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RESPONOENTS

MOST RESPECTFULLy SHOwETH I

1. The Applicant No 1 is a leading wildlife conservationist. Over the last four

decades he has played a critical role in shaplng public opinion on issues

related to wildlife conservation in geferal and tiger protection in particutar,

. He has been a member of various statutory bodies such as the National

Board for Wildlife, Indian Board fqr Wildlife, I4ahalashtra State Board for

Wldllfe and various Expert Appratsal Committee of the Ministry of

Environment and Foi.est and the Steering Committee of project tiger. He is

the founder-editor of the India's leading Wildlife Magazine: the Sanctuary

Asia, which has been in coritinuous pubtication srnce 1981.

2. Appllcant No 2 is a retired Indian Forest Service Officer of the Chhattisgarh

Gdre and has served in various Protected Areas in Madhya Pradesh. After
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tlklng votuntary retirement from'ttre /sfr.i n" iu, been spearheading

cltizens movement to save Indla's rivej. He has been the co-organiser of

the India Rivers. Week every year which is ao annual gathering of

concerned cigzens who are saving rlvers in India. For the last ten years he

has led a citizens campaign called the Yamuna Jiye Abhiyan.

3 The present Application is being filed before this Hon'ble Committee, in

order to raise concerns with respect to the approval granted by the

.Standing Commlttee of the National Board for Wildlife (NBWL) to the Ken

Betwa River Linking Projed involving the state of t4adhya pradesh and

Uttar Pradesh. The Approval granted by the Standing Committee of the

National Board for Wildlife is in violation of the provisions of the Wildtife

(Protection) Acl, 1972, the Precautionary Principle, the pubtic Trust

Doctrine as well as the Species B€st Interest standard. It reflects non-

application of mind by the members of the Standing Committee as well as

other statutory a(thorities. The project if allowed to proceed will cause

Irrcverslble ioss to an extremely fraglle ecosystem which ls also habitat to

criucally endanger:d species of flora and fauna. -fhe proposal should have

been subject to Jle most careful scrutiny by the National Board for

Wildlife.

4. That the Standing Committee of the National Board in their 39th tvteeti

dated 23.08.2016 Eanted approval to the Ken-Betwa River Link Pro)ect

Authority (KBLPA) (hereinafter called as'Projed Proponent') represented

by National Water Development Agency, Ministry of Water Resources,

Government of Inilia for the proposed Ken-Betlva Link Project Phase I in

the states of Uttar Pradesh and N4adhya Pradesh which involves the

diversion of forest land, destruction of wildlife habitat in the Critical rger

Uabitat of the Panna National Park and Tiger Reserve as well as the

change ln the flow of water and construction within the Ken Gharial



Sanctuary whlch comes under the admin

Reserve.

',,.,
Yq-
control of Panna l-iger

(
rStrattve

A copy of the approval granted during the 39h lleeting of the Standlng

Committee of the National Board for Wildlife is hereto annexed and

marked as Annexure A-1.

5. The Appllcant No.1 has also perused the Judgment of the Hon'ble Supreme

Court.in the matter of In Re Networking of Rivers, (2012) 4 SCC 51.

The Hon'ble Supreme Court speciflcally had highlighted the following:

"'Ihe Court can hardly take unt6 itself tasks of making of a policy

' decision or planning for the country or determininq economic

factors or other crucial aspects like need for acquisition and

. construction of river linking channels under that program. The

Court ls not equipped to take such expert decisions and they

essentjally should be left for the Central Government and the

concerned State. Such an attempt by the Court may amount to the

Court sitting in judgment over the opinions of the experts in the

respective fields, without any tools and expertise at its disposal."

6. That there was no direction from the Hon'ble Supreme Court to any 6f the

Statutory 6odies i.e. the State Board for Wildlife, The National Board for

Wildlife, National'Iiger Conservatio Authority, Forest Department,

lvlOEF&CC as well as the Expert lAppraisal Committee or the Forest
1

Advisory Committee to grant the requisite approval.:Appilcant, would like

to cite the case of Orissa Mining Corporation versus Union of India,

wherein despite the Hon'ble Supreme Court granting Forest Clearance to

the mining poect of Ms Stedite, the Ministry of Environment and Forest

refused to grant the Final Stage II Forest Clearance. In the present

considered by the Hon'ble Supreme Court and hence deserve to be

instance, the Environment, Forest and Wildlife clearance was never
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considered strictty on the merit. This is atsol ? ut'e* of the specific

observation of the Hon'ble Supretne Court that the Court cannot deal with

planning of interlinking in.view oF it being a complex issue.

However, despite. the Hon'ble Court emphasising on its limitation with

respect to the technical issues and issuing no.direction to the StaLutory

authorities, i.e the State Board for ldlife as well ds the National Eoard

for Wildllfe have failed to objectively evaluate the project in terms of

merits and have only focused on some limited mitigation measures,

without considering the alternatives and even the statutory bar on change

in the flow of water into or outside the National Pdrk or Sanctuary or use

of destruction of wildlife for a purpose which is not speciflcally for the

improveilent of wildlife or its management.

The whole project has been approved by the Standing Committee of

National Board for Wildlife on the ground that the.e is effective mitigation

measure ln place to deal with the damage that will be caused due to

diversion of land of the Critical ]]ger Habitat and National Park will be

effectively mitigated due to the mitigation plan in place. It is submitted

that an. effective mitigation plan is possible only if the studies were done

comprehensively and objectively. The various reports point out to glaring

deflclencies in the EIA Reports. Even more glaring is that even the

recommendatlon of the Site Visit Team which was accepted by the

Minlstry oi Water. Resources, formed part of the flnal approval, Thus the

approval granted ls in violation of the precautionary principle

That the Applicant herein are those concerned about rivers, wildlife and

the ecological security of lndia, but this application is limited to wildlife

aspects only.

9



PRELIMINARY GROUNDS FOR CHALLENGE
2.e10. That the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Bombay DyingMgf Ltd Versus

Bombay Envtronmental Action Group, (2006) 3 SCC 434, had laid

down the broad parameters for cha enging the executive decision of the

Government. The relevant paragraph reads as Fpllows:

"197. A matter involving environmental challenges may have to be

considered by a superior court depending upon the fact as to
whether the impugned action is a legislative action or an executive

action. In case of an executive action, the court can look into and

consider several fa(ors, namely,

(i). Whether the discieb'on conferred upon the statutory

authority had been property exercised;

(ii). Whether exercise of such dtscretjon is in consonance with

the provisions of the Act;

(ili). Whether while taking such action, the execuuve

govemment had taken into consideration the purport and

object of the Act;

(iv). 
.Whether 

the same subserved other relevant factors which

would affect the pubtic in large;

(v). Whether the'principles of sustainable devetopment which

have become part ofr our constitutional law have oeen
I

taken.into conslderationi and

(vi). Whether in arriving at such a decision, both substantive due

process and procedural due process had been complied

with,"
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or divert the habitat of any wild animal by any act whatsoever or

divert, stop or enhance the flow of water into or outside the

National Park, except unCer and in accordance with a permit

granted by the Chief Wildlife rden, and flo such permit shall be

granted unless the State Govern nt being satisned in consultation

with the National Board that

National Perk ts necessarv for the imorovem€nt End better

manaaement of wildlife thereln, authorises the issue of such

permit."

Simllarly, Section 29 of the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 states as follows

15.

"[(6) No person shall destroy, exploit or remove any wildlife

including forest produce from a Sanctuary or destroy or damage or

divert the habibt of any wild animal by any act whatsoever or

dlvert, stop or enhance the flow of water into or outside the

.Sanctuary, except under and in accordance.with a permit granted

by the Chief wilalife Warden, and no such permit shall be granted

unless the State Government being satisfied jn consultation with

. tne goarO that such removal of wildlife from ;he Sanctuarv or the

cha;oe in,the flow o[ water into or outside the Sanctuarv is

necessarv for the imorovement end better management of wildlife

therein, authorlses the issue of such permit."
:

That a pliiin reading of the above provision makes it clear the following

legal proposition:

(a) That. change in the flow of water into or outside of the

nationdl oark or destruction of wildlife is permitted only with the

approval of the National Board for wildlife and in case of Salflulies

with the approval of the State Board for wildlife;



(b) . rhat destruction of witdtife and ?"h;;r. in the flow of

water into aniC outside the National Park or Sanctuary, is permifted

only if.it is for the improvement and better mana ment of wildlife

16. Thus, the condition precedent for any change in the flow or water into

. and oiJtside the National Park or Sanctuary or destruction of wildlife and

its habltat. is that any such activify should be for the 'improvement and

better management' of the wildlife. The Ministry of Environment and

Forests has been:grocessing diversion proposals in National Parks and

Sanctuaries in accordance with notification F. No. 6-10/2011 WL dated

December 2012 document tided: "Guidance document for taking up non

foresw activities in wildllfe habitats". The document clarifies the

procedure for seeking wlldlife clearance as per the Wildlife (Protection)

Act 1972. A copy of the document ls hereto annexed and marked as

AnnexureA-2.'

and better management of wildlife. lt is submitted that such an omission,

dellberate or otherwlse, defeats the purpose of declaring an area as a

Nauonal Park or Protected AreA. The relevant part of the Guidance

Document of the Minisw of Environment and Forest reads as followsl

Section 35(6) of the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 provides that

the recommendation of the National Eoa fot wildlife la Eodrd

chalred by the Prime Mlnistet) s essential for any use or diversion

of the habif8t of any wild animal, or produce including water, etc.

in a National Park.

17. That a bare perusal of the guidance document clearly reveals that it

selectively refers to the provisions of the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972

Activities inside National Parks:
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18, That it is clear that there is no to the 'im ent and

better management'in the Guidance Document. As such , it is contrary to

the provisions of the Wildlife (protection) Act, 1972.

mStGrttr''lfiiEr?# The Guidance document infact refers to the

power of the National Board for Wildlife to approve 'any activity'. It is

submitted that the Wildlife (protection) Act, !972, nowhere a|ows 6ny

of a Iaw, cannot prescribe a

procedure which is contrary to the provisions of the Statute.

The National Board for Wildlife and the l.tinjstry of Environment and

Forests cannot act except in accordance with what is provided in the

Statute. The Hon'ble SupFme Court in State of Uhar pradesh versus

Singhara Singh (1963 AIR 368) had hetd as foltow:

"....,.. if a statute has conferred a power to do an act and has laid

down the method in which that power has to.be exercjsed, it

necessarily prohibits the doing of the act in any.other manner than

that which has been prescribed. The principle behind the rule is

respect tn

vlew of Section 35 (8) of the Act.

ln the circumstances, any activity proposed withln the boundaries

of a National park o| Wildlife Sanctuary shal requi.e the

recommendation of the Slanding Comfiittee of NBWL, and the

approval of the Hon'ble Supreme Court.,,

project or activity which qualifles as an exernption under Section 35 (6) or

but only those activities which are for the improvement and

better management of wild animals and their habitat. Guideiines

contrary to the statutory law. It is a settled law, that

for
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that if this were not so, the statuto.y pTorX; n mlght as well not
have been enacted.,,

19. The fact that the proposed project ts not for the improvement and better
management of wildlife is clear from various documents as well as studies
qndetaken. The Applicants would like to rely oi these documents in order
to prove that that proposed project can by no stretch of imagination be
tErmed as a project for the improvement and betterment of wildljfe.

I. Statement of Sreenivasa Murthy Field Director, panna Tiger
Reserve as submitted to the State Board for Wildlife. The
relevant part of the Statement reads as follows:

a. There are no positjve impacts accruing to the panna 'llger Reserve

because of the project.

b. Stopping and enharicing of 3,371 Mctvt water will be stored jn the
upstream of the Ken River, 1600 MCM water will be released
downstream up to Barrirapur_ gesides, another 1405 MCM lo meet
out downstri:am irrlgation requirements through left and right out
downstream irrigation requirements through left and right canals.

AII these considerations of water storage/enhancing upstream the
dam and diverting the water to other uses downstream is purely

based on meetillg out the Command Area water requirements.-.lJo

orooonent submitted,

c, Direct destruction of 58.03 kmi of habitat of CTH of panna lger
Reserve due to submergence and loss of another105.2j km2 due to
Fragmentarion totatling to tne loss of 163.26 <rr2 or CTH eouall,ng

28,34o/o of CTH of panna t-iger Reserve.



d. This wilt tead to big threat to thu ,n", i",i,.orouro,on project which
proved a big success after the debacle in 2OOg.

e. Loss of breeding space of tigers and fragmentation of the South
West and bouthern tiger corridors of this source population.

f. Village relocation efforts till now create inviolate spaces for tiger
conservation will be lost..t-ill now 13 villages of panna Tiger.

Reserve were relocated of

extra spaces for tjgers to

which 8 along the river bdnk creating

bfeed and protiferate. These efforts oF

Government of Inda and Government of tyadhya pradesh wlll be

lost.

g. Unique habitats of highly endangered species inctuding vultlres,
Mahseer flsh and cangeticcharial will be lost.

h. Riverine grasslands.and unlque Gangau wefladd w l be lost whjch
ls the habitat for migratory birds including Rudy Shetduck, Bar

headed geese, painted Storks, Black Storks, Open Bill Storks, Black

and Whlte Ibis, Common Stilt, Comb ducks, Spoon bilts, Teals,

Cormorants and Fish eagles.

i. Habitation of more than 6200 people (pro.ject staff and workforce

to be utilised for dam construction) at the site of the dam for more

than a decade and related biotjc pressure on to the CTH, of panna

i iger F(eserve,

j. Proposed felling and logging of more than 32,900 trees from the

CTH of Panna 'Tiger Reserve.

k. Thus, the above project violates every other aspect of removing,

. wildlife including forest produce frqm CTH of panna.Ilger Reserve

which is a Natjonal Park and diveG stop or enhance the flow of



water into or outside of CTH of panna ff *"r"*"which is a

National Park violating a[ the provisions of Section 35(6) (35 (O)) of
The (Protecuon) Act 1972 and will totalty stop water ftow to Ken

Gharial Wildlife Sanctuary violatjng a[ provisions of Section 29 of
lhe Wildtife (protection) Act 1972.

l. AII these violations wilt occur if the project is implemented without

. any perceived and actual improvement jn the management of
wildlife there in. In realjty this project wishes to come into

existence by killing one Tiger Reserve and one Wildlife Sanctuary

which are abodes for highly endangered tiger and Gangetic

Ii, Statement of Alok iumar, Field Director, panna Tiger R€serve

. Successor of Srineevasa Murthy as submitted to the State
Board for Wildlife. The relevant part of the statement reads as

follows:

a. Dired loss of CTH area of panna 'Tlger Reserve to the tune of 5g,03

km2 amounting to 10.07%.

b, Indirect loss of CTH area of panna ljger Reserve to the tune of

105.23 kmz de to fragmentation and loss of connectivity.

c. Loss of breeding space of at least 2 tigers andf frbgmentation of the
' South West and South WLstern tiger corridors of this source

population,

unique
I

3.

d. Approx. 50o/o of the exlsting

vulture species will be lost.

habitat of highly endangered

A copy of the Statement is hereto annexed and marked as Annexure A_
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e. Because or this p,oposeo p.ojecr, 0,r'.., ourur.ai'n J, 58.03 km2 oi

wildlife habitats will be done including removal of about 11 takh

trees,

f. Stoppage and diversion of the monsoon flow of water in the Ken

River.

A copy of the Statement is heretd a

4,

nnexed and marked as Annexure A-

The.Chief wildllfe Warden, is the Statutory Authority under the Wild Life

(Protection) Act, 1972 to initiate a proposal under section 29 and 35 (6) of

the Act. The following'w€re the comments of the Chief Wildlife Warden:

a. In achieving this target of social welfare, there will be partial loss of

forests including prime uger and vulture habitats. tvlitigation efforts

are envisaged for many of the adverse effects. yet, there will be

some irreplaceable losses.

b. Loss of part of forest and prime habitat of tiger and vulture is
inevitable.

A Copy of the above statement is hereto annexed and marked as
Annexure A-5.

20. That from the above statements it is clear that the ploposed project is not

related to improvement or better management of wildlife, rather it wi

entail large scale destruction of wildlife habitat which is irreversible rn

nature. It is submitted, that the Chief Witdtife Warden, under the

provisions of the Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972 could not have tnitiated

the proposal at all and it should have been shelved at the prelimjnary

stage itself. By not doing so, the Chief Wildlife Warden has failed to not

III. Statement of the Chief Wildlife Warden,. Ravi Srivastava

submittEd to the State Board for Witdlife.



21.
29 ..-

The Applicant \dould like to draw the attention of this Hon,ble Tribunal to

the proceedings before the State Board for Wildlife and the Standing

Committee of the National Board for Wildlife in and consideration by the

National Tiger Conservation Authority order to show the impropriety in the

grant of approval. The Applicant reiterates that this is without prejudice to

the preliminary objection raised by the Applicant.

22. That as per letter dated 08.08.2014 by the National Water Development

Agency, l4inistry of Water Resources to the Additional Director Generat

(Wildlife) asking for issuance of wildlife clearance, a Secretary levet

meeting of Ministry of Water Resources and Ministry of Environment and

Forests & Climate Change was held on 01.07.2013As a follow up to that

meeting, National -Ilger Conservation Authoriq/ vide letter no. I-6195-

(Vol.II) dated 18.12.2013 constituted a four member committee with

members: Shri D.K. Sharma, Superlntendent Engineer, NWDA; Shri O.p.

Khushiwan, Superintendent Engineer, NWDA; Dr. K. Ramesh, Scientist,

WII; Shri. R. Srinivas l4uthy, Field Director, panna t-iger Reserve with

Terms of Reference (T0R) as mentioned belowl

"to ascertain feasibility of adding new areas to the tiger reserve in

lieu of the area proposed For Ken-Betwa link project and fa ing

under submergence vis-A-vls space use pattern of reintroduced

tiger habitats of Panna Ttger Reserve" I €(XU- lO p-
a\!L

b. o4

(a)That non-avoidance to the project pre-pLanned. Both the Ministry

of Forests and Environm & im te Change and I'linistry of Watqr

O"{^l
A copy of the letter is hereto annexed and marked as Annexure A:

23. That the content of the TOR clearly suggesG the following;

Resouraes had long decided that it was inevitable to damage and

CONSIDERATION BY NATIONAL TIGER CONSERVATION AUTHORITY

o!.



destroy Panna Ttger Reserve ,o,. ,n" *"3#r" ri,lrtrink. Tnererore,

n0 attempt was made by either statutory authority to protect the tiger

reserve from the disastrous impact of the river link project.

(b)That NTC,A wasn't given any opportunaty to undertake an independent

*d
*6

study assessing the impact of the poect'on the ecology of Panna

tA"
'l'iger Reserve; instead, it was iven a limited man end

ways to compensate the loss,

24. That it is pertinent to note that e Wjldlife (Protection)

Act 1972 grants various powers to the National Tiger Conservation

Authority, speciflcally clause b reads as:

"evaluate and access various aspects of sustainable ecology and

disallow any ecologically unsustainable land uses such as, mini n9,

industry and other poe(g:yi!h,i!_!i9!IlC9erves,,.

A plaln reading of the above provision makes it clear that NTCA has been

sustainable from an ecqlogical point of view and since KBLP in Sense

falls in the category of such projects, it shoutd have been shetved at the

proposal stage. itself. However, the limited TOR d lo

exerclse its independent por/ers and disallow the project. Therefore, the

, act of granting the limited TOR to the NTCA is not in consondnce with the

provlslons of Section 38-O (b) of the W dtife (Protection ) Act 1972

That the mandate given to the NTCA Committee was limited is clear from

the fact that one of the membeE of the committee, R. Srineevasa lvlurthy,

the then Field Director Panna ]jger Reserve had made a separate written

submission; such that he did not agree with the recommendations

presented in the report. The relevant part of his submlssions. reads as

8-O of

granted th; statutory power to refuse permission to any poect that js not

+...-...........
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"As such the mandate of the committee was limited and not all the

information was placed before the committee, Now the

undeElgned has got the full DPR of the project along with the

Comprehensive Environmental Impact Assessment Report to

process the case for proposal for Wildlife Clearance in National

Park/Sinctuary. Aftbr going through the proposal in detail and in

the llght of information that I got exposed to. now I am fullv

convinced that the recommendations part of the above committee

is inappropriate and incorrect and not based on the full facts.

The project if approved based on the recommendations of the

above committee based incomplete information ll lead the

the Panna

'l'iger Reserve will be affeded due to project besides the

disturbances due to construction ( inclu asting For stone

quarry within the CTH) lasti

Hence the undersigned does not concur with the alternatives areas

suggested in the report. Hence it is requested that where ever the

above report is to be used this note of my disagreement be

appended".

,_-
The copy of the relevant portlon of the dlsagreement note is hereto annexed

and marked as Annexure A-7.

1

26. 1t is further submitted that the Report of the NTCA committee cannot be

temed as a Report of the Authority in view of the fad rhat it comprised of

members who were not members

member from the representativesl

cannot be termed as an independe

of the NTCA, rather had

nt

ooping 28.340/0death of Panna Tiger

more than a decade.

e user Agency i,e NWDA. Thus, it

by the NTCA.
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A perusat of the Report, however, r'"u"ur, tf,uftJougnj;e entire thrust of27.

the report is to only conslder alternative areas in lieu of the area to be

subme€ed, it nevertheless, did polnt the irreversibilify of the damage

to be caused. The relevant part reads follows:

(a) loss of tiger habitat:

"The project indicates the submergence of 41.41 sq km forest and

16.62 sq.km revenue land of However , there are certain

variations in terms of non-forest areas that are also wildlife habitats,

,,hich will be affected by the proposed project. Additiona y, the entire

Kishangargh Range (Core/CTH) with an area of 56.23 sq km and

Bhusor and Palkoha circle of Chandranagar Range with an area of 49

sq km will llkely become disconnected

At the proposed maximum FRL level, maximum extent of the area

would be submerged all the way'to Ken enters

Panna TR, affecting tiger and

(b) loss to the vulture habitat:

"Ken within the Panna TR comtitutes a Unique Habitat of highly

enda ture Population One more important Biodiversity5.

c0n eration of this project will be loss irrepla d unique

Vulture habitat

na TR represents seven out of

vulture species.of Indian region.

Ken Rl\€r makes a long and big gorge of more than 30 km on the

both the banks of the river above the Daudhan Dam site and both the

rocky cliff banks offer excellent habitat for highly endangered

Schedule I species of vultures namely, Long billed Vulture, Egyptian

Vulture, Red Headed Vulture and two types of migratory Griffon

m rest of the CrH rea

habitats significantly."

rveTlger

CTHalley just in In

nrne s of



(Eurasian and Himalayan and cin"reorS httrr"!.iRecent uutture

population estlmates (2010-2013) done in PPP mode between 2O1O

and 2014 put the vulture populataon of the Panna TR around 1000 and

Panna TR supports very good population of Peregrine Falcon whici. is

a co-predator of vultu res (This raptor preys on chicks oF vultures) and

Iives along the cliff-nesting vultures".

28, NTCA ittee the near im

relevant portion of the report reads as follows

'The propcised area for the project encompasses primary riverine

vegetation, which is unique in the Vindyan hill range and offers ife

support system for variety. of biodiversid elements, including

important population of endangered vuitured and flsh species,

Therefore, additional area with similar ecological values and

integrity could not be found within the reserve limit and that most

notifred buffer area. Therefore, it not possible to suggest

specific exact area. However, the team visited some of the buffer

area, but since these areas are aiready in the buffer notification,

these could not be considered as additional area in lieu of fhe

proposed loss".

29. The here examines the of avoiding the

to do sodlversi cal

under the provisions

the repoft is hereto annexed and marked as annexure A-8.

copy of

il0ss the nU e d lfe bitathaqu rsity values within Pan

rve, Ther

itat, thoqgh; it ls statutoril
I

the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 7972.

requi

of the other available area contiguous to PTR is already under



PROCEEDING BEFORE THE STATE BOARD FOR WILDLIFE ? R-/

30; The State Board for Wildlife met in rapid successioir in order lo approve

the projeqt. As per Section 7 of The Wildlife (Protection) Act 1972,

:

"the Board shall meet at least twice a yeai at such a place as the

State Government may direct".

In the case of State Board for Wildlife, the l1th Meeting was held on

28.07.2014 followed by the 12ti l4eetjng dated 11.08.2015 where the

Ken-Betwa River link was. first presented. This was followed by the 13th

Meeting dated 22.09-20L5 where the project was recommended to the

Standing Committee of the National Board for Wildlife. Lastly, the 14th

Meeting was held on 18.04.2016. Therefore, 2 meetings within 2 months

for a slngle yearl

31. Moreover ln this context, lt is pe.tinent to note the views of two Board

, members Dr. N4.K. Ranjltslnh and Belinda Wright as per their written

statement dated 22.09.2015.

' "Indeed the State seems to be so keen to clear the project that,

that the 136 Meeting is taking place 42 days after the 12h Meeting,

. 
ivhen normally the Board meets only once a year, and minutes

which were circulated to us only 4 days ago, appear to be finai with

no opportunity for the members to make amendments as is the

normai proiedure."

Copy of the writen statement dated 22-09-2015 is hereto annexed and marked

as Anngxure A-9.

32. That the State Eoard for \lvildlife considered the proposal for diversion of

forest land within Panna'Iiger Reserve for the KBL project. In accordance

with the Guidance Document for proposals in wildlife area, the relevant
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form was fitled by the Ftetd Director of $"4u1^u '119er Reserve. lt is

pertlnent to point out that the two forms were fiited up by the Field

Director: Qne by Sreenivasa Murthy and the second by Alok Kumar, the

successor to the Mr.Sreenivasa lYurthy. Mr lvlurthy had taken a strong

unequivocal stand against the project, highlighting the fact that the

diversion of land will be contrary to the provisions of the Wildlife

(Protectlon) Act, 1972 and at the same time would undermine the efforts

that have gone made to reintroduce the Tlger in Panna. The words used

by Mr. lYurthy is that the project will kill one National Park and sdnctuary.

It was speciflcally concluded by l,lr. Nlufthy as follows:

unde6igned do not recommend this project"

Based on the response given by Mr, Murthy. the proiect ouoht to iave

rejected at this sErge only, However, lvlr. .llurthy was replaced by [,1r

been

\{)
Kumar, his successor, who concluded as follows:

"Decision in favour or against the project would require a holistic

oveNiew by a competent body. Such a decision may best be taken

at the appropriate level."

That despite this inconclusive statement, the Filed Drrector, nevertheless held

that:

"As per the information in point 10 &11

area that comes aroun the CTH.will be due to

the project. Due to this heavy ecological loss it is very difficult for

the field director of Panna liier Reserve to recommend the

That despite these sedous concerns, the State Board for Wildlife considered the

project



That desprte these s,irrious conrems, the state Board rorlffire c*rio*eo *,e
proJect.

33 It is also pertjnent to point out that under the provjsions of the wiidtire
(Protection) Act, 1972, the dutjes of the state

of proposals with respect

Reserves. It limited onli to Sanctuaries under Section 29 of the Witdtife
(Protection) Act, 1972. The project was considered by the State Board for
Wildlife .in accordance with the re prescribed in the Guidance
Document for taking up Non Forestry activities in Wildlife Habitat dated
Decembej, 2bt2. para 4.5.states as follows:,,The Chief Wildlife warden,
after giving his specific comments on the proposat, st att fo*aro is copiei
of the same to the Govemment of India, through the Forest ,"*O,
after obtaining the recommendation of the State Board for Witdtife on the
proposal". It ts submitted that the Wildljfe (protection) Act, 1972 nowhere
contemplates such a procedure.

t26 MErtrnc oF THE srATE BoARD FoR wILDLTFE DATED 11.08.2015

The proposal \ /ith regard to Ken-Betwa link project was considered by the
'State Board for WtOtife in its 126 Meeting dated 11.08.2015. It is
pertinent to note that from the minutes lt is clear that the Board
acknowlddged the followlng loss to the panna .l.jger Reserve due to the
proposed project (t) loss to the tiger habitat (ii) toss to the vutture habitat
and (iii) loss to the Ken Gharial Sanctuary and thatl dgspite these grave
concerns, it recommended the project. The relevant part is reproduced as

follows:

(a) Loss to the Tiger Habitat:

'"fhe NTCA Committee submitted a report tided ,Report on the Ken_

Betwa River Link project w.r.t, impact on Tiger Habitat in panna -Itger

al 'Iiger

34.

Parks or
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Reserve'dited 08.08,2014, in which it was ,.nff.oihJ't or*,0 t"
project, 41,41 km2 of forest area and 16,62 kmz of non-forest area
wlthln the criflcal tiger habitat and 20.80 km2 of forest area and ll.t7
kri2 non forest area within the buffer habitat, thereby a total of 90

km2 of area will come under submergencg: Addjtionally, within the
critlcal tiger habttat, Kishangarh Range of area measuring 56.23 km2

and thusor and palkoha of Chandrangar range of area measuring 49
km2 will become disconnected from rest of the critical tjger habitat in

Panna 'liger Reserve..The committee also hjghlighted that maximum
extent of area would be submerged all the way to Gharighat where
Ken enters pTR, thereby significanfly affecting tiger and vulture
habitat."

(b) Loss to the Vutture Habitat:

"PTR offers a unique habitat for the vultures. The;e are around g6

nesting sites of Long Build vulture and Egyptian Vutture on the high
rock cliffs of Ken river which are proposed to come under
submergence at maximum FRL (288 mt),..

. (c)Impaa on the Ken-Gharial Sanctuary:

'Due to the odstence of Baniarpur and Gangau barrage on Ken River,
It is only In the ralny season when an adequate flow of water is

' maintained in the Ken River wtthin the Ken Gharipl Sanctuary which js

situated in the downstream of the above barrages,,.

35. That it is submltted that the Board was wel aware of the fact the project

entailed serious irreversible damage to th ecology of Panna National park

and'Iiger Reserve and that the Board should have dectined to entertain
the proposal and rejected it in this meetjng itsell However, the Board

carried the project fon/vard to its next meeting dated 22.09.2015. The
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copy of the mlnutes of the 12b Meetlng ls hereto annexed and marked as

WRITTEN STATEMENT OF THE MEMBERS OF THE M.P. STATE WILOLIFE
BOARD: 13II' MEETING DATED 22.09.2015

36. That the two Hon'ble members of the Board: I,].K. Ranjitsinh and Belinda

Wright in their written submissions dated 22.09,20 highlighted the
various irregularitjes in Board! cbnsideration to the
lYeeting and the faulty EIA report suPmitted by th
and raised strong objections to the project itself. The

written statemenls are reproduced as follows:

project in the 12th

e project proponent

issues raised in the li

(a) Manipulation ottfre ttinutls otttre 126 Meeting;

. "A number of decisions and opinions were expressed in the 12th

Meeting, which have deliberately not been included in the minutes.

Since the Agricultural Finance Corporation of India Ltd., Mumbai,

was found lncompetent on numerous counts, a fresh EIA was to be

prepared by another competent agency, but this is not reflected in

the .rninutes and the same agency is submitting an EIA report,

which is simply a rehash of the previous one. It is factually

misleading, technically incompetent, obsolete and inaccurate. One

of the undersigned had categorically mentioned. that the basic issue

of the project components that required land from tlvo Protected

Areas has not been addressed, and indeed now confadicts the

DPR. Thir includes not only the areas of Panna l-iger Reserve that

would be submerged but also land requireq for the canal, power

houses, p housi and mini that have been suppressed in

the EIA Report. The fact that the area would be bisected by

submergence and would be ecologically segregated from the rest oF

the Park and rendered infrustuous, that the of the

Panna National Park affected would be over

project would in effect'dissect and disembowel' the Park, and lastly

that the State and the nation will have to decide whether to have

6

00 km2, t the

Annexure A-10.



the Project or the park, not both. ou rno o ,ffa'"-*ned, as atso

the plea taken by one of us that since this was a Wildlife Board, its

advice may be taken In letter and spirit and if the Honourable

Chairman of the Board, in his capacity as the Chief Ministe. of the

'State finds the .project to be more important, .he may overrule the

opinion of the Board and opt for Ken-Betwa Link project. But the

Sbte Wlldlife Board whose mandate it is to sifeguard the interests

of wildlife in the State, should not be subverted to be a project

clearance body. The Chajrman had assured the Board that both the

EIA agency and the User Agen6/ would make presentations at the

next meeting and that the biodiversity issues of panna would be

considered. None of these discussions finds a mention in the

minutes,"

(b) Hasty recommendation to the project by the State Board:

"lndeed the State seems to be so keen to ctear the project, that

the 13h Meeting of the Board is taking place 42 days after the 12rh

Meeting, when norrnally the Board meets only once a year, and the

minutes which were circulated to us Only four days ago, appear to

be final with no opportunity for the members to make amendments

as is the normal procedure. The 13h Fteeting has a single point

agenda, and what is more both the then Field Director of panna

Tjger Reserve and the Chief Wildtife Warden had not supported

the Project in the proposal placed before the 12ti l1eeting, The

current Field Dlrector also Fays that.due to the heavy ecological

loss it is very difficult... to end the Project', but he has leftrecomrn

t bod1|'.the decision to ? competen The same ChieF Wildlife Warden

has endorsed his opinion, It is clear that both the officers have had

to face some hrm-twisting'." J

i
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Contradictlons b€tween the DpR and the new EIA Report:(c)

"There are conkadictlons between the proposed poect DpR and

the new EIA, inter alia, the new EIA version omits the second

barrage to be constructed within the Ken Gharial Sanctuary, betow

Barlarpur presumably because we had'raised the tssue of the

adverse effect on the Ken-Gharial Sanctuary.in the 12u Meeting,

but still remains in the DP&"

(d) Concealment of material facts in the EIA Report:

"The new EIA version also hides the real and t6tal land
I

requirements and usage of tHe Park premises. This new version of

the EIA, the;efore, ls not in consonance with the lyoEF circular No.

327120r5-FC of 14,08.2015, which categorica y states that project

proposals myst be complete in every respect, The new EIA is not

only incomplete, but it deliberately hides facts with mala-nde

motives and does not adequately document how the poect will

affect Panna'Tlger Reserve and National park and Ken G al

Wildlife Sanctuary." . -
-/.-(e) Ignorance to baslc ecologlcal realities in the EIA Report:

"The survey whlch has been conducted and on whlch the new

version of the EIA ls still based upon, is of 2007-2008. The new

version still speaks absurdities such as sal forest in panna and of

bardsingha, Manipur brow-antlered .deer and slow loris in this

forest, although norie of these species occur there. 8ut it has

ievised the number of trees to be submerged from 32,900 to 13,96

lakh (includlng 11.21. lakh trees within the Natidnal Park), which is

an increase of over 42 times, l.e. more than 4100% of the previous

absurd figure. But even here, the tree numbers have been verlfled
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by the DFo Chhatarpur. Why not the Fietd Director of panna? The

new EIA version goes on tg say that,the area under submergence

ls nelther a home nor an lmportant habitat for w dlife including

birds and hence the impacts of the project on REET species may

not pose any threat except loss of habitat..,There are no known

breedlng grounds for any of the REET within the poect area,

(page 240). This is a blatant uniruth, because 2 out of panna,s 6

breeding tigress reside in the proposed submergence area and a

total of 11 tigers 83 tigresses, 2 male tigers and 6 cubs) use the

area that will be effected by the project. This is one-third of

Panna's present tiger population, In any case, riverine tracts are

alwdys a favoured tiger habitat and breeding sites, especially in hot

deciduous forests."

(O Self-Contradictions in the EIA Report!

"The new EIA version itself mentions that 'as a result of

submergence all terrestrial organisms wilt get seveiery-atrCaFdA-.;ll-

the animals will be forced to migrate and migrations may expose

them to various types of threats'(page 401). It also mentions that

a 'Field survey by a WII team ciearly indicated that compensatory

area that Is ecologicatty simitar (largfu
available to be included in the PTR area'(page 183), But then the

document contradicts itself and says 'there isr a loss of 7,8% of the
L

improvement of added buffer aruu. u"t, there is no threat to

wildlife'(page 240). The same self-contradiction and subterfuge is

evident on the crucial issue of mining for the purpose of the

Project. It is mentioned that quarrying will be cjrried out within rhe

core area of lhe PTR which can b

PA both upstream and downstrea

I

e complemented by habitat

T, but then it also says'Adequate
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care had been taken not to locate quarries.and burrow area in

Panna Tiger Reserves'(page 228-230). Which of the two is correct?

The document further states 'Locations of rock quarries, sand
l

quaries and burrow areas are shown in sketches 10.1 and tO.3

and 2.4'(page 371). But no sketches or land requirements for the

quarries have been provided",

(g) Absence of a detailed hydrological study for the Ken-Betwa

Link:

"The whole project is based on the premise of siphoning off surplus

water of the Ken'River to the Betwa River. But does Ken have

water to spare after main\ajning its minimum ecological flow
I

downstream-its 'AVIRAL DHARA?' The undersigned are of the

considered opinion that the Ken does not have.water to spare after

mainfainlng its minimum ecological flow. but has any long term

detailed study of the Ken been done by a reputed expert agency

and has its minimum ecological flow in different seasons been

determined as yet? If not, should that not be done first before the

launching of the Link Project? The e-flow study conducted by the

.project proponent is not only inadequate but is biased and

mlsleading. It does not even take into account that the Barriarpur

barrage whlch was commissioned to irrigate 229,360 ha. onty has

provide 6 lakh ha..of irrigation. and drinking water to 14 lakh

people, But thereafter will there be enongtr-'water in the Ken River

to sustain the livelihood of the pebple who are living on the 272 km

)

waier to lrrlgate 66,000 to 86,000 ha. So how is the Ken RiverI

deemed to have 'surprus-waldr-z nrjo, has;;tiI'Gen done on the
\impact upon the Ken.Gha;ial Sanctuary? The Project aims ro \
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lengft of the Ken River downsteam of the Oaudhan dam? Are we

robblng Peter to PaY Paul?"

13n MEETING oF

22.09.2015

reserve,

38,

THE STATE BOARD FOR WILDLIFE DATED

37. That the members had reiterated their concerns in the 13s Meeting itself

which are mentioned in the minutes itself' The relevant part reads as

follows

"Honourable member of the Board, Dr' M'K Ranlitsinh raised the

issue that a number of important decisions and opinions expressed

ln the 12h heeting of the MP SBrL/L were not incorporated in the

minutes of the meeting. In relauon to the Ken-Betwa project' he

also expressed concerns such as: maintenance of minimum

ecologlcal flow in the Ken river after building of the dam, ensuring

sufficient water for the Gharials, mud released during excavatlon'

muck of stbfie quarries, time required for the dam construction and

the location of the worker colony."

,,Honourabld members of the Board, BelindB Wright and Surendra

'Ilwarl ralsed quastions with respect to the harvesting of estlmated

13 lakh trees and its consequent impact on the ecology'of the tiger

The copy of the minutes of the 13b Meeting is hereto annexed and marked as

Annexure A-11.

From the above it is clear that the State Board was well aware of the fact

that the proposed project was not backed by any detailed scientific

anaysG, that the environment impact assessment beinq faulty on various
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counts does not qualiry as being a reliable impact study in the true sense

of the term, and that the project would cause irreversible damage to the

fragile ecology of the tiger reserve. However, despite the facts of the case

at its disposal and strong objections raised by the Board members, the

Board dld not question the project proponent even once and instead

circumvented its own procedure to recommend the project. This act of the

Board is jndeed incomprehensible and clearly qualifies as non-application

of one's mind.

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE STANDING COMMITTEE QF THE NATIONAL

BOARD.FOR WILDLIFE:

39. The proposal with:regard to Ken Befwa link project was considered bv the

Standing Committee of the National Board for Wildlife in its 37h

dated 26.02.2016. It is pertinent to [",,.*r. that nowhere in the minutes

is there any mentlon of either any benefit or improvement of wildlife and

its habitat which is a precohdition for consideration of project / activities

under section 35 (6) of the Wild Life (Protection) Ad,, 1972' The perusal

of the minutes of the meetjng highlights the fact that only two broad

critical tiger habitat of the Panna nger Reserve; and (ii) the benefits to

relevant part of the minutes reads as followsl

(a) Impact on wltdlife:

"IGF (WL) briefed the Standing Committee on the proposal. He

mentloned that the proposal would link Ken and Betwa rivers. He

Stated that the proposal would result in direct loss of 58.03 sq km

(10.07 o/o) of Critical T]ger Habitat (CTH) of Panna Reserve

due to submergence, 50% loss of existing unique habitat of highly

endangered Vutture spp., indirect loss of 105.23 sq km of CTH due

issues,./ere discussed (i) the negative impact and destruction on the

humans due to the Project as a result of the irrigation component, The
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to fragmentation and loss of connectivity, disDlacement of L0

villages etc. NTCA informed that the proposal is being examined

under section 38(0) (b) of Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972

(amended) and it will take some trme for finalizing the comments

as the proposal involves alienation of large area of CTH. Chair

permitted a presentation on the project by the project proponent."

(b) Benefits of the Prdject:

"The representative of user agency, Special Secretary, Ministry of

Water Resources, made a power point presentation on Phase - I oF

the project, and its importance in the region of water deficit area of

Bundelkhand region. He stated that project would ensure

availability of water to draught prone areas in the both the states

' of Uttar Pradesh and lvladhya Pradesh. Further, he mentioned that

the project would provide annual irrigation to about 6.0 lakh

hectares of land and drinking water facility to 13.42 lakh people in

both the states of Madhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh."

40. That it is submitted that in view of the fact that that the project did not

entail any dlrect beneflt for wildlife, rather it involved destruction of

wildlife habltat that too a crltical tiger habitat, the Standing Committee of

the National Board for Wildlife should have declined to entertain the

proposal and rejected it at the threshold itself.r However, ln blatant

violatlon of the provision of the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972, the

Standing Committee considered the project and constituted a committee

to conduct a site visit and submit a report. The relevant part of the

minutes of the meetinq reads as follows:

and wildlife of Panna Tiger Reserve, thd Standing Committee

"Aftirr discussions, considering the impact of the pro.ject on habitat
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decided that a Committee comprising of Dr. R. Sukumar, Dr' H S

Singh, a representatjve each from NTCA, WII, State Government

and User Agency would conduct a site visit and submit the report in

a month for further consideration. This visit can be clubbed with

the consideratlon of NTCA of the project. in accordance with the

mandate of NTCA in wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972." A copv of the

minutes of the meeting is hereto annexed and marked as

Annexure A-12.

SITE INSPECTION REPORT on Ken - Betwa Link Canal Project

(KBLCP): Phase I in Madhya Pradesh by the Committee of the

Standing Committee of NBWL:

41. The commlttee comprising of two members of a National Board for

wlldlife representaive of NTCA, Wldlife lnstitute of India, and NWDA

conducted.the site inspection frorln 9th to 11th of April,2016. It is

important to point out that the comtnittee in its reports has clearly stated

that the project is 'primarily and irrigation and poverty alieviation proiect'

Thus, there is no mention that this poect has been conceived for the

benefit of wildlife. Rather, as revealed in the site inspection report, the

impact will be dirqctty to the contrary: it will cause irrepressible loss of a

very crltlcal wlldllfe habltat whlch cannot be compensated in any manner.

The following paragraphs from the report substantiate this point:

' "KBLCP; primarily an irrigation and poverty blleviation project, was

conceived in 1994/95 and subsequently, a joint project of National

Water Development Agency (NDWA), Ministry of Water Resources,

Central Water Commission (CWC) and other agencies was

. developed to realize the project objectives and components
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ln this poed, 10 villages (including four villages located wrthrn

PTR) will 90 under submergence, which means that 1913 families

l\lith 8339 persons will be dlslocated. The total submergence area

indicated in the betail Project Report (DPR) under oaudhan dam

pr;Ject ls 9O.OO sq. km; of thls 58.03 sq..km €'rea falls within the

Panna Tiger Reserve, including 41.41 sq. km of forest area and

remaining 15.62 sq. km being revenue area within the reserve'

The proposed project will cause signiflcant impacts on biodiversity,

speciflcally in the riverine habitats, both the upstream portion

where submergence will take place and downstream where flow

regimes will be affected. In addition to the tiger, which has been

recovering following concerted efforts over the last six years,

significant riesting habitats of vultures are also likely to be affected

by the project. It is evident that Panna Tiger Reserve is emerging

as an important source population of tiger in the entire landscape

and the proposed project will certainly cause habitat loss and

fragmentation to the entire tiger population in the landscape

The cliffs and gorges at both sides of the Ken River not only offer

some spectacular scenery but also a unique habitat for a variety of

wildllfe specles

'nger and several species of vultures . .., are Endangered species in

the area, ds per the IUCN cat69ory of threatened species Apart

from these, FvfR is also home to other threatened species, which

are listed in Schedule I of the wildlife (Protection) Act 1972 Kev

species include Leopard, Rusty spotted cat, Sloth bear' wild dog'



worr,. chin(ara, chausingha frour-trorn"okttiroT), Nlugger

crocodile, Gharial (long snouted), Mahasheer fish (Tor tor) and

several species of raptorc. Among many other creatures, str iped

Hyena, lungle cat, Clvets, Jackal, Fox, Nilgai, Chital, Sambar, wild

Pig, and two prlmate specles (Common langur and Rhesus monkey)

are also found in the area.

Given that signiflcant a portion of the riverine habitats will be

submerged and flow regime changed, the major impacts would be

on the riverine species and the unlque habitats This is possibly the

biggest loss with respect to this proJect.

The entjre forest area under the proposed submergence both

within and outside PTR is tiOer habitat, while the non'forest area is

potentlal tiger habitat. Thus, a

including potential habitat

submergence zone. The areaf

are also wlldlife habitats (except the village areas but this will also

become wildlife habitat if village relocation programs are taken up)

and that some of these areas are now pa.t of the buffer zone.

Although the project document mentions only 41.41 sq km of forest

area for NPV purposes, the entire area of submergence (excluding

viilages outside the core area) and the area required for operational

establishment and other infrastructure will have to be taken into

account as total loss for practical purposes. Additionally, the

connectivity with Kishangargh Range (Corefcritical 'llger Habitat)

.with an area of 5E.23 sq km and Bhusor arld Palkoha circle of

Chandranagar Range with an area of 49 sq km will be affected or

compromised in the submergence zone

Aout 90 sq. km. area of tiger habitat,

have to be considered as

that are not forests but open areas

will
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mme of tiger in Panna I rger Reserve is one

the spccessful among such projects in the world. It is an

portant learnlng experience for replicating similar projects

elsewhere

There is obviously concern that since the recovery of the tiger has

been achieved after much hardship and investment, the proposed

Ken-Beb^,a. link project may take away some of the success'

However, if this needs to be addressed, using the available science'

a lanilscape approach to tiger conservation within a meta-

'populatjon fiamework needs to be. formalized and implemented, in

.addition to other compensatory strategies'

The team could see evidence of vulture nestidg/perching sites in a

large part of the reserve. Of the 40 nesting/perching sites officially

recorded foi vultures in PTR, about 17olo of the sites are likely to be

affected by submergence, mainly those of long-billed vulture'

However, the extent of the lmpacts require verification since the

nesting pe?iod colncldes wlth the winter season when the water

level is expected to be much lower than the proposed maximum,

and there is species'specific behavioural response when there is a

choice of liigher elevation sites for nesting as it provides better

visibility for resource procurement, Also, thd vulture habitat in the

submergence area is one of the largest concentrations ln the

absence of such knowledge, we should use the precautlonary

princlple to conslder about 20-2590 loss Arat the project may cause

on vulture nesting/perchlng sltes in PTR'

Panna -I]ger Reserve has largely been valued with respect to the

requirement of the tiger, a flagship species The imlortance of
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other key wildlife such as Sloth bear, Leopard,'Rusty spotted cat,

Hyena, Sambar, Chital, Four-horned antelope and Chinkara are

largely ignored under the shadow of tiger, although tiger

aonservation may support the conservation of its associated fauna.

Ken River along with its tributary is a lifeline of the Park. Ken river

basin is full of gorges, caves, rock crevices which are normally

occupied by wild mammals for breeding and resting. During hot

days in summer, these gorges, caves, rock crevices are major

shelters for some of the animals listed above. Loss of breeding sites

will be irreversible after submergence of these critical and

speclalized habitats, specifically in the major submergence zone.

Site of the Daudhan dam is within the core a.ea of the reserve. The

proposed dam falls in a major category and construction work may

continue for several years, perhaps even a decade. The blasting oF

stone quarries, use of heavy machinery, movement of heaw

vehicles and presence of over 500 worke6 (at a time as per

I

NWDA) are some of the mdjor concerns. The high engineering

activities with presence of a large number of labourers at the

'construction site as well as at two proposed canal/tunnel sites

within the heart of a critical tiger habitat (CfH) of the reserve mav

exert tremendous biotic pressure. and disturbance that would keep

away species sensitive to such activities,
!

Total counting of trees in the proposed submergence area has not

been done but a sample survey by forest department has estirnated

that about 7.2 lakh trees above 20 cm gintr at breast height would

submerged in the N;tlonal Park Area and this number may 90 up to

about 12 lakh stems when young poles and established sapling are

accounted. Equally high number of trees will be cut or lost in the
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forest areas outslde.the National Park. Thus considerable quantity

of carbon stored as biomass would be released once the dam is

constructed, In addition to loss of vegetation diversify.

The NWDA has replied to the above concerns raised by the experts

and has filed written response to EAC.'The Committee of the

Standing Committee, NBWL cannot examine all these issues due to

limited scope of the committee! mandate. However, it is noted

that the hydrological studies of the project have been carried out

by two leading organisations in the field in the country: (i) National

Institute of Hydrology, Roorkee and (ii) Central Water Commission

(Hydrology Division). In addltion, leading experts fror-n IITS have

also been Involved, However, some of the concerns expressed

appear relevant. The Committee of NBWL has covered the relevant

poinE related to wildlife and their habitats. This is a big project

with multifarious impacts.@

water in the river. imoact on na end Ganoa and social-

is clear that the committee

was unanamous re will be irreversible damage to

the flora and fauna of the area of this critical area ?nd was categorical in

concluding as follows

"No Development Project should destroy the ecology of remnant

f.agile ecosystems and an important tiger habitat in the country, In

an ideal situation, lt would be best !o avoid such oroiects in such

wllderness areas with orotected area status and soeciflcally whe! it

n reportabove site

economic issues pertainino to oeoole livino downstream of Ken

42. That f.om
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not be in the interest of wildlife and the overall well-beino of the

socletv in the lono-term.

The committee is not sure

best possible option for addressino livelihbod and develooment of

tn

indeoendent memhprq fi p ex.Irdino the oro

hvdrologv. Ideallv. a team of irldependent exoerts on surface water

h,,'lr l^^\, .lr:,un l.^m l65.lln^ .^:6^rifi- i^.}ir',]i^.. ch^,,1,1 ho

river link..as this involves submeroence of a sionificant habitat of

core area of a Tioer Reserve, hitherto considered as sacrosanct for

conservation and a "no-oo" area for develooment."

43. That on the issue of irreverslble damage, the cornmittee concluded as

follows:

"It ls not possible to compenfate the loss entirely because a large

proportion of submergence area falls in a riverine habitat, which is

unique and cannot be replicated elsewhere."

A copy of the Site lnspection Report is hereto annexed and marked as

Annexure A-13.

44. That the views of the member of the Site inspedion committee was

considered by the Standing Committee of the National Board for Wildlife in

the 38b meetlng of the Standlng Commlttee of NBWL; The mlnutes of the

meetlng reflects complete non consideration of the serious issues raised

by the site inspection committee. The cryPtic minutes of the m I
shows non application of mind to issues which gught to have been

I
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considered by the Standing Commitfee. The sole focus of the committee

was on grant of approval and without even basic discussion on the

irreparable nature of damage granted'in prlnciple' approval to the proiect.

Ii is interesung that this'in principle' approval was granted without even

an examination of the site lnspection report..This is clear from the

following sentence in the minutes of the meeting.

"After discusslons, the Standing Committee considered the

. lmportance of the project for meeting the .irrigation need of

Bundelkhand region and the feasibility of linking the two rivers as

explained and agreed that the proposal can be agreed in principle."

, The fact that Site Inspection report was still not presented in the 386

Meeting are. clear from the following sentence in the minutes of the

meeun9.

"The Committee requested the site inspection team to place the

A copy of.the minutes is hereto annexed and marked asAnnexure A-14.

45 That the proposai was further considered in the 39s meeting of the

National Board for Wldlife dated 23.08.2016. A perusal of the minutes of

the meeting clearly reveals that the enlire thrust of the meeting was on

granting approval to the project withoLJt considering the irreversible

nature of damage that will be crused to the wildlife and the habitat of

endangered species which have been revived due to a lot of conservatjon

effort in the last one decade. The serigus issue as pointed out by the site

lnspectlon commlttee was not even dlscussed. The project was finally

recommended for approval by the Standing Committee of the National

Board for Wlldlife.

report in the next meeting for further consideration,"



5) !"46. It is pertinent to point out that the Standing Committee's entire conduct
:

was contrary to the provision of the Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972. It

has no jurisdiction to approve any activlty in a national park which is not

for further improvement and better management of wildlife. The National

Board for Wildlife ls not a recommend;tory body rather it is a decision-

' .making body. However, being a statutory Ooay unO a creature of a

statutory law, it cannot act beyond what the law prescribes. The action of

granting approvdl for an activity which will cause irreversible damage is

beyond the sbtulory power of the Standing Committee of the National

Board for wildlife. A national park is included as a'protected area'under

the provlsions of wild Life (Protedion) Act, 1972. Once an area is declared

a protected area it is to be treated as'No Go'area so far as activities

which aie detrirnental to wildlife conservation. If activities which have

negative impact o; wildlife are allowed, the whole purpose of declaring

the same as protected area ls defeated. The State Board for wildlife, the

Natiorial Eoard for Wildlife, The National l'iger Conservation Authority

never .considered this crucial limitation and prohibitidn contained in the

Wlld Ufe (Protection) Act, 1972. It rather proceeded wlth a singular

approach of gmnting app.oval lrrespective of its impact on wildlife.
I

47. That from a larger'issue of equity and injustice, it is an accepted fact that

the area proposed for diversion was declared as critical tiger habitat, in

view of its signiflcance for tiger population, Existing villages were

relocated ln view of the importance of the area for long term protection of

tiger. However, all of these facts were ignored by the authorities while

iecommending approval for the project. Given the fact that this area is a

crltlcal Uger habitat whlch is statutorily recognized under the wildlife

. (Protection) A(J., 1972, under no circumstances should this area be

' considered for any activity which is detrimental for Wildlife.
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LACK OF EFFECTM MITIGATION PLAN: The basic premise of the

mmapproval granted by the Standing Co.1 ittee of the National Board for

Wldlife is that ai effective mitigation plan has been put in place. The

Applicant however would like to submit that for developing an effective

miugation plan, there ls flrst a requirement to undertake a thorough study

on the likely imprct due to the proposed poect, only then can a

mitigation plan be put in place. .The Environment Impact Assessment

Repo( based on which the likely impacts are ascertained cannot be

termed as a scientiflc document which meets the requirement of

Precautlonary Prlnclple. The Applicants are referring to concerns in the

EIA Repo( whlch were considered by the NBWL and are not goinq into

the overall merlts of the EIA Report which the Applicant craves leave to

question if Environmental Clearance ls granted by the Nlinistry of

Environment, Forest and Climate Change. There are serious inadequacy

of EIA-EMP and also the falsehoods in the EIA-EI4P using the following

quote of the NBWL committee report:

'The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) for this project

clearly recognizes these malor lmpacts on biodiversify values,

although there are several factual errors in the species inventory as

provided in the appendices. ln fact, much of the criticism about the

EIA of this poect stems from factual errors in th e appendices.

Further, current Environment lvlanagement Plan (Ef4P) considers

only about 10 km radius from the project Jite and 1km on eithqr

side of canal and this is clearly inadequate to address the

ecological impacts of the project. ln this context, investigating the

poect impact and benefits from the landscape context is not only

relevant, but is imperative to address the concerns of all

stakeholders and for providing realistic options for const&ation of

the area."



The report also says: S.g
"Given that slgnlficant a portion of the riverine habitats will be

submerged and flow reglme changed/ the major impacts would be

on the riverine species and the unique habitats. This is possibly the

biggest loss with respect to this project." However, there is no

mention of this in the EIA.

49. The report says about impact on Vultures habitat: "lt is also not clear if

there are species-specific preferences among vultures for nesting along

the gorge of the Rlver Ken. In the absence of such knovvledge, we should

use the precautionary principle to consider about 20'25o/o loss that the

project may cause on vulture nesting/perching sites in PTR. This figure

lies in between the widely varying estimates from 3% to 50% loss of

vulture nesting sites given by different.sources.. There is thus a need for

gaining further knowledge on the breeding biology and dispersal of

vultures, and accordingly, suitable recovery actions would be required, in

the event of the project being implemented." This again highlights that we

do not really know the impact, and that further studies are required.

Slmllarly, for impact of project on habitat of other species the report says:

"Ken River along with its tributary is a 
lifeline 

of the Park Ken river basin

is full of gorges, caves, rock creviceL which are normally occupied by wild

mammals for breeding and resting. During hot days in summer, these

gorges, caves, rock crevices are major shelters fo! some of the anlmals

listed above. Loss of breeding and restinq sites will be irreversibly lost

after subilergence of these critical and specialized .habitats, specificilly in

the major submergence zone." This again emphasises impacts, but there

is no study about the nature or kind of or extent of impacts on different

50.

species.
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The repbrt further says about the impact of project on kbn River and

downstre!m areas and makes an important alternative proposal:

"AS in Other dams in dry regipns, the Ken River downstream Of the

proposed dAm l^/ill'be dry without much flow during the year.

Calculations of perennial water requi/ement (ecological flow)

downstream to malntain the river ecology while regulating the river

flow are abs'ent. As a result, the downstream villages may suffer

due to paucity of water and poor recharge of the ground water.

Although the need to maintain environmental flow has been

mentioned in all recent dam projects, it is not practlcally happening

in most of the cases. It is thus a very important and significant

concern in this Case also. In the semi-arid region, the relative loss

of estimated benefits due to reduction of some height of the

proposed dam may not be much compared to the ecological and

enviionmental damage. With a relatively lower height, excess water

during the monsoon can be allowed to flow through canals for

filling ponds, small reservoirs and lakes between Ken and Betvva

rivers. If necessary, ponds may be deepened or water reservoirs

created to store the entire excess water of Ken for this purpose.

This needs oGmination by a group of hydrology/irrigation experts

in the backgnound of the experience with existing dams in semi-arid

regiohs."

It is clear that the downstream impacts have not been adequately

assessed and needs to be done.before any further decision are taken. The

altemauve suEgested has also not been studied.

52. The report further says, before giving its recommendations:

'Ideally, a team of independent experts on surface water

hydrology, drawn from leading scientiflc institutions, should be
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requested to examine the hydrological .rr.R ilnJ*.n-r.*u
rlver link, as thls lnvolves submergence of a signiflcant haDitat of

core area oI a'Tlger Reserve, hitherto considered as sacrosanct for

conservation and a "no-go" area for development... If there is no

other option and the present proposal is the best possible option. ."

However, no such examination by "a team of independent experts on

surface water hydrology:' has happened. It is important to emphasise that

in order to take an informed decision about the Panna Tiger Reserve, we

need to first know what will be the impad of the project on Panna -figer

Reserve. Unfortunately, without thi! information being availEble the proiect

was approved with unseemly haste.

53. The recommendation section of the Report of the Site Inspection Team

starts with preface: "the proposal may be considered only and only under

the following conditions." Moreover, the NBWL minutes clearly state that

the project proponent has accepted the conditions Here, the third

recommendation is noteworthy: "The Ken River has a course of 55 km

through the National Park. A major paft of the Ken River in the park and

its tributary along with its unique,habitats of caves, gorges, rock crevices

along both banks of the river will go under submergence at full-proposed

level of water, To maintain some scope of breeding and resting sites, and

to save some criti;al habltat for wildlifS. it is necessary to keep a part of
I'. the river without submergence even during the peak height of water. The

proposed maximum FRL is likely to submerge the area even beyond

Ghairighat and this would signiflcant affect the habitat and connectiYity,

and thus, optlons should te explored io keep the water level balow the

Ghairighat, speciflcally below the road crossing the river. Thus, enough

length of the river should be Ieft without submergence during full level of

water. This is possible only by reducing the height of dam by a figre that
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57 ":has to be worked out (a suggested figure of 10 m is only an

approxlmatlon and the concern ls really on the functional aspect of the

submergence). This may help in saving some breeding sltes of wildlife,

especially vultures and will reduce negative impacts on the ecology." The

prcposal of reduction in height of lthe project is one of the mandatory

ones of the report, but there has been no credible action about this

recommendation

54. Similarly on fifth recommendation there is no action: "There are certain

prgposed structures such as powerhouses close to the dam and these

may be re-examined and avolded ln order to minimize disturbance, since

power generation is not the primary objective of the proiect and will exert

continued disturbance to the area".

55 Recommendation No 7 is significant: "Water flow downstream should be

regulated in line with the natural flow regime and, in the lean period,

100o/o of the existing flow regime should be maintained while in ihe non-

lean perioq the prescribed minimum by hydrology and aquatic

biodiversity experts should be ensured. Break in release of daily minimum

water should be considered as destrLction of habilat. The minimum flow

of water in the Ken River may save crocodiles (mugger and gharial) and it

will also maintain the health of river till it joins the Yamuna. A provision of

rlA and EIUP of the Project to savee-flow has already been made in Lhe

the wildlife including mugger and gharial, and to mElntain the river regime

d/s of the dam, but the quantity may be prescribed under some

agreement so that:the provisions are not ignored as happens in the case

of other dams."

This stipulation is not belng ,mplemented as of now, The environmental

flows now recommended are not 100% in lean season, nor based on

assessment by any independent aquatic biodiversity experts.



51 ', ,56. Qn Sedion 2 of the Report: lt says: "As per the deiision taken at the 38th

meeting of Standing Commlttee of National Board for Wildllfe on 1oth lvlay

2016, a meeting was held on 11th luly 2016 at Ministry of Environment,

Forest and Climate Change, New Delhi, to turther discuss aspects of the

hydrology of the proposed Ken- Befwa river linking project with two co-

opted experts in irrigation/hydrology." The ieport mentions only one name

by way .ot co-opted expert. However, the one exped that the report

mentions is A B Pandya,cannot be considered an independent expert. He

. as staff of C1$VC and NWDA all his life, has been supporter of the project

and cannot be considered an independent expert, The inclusion ol him by

the committee was clearly inappropriate and suffers from Bias both

personal and institirtional.

57. Though in issue of bias, there is no requirement to prove actual bias since

even a reasonable likelihood of bias is enough, in the present instance

there is proof of bias, From the proceeding it is clear that Mr Pandyahas

misled the committee. For example, the report says: "As per the reservoir

operation plan prepared by NWDA, the maximum reservoir level of El

0.283 is achieved only bewveen 20th and 31st of July of a year and drops

down by 10m to El. 271,81 by the end of october of the year. Therefore,

the area is available to the wildlife ror ps much as 10 months in a year.'

Now even if we accept this (which we do not since il is not correct in

fact), the reservoir would be full betwlen.luly 20 and Oct 31. This is a

period of about 3.5 months and net two months, Thac will leave hardly'I
8.5 months when'the reservoir may be below 27L.82 m, and not 10

months.

58. The report makes ,is clear, the most important oblective of the water

storage ls to provide irrigation during Rabi. However, Rabi season sowing

in Budelkhand for irrigated crops happens till mid Nov (see for example:

I
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http://nraa.qov.in/odf/Eundelkhand Rabi(2011).odf), the full crop season

extends to Jan-Feb, dependlng on the crop and varlety. So to say that by

Oct 31.the reservoir wguld be dedleted to 271 m is grossly misleading.

59. Further, there is a statement in this section that says: 'The transfer rs

actually within Chambal basin of *[,i.h ti," rivers form a part and is not

happenlng in a conventional sense of connection of two pipeline

networks." This is totally , irong, the Ken or the Betwa basins are not in

Chambal basln, thFy are In lower Yamuna basin, as is also true of the

Upper Betwa region. It is clear that this exercise of ascertaining if the 10

m reduction in height is feasible or not has not been done properly and

since this is one of the conditions of the NBWL-SC committee, this

exercise must be done properly in consultation with indepndent experts.

GROUNDS:

The approval granted by the Standing Committee of the National Board

for Wildlife is illegal, improper and arbitrary in view of the following

among other ground which the Applicants may take at the time of heaflng

of the case :

Because, the Wldllfe (Protectlon) Act, 1972 does not provide for

destruction of wildlife and its habitat or change in the flow of water,

into or outside a Sanctuary or National Park (unless the same is for

the improvement and better management of wildlife. Admittedly, the

proposed poect is not for the improvement and better

management of Wildlife and hence impermissible under the

provlsions of the Act,

Because, the National Board fo. Wildlife as..well as the Standing

Committee has no power to grant approval for any destruction of

50
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wildlife and its habitat or change in the flow of water unless it is for

the lmprovement and better management of wildlife.

C. Because, no direction was given by the Hon'ble Supreme Court to

any of the Statutory Authorities for not considering the issue on

merits and taking an objective direction. the manner in which lhe

statutory authorities viz the Chief Wildlife Warden, the National llger

Conservation Authority and the National Board for Wildlife approved

the ploject was a clear instance of acting under dictation, The

approval granted is liable to be quashed on this ground.

Because, the National Board for Wildlife as well as the State Board

for Wildlife acted beyond jurisdidion. It is well settled that there can

be no exercise of power unless such power exit in law. If the power

does not exist, the purported exercise of power would be bad in law

and the action would be illegal and void. Likewise, where the source

of power exlsts, exercise of it is referable only to.that source and not

to some other source [State of Gujarat Vs Patil Raghav Natha,

(1969) 2 SCC 187, Ahmadabad St. Xavier College Society V

State of Gujarat, (L974) L sCC 717').

Because, both the State Board for Wildlife and the National Board

for Wldlife exceeded its jurisdiction. It is a settled law that an

authority must exercise the power within the limits of the Statute

and if it exceeds those limits, the action will be held ultra vires. [V.

Sudeer v, 8ar council of fndla. (1999) 3 scc 175, Indira

Kumari vs Raksha Mantralaya 1991 Supp (2) Scc 1491

Because, the action of the National Board for Wildlife is arbitrary

and based on'irrelevant consideration. It is a settled law that where

the Statute requires an authority to exercise power, such authority

D

E.

F
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must be satsfied about exlstence of grounds mentioned in the

Statu.te

G. Because, the mitigation measures as finalised by the NBWL is not

based dn any study'or assessment of the likely impact due to the

proposed project. The studies on wildlife sd fal. is tne Environmental

lmoact Assessment are concerned are admittedly deficient. Such

studies cannot be the basis [t tnowing the actual impact on the

Panna National Park and Critical llger Habitat. Unless scientiflc

studles are conducted ln an independent and objecdve manner, it is

not possible to predict the impact or develop mitigation measures.

Because, the proposed project as held by various authorities, will

cause irreversible damaqe to wildlife and its habitat which is not

permissible under the provisions of the Wildlife (Protection) Act,

10r)

Because, the Chief Wldlife Warden, being the Statutory Authority

under the provisions of the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972, and the

National Tlger Conservation Authority in exercise of its power under

Section, 38 (O) (b) ought to have acted independentlv and should

have rejected the project at the threshold stage itself. lt is a settled

law, that a body entrusted with a statutory discretion must address

itself independently to the matter for consideration. It cannot

]avvfully accept instructlons, from or mechanically adopt the view of,

another body as to the manner of exercising its discretion in a

particular case, unless the other bodv has been specifically

empowered to issue such directions. This has been highlighted by

the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Rambharosa Singh Versus State

of Bihar, AIR' 1953 Pat 370, PurtabPore Co Ltd v' Cane

H

I

-€"---''
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Commr, of Bihar (1959) 1 SCc 308. ChandrikaJhavs State of

Blhar (1984) 2 SCC 41, Anirdudhslnji Karanslnjl Jadeja v.

S'tate of Gujarat (1995) 5 SCC 302.

l Because, despite the proposed project having an impact on Ken

Gharial Sanctuary, no assessment was do.ie in terms of Section 29

of the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972 despite the fact that there will

be a change in the flow of water into the sanctuary. The Ken Gharial

Sanctuary, though effected was not considered at all.

Eecause, the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Essar Oil versus Halar

Utkarash Samiti and ors, (2004) 2 SCc 392. while interpreting

Section 29 and 35(6) had held thatstate Government is itself

statutorily restrained from directing the grant of a permit in respect

of the destruction, exploitdtion or removal of wildlife from the

sanduary unless it is satisfied that "such destruction, exploitation or

removat .... ls necessary for the improvement and better

management of wildl.ife therein.

L. Because, in Essar oil versus Halarsamiti,(2004) 2 SCC 392, it

was further held that Section 29 bars anyone from completely,

lrreparably and irreversibly putting an end to wildlife or to the

habltat in a.sanctuary. The Hon'ble Court further held:

"The State must, while directing the grrant of a permit in any

case, see that the habitat of the wildlife is at least suslained

and that the damage to the habitat does not resul! in the
I

destruction of the wildlife."

That is the underlying assu.mption and is the implicit major premise which

is contained in the definitlon of the word "sanctuary" in Section 2(26) and

K
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M. Because, the proposed podct will defeat fhe purpose of declaration

of the area as a National Park which is a 'Protecteo Area' and where

any activity which is not directly for the improvement and better

management of wildlife is not Pllowed.

Law. is well settled that when the statute requires doing a certain

thing in a certain way, the thing must be done in that way or not at

all. Other rnethods or mode of performance are impliedly and

necessarily forbidden. The aforesaid settled .legal proposition is

based on a legal maxim "Expressio unius est exclusion alterius",

meahing thereby that if a statute provides for a thing to be done in
:

a partlculal manner, then it has to be done in that manner and in no

other manner and following other course is not permissible. Taylor

v. Taylor. (1875) 1 Ch,D,426; Nazir Ahmed v. King Emperor,

AIR 1936 PC 253; Indian Bank's Association v. Devkala

Consultancy Service, AIR 2OO4 SC 2615.

Because thd Hontle Supreme Court in its directives in Lafarge

Umiam MIninE Private Ltd. v. Union of(India (2011) 7 SCc

338 has declared that "Tlme has come for thls Court to declare and

we hereby declare that the National Forest Policy, 1988 which lays

down far-reaching printiples must necessarily govern the grant

of permissions under Section 2 of the Forest (Conservation) Act.

1980 as the same provides the road map to ecological

protection and improvement under the Environment (Protection)

0

. lq .._r
the declaration under Sectlon 18 of the Wild Life iProtection, Act, tgZZ -

that lt ls an area whlch ls of partlcular ecological, faunal, floral,

geomorphological, natural or zoological signiflcance which is demarcated

for protecting, propagating or developing wildlife.
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Act, 1986. The principles/ guidetines meotioned in'th-e Nationat

Forest Policy, 1988 should be read as part of the provisions of the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 read together with the

Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, This direction is required to be

given because there is no machinery. even today established

for implementation of the said.National Forest policy, 1988 read

with the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980".

Because, the National Forest Policy states the following, among

others, about corridors: In para 3.3

"For the conservation of total biological diversity, the

network of national parks, sanctuaries, biosphere reserves

and other protected areas should be strengthened and

extended adequately".

Q. Eecause the order granted Stage I approval is in violation of the

doctrine of public trust as well as the species best interest standard

as enunciated by the Hon'ble Supreme Court in Centre for
Environmental Law/ WWF-India v. Union of India, (2013) I
scc 234.

Because, in T.N. Godavaraman v. Union of India (2012) 3 SCC

277 whercin it has been held that envlronmental iustice coutd be

achieved only iF we drift away from the principle of anthropoceniric

to eco-cent.ic. It is funher stated rhar pflnciples like s-sta.nabte

development, polluter pays principle, inter-generational equity have

their roots in anthropocentric principles. In other words, human

interest does not take automatlc precedence and humans have
1

obligarions to non-humans independently of human :nreresr. Eco-

cenkism is therefore life centered, nature cehtered where nature

includes boLh humans and non-humans,

P
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6e:''S. Because, In Center for Environm€ntal Law, WWF India v.

Unlon of India &Ors. (2013) 8 SCC 234 it has been hetd to the

effect that Article 21 of the Constitution of India protects not only

human rights but also casts an obligation on human beings to

protect and preserve a species from becoming extinct. Conservation

and protection of environment is an inseparable part of right to tife.

T. Because, the action on the part of the Standiog Committee of the

National Board for Wildlife reveals clear non application of mind to

relevant consideratlon. Once it has been concluded that the nature
I

of damage will be irreversible, and is not speciflcally for the

improvement of the wildlife or its better management, the project

could not have been approved by the Standing Committee under

any circumstances,

PRAYER:

In view of the above facts and circumstances it is respectfully prayed that this
Hon'ble Commlttee may be pleased to recommend to the Hon'ble Supreme
Court as follows:

(i). That the approvEil granted by the Standing Committee of the National
. Board for Wildlife is illegal and contrary to the provisions of the Wild Life

(Protection) Act, 1972.

(ii) That aince the siting itself is illegal and is not permissible in view of the
restriction contained in the Wildlife (Protection) Act, 1972, no
Environment.and Forest Clearance should be granted to the proposed
projec undqr present ahgnment.

(iii). Declare the Guidelines titled "Guidance document for taking up non
forestry activities in wlldlife habitats" dated Dec€iTber 2012 framed by
the lvlinistry of Environment and Forest for activities in National Parks and
Sanctuaries as illegal and in violation of the WildJife (Protection) Act,
L972.

(iv). Direct that any proposal for proposed project should be considered only
after independent objective and scientiflc studies in order to predict the
likely impact and develop effective mitigation measures lf the studies
prove that the impact is not irreversible in nature.
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(v)r Make any such recommendation tn .onson.nf vil *" #-* pr?yers as

the committee may deem fit and proper ln facts and circumstances of the

case.
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I, .lVanOj Kumar [,]iSrd, S/o Late Shr RaneSn l.:un.ar t.l sra, ..i,_(]rct aD{)(.r:

61years, R/o 178-F, Pockel -i,,Nl.yur Vrn., ph.r:r-t, lt!-. hr il009t prese.rtry

Ar New Delhi, do hereby soiemniy dflfnr ar:c sta:ti:,.: ;"lto.

1 That I am the Applicant No. 2 in the above tit]ed Apptcation and am

conversant with lhe Facts and circumstances described rn the presenf

case and as such, I am compele|t to s\^rear this aFFlda\4f.

2 That the contents oF the accompanyinq ApptLcatron are true and corre.t
' and nothlng material has been concealcd the.eFrom

c T

tsl . ial has been aoncealcc

j- VERIFICATIOT\i , . u _ lt '

Verifled on rnis _ of Februaa, 201

affidavif are true and aorrecf an

therefrom.

ttrttciffinri oi the .lbove nlenltoned

ter

DEPONENT

DEPONENT

IN THE MATTER OF:
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lsjnutes of 3gh Meeting ol lie Sland,hg Commillee of NBWL held ok 23' Aucu$ 2415

' Covcmhc.t ol lodis
Mlrktry o, ErvlloDEolt, Fotc rd CUt.a Ch.lgc

(WUdlfe Dlvhlo!)
6'r Floor, viyo wiry

Ildlrr P$7rv.i,r Btrwcn
Jor Bsg Rord' .{igr!i

Ncw D.lbi-I10003
F.No.6-109/]016 wl-(39rr' Mcettns)
Dltslrlgi! Scptrhbrr 2016
,TO

Slllnding Conoittcc of NBWL

sub: yinur$ or 39d Nrcelins of Shnding Comdittcc of NBWL.

Sir/Nladam.

Kr.dtv lird cncloscd coDv ofltc minutcs ol$c l9d Mcating of Uc SLandi4 Comnritlcc of
Nario al B;ard for wildtife hcld on 2:ld Augurl 2016 rr lt 00 alu ln "Tcest'" l" Floqr'
v,vu Block. ltr'lir! ?rrvrvrrtn Bhrwr!" Jor Bt!h. Nl*. D-'lhi:I10003 llndcr $c
.hatrna;hlp ot H;;'bl" I'/inlstcr of Statc (lDdeplndenl Chorgc) for Environmcnl Forc$ and
('hm!r' ch gc 

Youri larlhfuliv.

(Rrjo!'khrr Ralli)
Sct.Dtlrt'C'/Dcputy Dlnclor (WL)

Di.icibutioo:
l. Sccrclaq', I'loEf & CC
2. Dilclor Gcne.al ofForlsB & SP.dal Secrctnry, MoEF & CC'
l. Mcmb.r sccrctrI-v, NTCA, Ncw Dchi.
4. Addilional Director Gcn.ral offorrsts (FC)' MoEF&CC
i Addirio,iol Direclor Gcn!ml otFor.sc (WI-), MoEr&CC.
6. Dircctor. wildlilc lnstitulc ofhdia. Dchndun.
? Dirc.lor. GEER Foundslion, Gudlin!84r. Cujarar.
!. Prcf R.Suk umar, Ccntro.l for E@loSical Scicnc€s, lndEn lnstiturc of Scicncc Bansalorc'
9 0r. ll.S. Singh, G.tdhi N38tr, Ouja&L
10. Pr. Sccrcraty (Forc$!). Go;.mmcnl ofAndhts Pnd..h ltydcrabrd l

Copy lol

r. Ps to Hon bic MOS (Vc) E&F.
2, PPS Io DCF&SS, MOEF&CC.i. ii'i io eaar.ocrft'll ltrd Momber sccrd!ry, slBoding Cotnsiltec (NBWL)'
1. PPS ll) ICF(\},'L),@S lo DIG(WLyPS to JD(WL).
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Minules af 39r Alaeling of lhe Slanding Contnitlee al NBWL held cn 23 | Augrs! 2014

lo rhe communities which in tum would be helpful for conservation of fisli resources and habitats

wirh the help ofcommunilies lhere.

After discussions, the Standing Committee decided to recommend the proposal along with

$e cordilions slipllated by Sule Chief wildlife Wardco - rncluding was!. and sewage

managemeo! and envtonmelltal modloring.

3 8.2.1 .2 Realignment of core zone of Buxa Tiger Reserve' West Bengal.

The Member Secretary briefed the Committee on the proposal He mentioned that the

proposal wls detbned earlier due to non'receipt ofendorsement of State Covemment.

The Chief Wildlife Warden, west Bengal slated that overall boundary ofthe Tiger Reserve

has nol been altered. Sonle areas ofcore area ofthe TR have been proposed to be re_designaied as

buffer while some areas ofbuffer'have been proposed lo be added in lhe core zone' based on the

scicnrific and objcctivc criteria lollowing the due process of the law. ']'he Core and Critical Tigcr

t.labira! oflhe TR has been consolidated in this process ln the process, dre core area ofdle TR h:rs

increased by 26.87 sq km. NTCA has recommended lhe proPosal.

Aiier discussions. the Standing Commiltee decided lo recommend the proposal

3

18.2,1.3 Proposal lor Wildlife Clearance in respect to Ken-Benla Link Project-Phas' 1,

Panna Tiger Reserv€, Madhya Ptadesh.

Thc Membcr Secretary briefed lhe Commiltee on the Prcposal tlat while NTCA had to

examine the proposal under the Wild Life (Prolection) Act and SC NBWL also discussed and was

ol opinion that the projecl site must be visiled to undersland the proposal' a combined srle

ilspecliou was undertaken by NTCA, WII and two nlenlbers of the Standing Commitlee The

ohscrvations. wcrc discusscd in lhe 38'h meeling wherein rvhile agrcci[g irt principlc il \\'as

decided that in view ofthe differing opinions on the height ofthe walerimpounding slructures aod

resulling inpacts, !o discuss further th€ hydrological and relaled implicalioos of dre proiecc !vilh

ilrigalioD and engiDeering experts. Accordingly deliberations lvere organized and sfter the 
'neeting

ol lhe group with experls, a reporl incorpomting views of the Hydrology expert on height of thc

dam. viability of the project and planning concems, lhe projecl relevance wilh respecl to climale
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llinules of 39b Meeling of lhe Standing Comnitlea al NBWL hald on 2?' Augu* 2A1e

change. phases of the project, impact on.cave/cliff dwellirg species and consolidation of the

Crrater Panna l,and Scape for ensuring viability of the liger population. NTCA was rcquested to

present rheir viaws to lhe Codmiltee on lh9 said combined report. Presenling the fiDdings of ihe

group, Director WII indicated that the $oup was convinced that lowering the dam height by l0 m

will rcsull in non..vailabilily ofwaler for linking because due to naurre of the valley, water storage

iS available only in lop few meters, ihercby reduclion of 32o/a in waler storage. Furtlrer, as

effective submergence iD upstream of the dam is only ior July elld lo October, lhe habilal aud

coridors across the river area available most ol the time. Similar case for only about 3% of the

arca ol the idcntifiqd vulture habilat. Wll clarified that phase ll does not havc any componcnl

ilnpacling wildlife and connecting systems ofboth the rivers would ensure watea availability away

lro the da01 site also lo the wildlife.

AIC (NICA) presented lhe Dlajo! concems of fi8er Habitat, managemenl issues and

rccomnlendarrous of NTCA. as examined under lhe Section 38 (O) (b) of MPA. t he najor
conccms bf dircct loss of tiger habital of 105 sq.km, loss of urlrure nesting sites aod dislurbanccs

wrre DresenLed. NTCA recommended lo integrater Nauradehi WLS, Rani Durgavaii WLS and

llanipLrr wLS (UP) in the P ger itation of pQople affecled at the cost to

the usel agen cy. The areas ofChhatarpur and Sor.rdr Pann Division shall be notified as the bufler

of thc PTR due their historical tiger preseice. The based on a landscape level plan

prograrnme $/as proposed basedcorsisting delineation of tiger dispers,l routes, wlture
on a tripanite MoU between the state of MP, NTPA and the Mjnistry of Water Resources

(MowR) to safe guard the laDd scape. No new midng leases shall be allowed in the delineated

ligc. dispersal roules and existing mining Ieases shall only be exlended rf concrelely juslified

intc.csr following due process of law. Membcrs a8reed that recent data ofdrspersal rouled cotrld bc

used for rhe plan. while inclusion ofthe proposed areas for integradon could be teasjble and may

be r(enrptcd as it would requile, intersdle and public deliberations. Chief wildlife warden

suggested that as th. main objective is addressing drought in Bundelkhand region. any installation

ofpower generation within lhe tiger reserve should not be permitled Firnher, the reservoir would

not be opened to commercial fishqries as it is to be located iD the middle ofcritical tiger habital.

'fhe representative of user agency, Special Secretary, MowR expressed consent of lhe

Ministry of Water'Resources to the conditions as prescribed by site inspection team iD the

4
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Mitutes of 39d' Meeling althe Slanding Corntnitlee aINBWL held on 23'' Augtst 2414.

combined report. In response to the Comminee's query on the.need of the Hydro Power

Ge[eration, he explained that all the powerg€nerating facilities shall be established outside the TR

ard lhe operaliolN shall have minimal dishrrbance oD the TR. He also assured thal no fishilrg will

be allowed at the darn si!e.

Afier discussioDs, the.Standing Committee agre€d to recommend the proposal with dle

co[dirions prescribcd by the Site.lnspection team and NTCA, as a$eed by MowR and that lhe

resultant reservoir area shall be retained as core area with minimum activities for managemen!

PurPose under close coDs\.rLtat e manaSement andscape based plal1

for $e area will be fiMlized wilh NTCA in lead, assisted by wII, State forest depanment aDd

prcJcct proponcnts.

The.cffon to integrato the said thrcerMildlife sancruaties within the PTR willbe undeflaken

simultaneously and the maiagement objective of these areas wlll be in conlext of treatment ofthe

'.

area as a pa of ti8er landscape- tof statutes related to environment and

Ibrests iucludiDg EC and FC shall be met as applicable.

A fier discussions, the Standing ComDlittee defered the proposal

38.2.r.5 Proposal for use of 1I.2680 ha land of Block No. 25 in Marine Sanctuary for
Lsying for 2504 m. tong lnd 45 m wlde Woste Water Pipellne by Tata

Chemiclls Limited (TCL), Gujarat.

The Member Secretary briefed lhe Committee on the proposal and stated tbat in the 38'h

meeting, the Standing Committee flagged the co dition of Providing 5% of lhe project cost

Tt tt- tof,

38,2.1.4 Setttng up 5.25 MTPA-Development of Floatlng storage and Re-g$slficetion
Unit (FSRU) faciliti€s for import ofLNC within the existing deeP watcr port ,tt

Kakinada, Andhra Pradesh. The Proposed site is 2.5 kms arvay from thc

bound;ry Iimits of Coringa Wildlife Sanctuary,

The Menber Secretary briefed (he Committee o[ the proposai aDd mentioned thal

according to Terms of Reference (TOR) for EC, dre impact on Marine Life would be assessed

Sincc the proposal is 2 kms from Coringa wls, Impact Mitigation and wildlife Conservation Plan

is required to be submitted. Tie report on the impacts and other asPects is still awaited.



Arv.., ExPRE A-

, .1 n' Governmenr of lnd ra' 'f 5'
Ministry ofEnvitonmenr and Fores(s

!(ildlife Division

L No. 6-10/2tr11 WL
Dated: December l0:12

Subi Guidalce documelt for toking up no forestry acdvities in witdlife habitsts.

Reference is invired to this Miris[ry's lerter ofeven no. dated l5d March 2011 regardjng
$e above rnenrioned subject. In this conlexl lhe unde$igned is directed to rnenlion rhal the
matter has been discussed in great derail in the Minisky ofanvironmenl and l:orests and lhe old
guideljnes have been reviewed iD lighr ofthe exisling provisions of laws and rules. Ithasbecrl
highlighted in the revjeu,ihal unless there is a clear legal deljlleflion ofelephanl hibitars rd
corridor$, the implenrentarion of thc guidelhcs lvirh respect to Elephant Rcseives and corridor.s
becomes very difficLrlt. Therefore, the Wildlife Department is to $ork out a Crocess by \Urich
these habitlts acquire legal status. ln the meanwhile, the revised guidelines, rrnexed lo th,s
lener, will be used as gujdance for.NBWL clearance for non-ioresrry acti!ities are to be t^lien up
in wildlife area

2. lt is clarified thal while projed proponents nta! sinrulraneousl) appl\ idr Environment,
F\)resl and NBWL clesrtnces, in order ro col1rplcle lhe fbnnnjities without (r]ldue delay. no righrslvill vesl in or accrue to them uDless all cteiirtuices are oblaiDed. In other words, proiecr
propoDents carurct rely upon the concept af/a, acconpli, if they htve akead) rec€;ved any of
{re clearances. The Environmental, Forcsi and NBWL clearances wjll ali he processed on their
respeclive me ts, and the cleamrce of one aspect will not confer any right upon lhe project
Eoponcnt. Complatc clealancc is obtsincd only wheD 6ll the requisitc cjearances havi been
oblaincd by tlle Proiect Ploponent. This approach would prorecr rhe inleaflrv of rhe flora and
tbum ofthe country, as well as bring in clarit), and r/ansperency in lhe rssue of EnvjronmeDral
Forest aDd NBWL cleamnce.

3. This is in supersession of the orders of even o
comntunication reiat€d 10 this doculrent thereafter.

dated l5th March 2011, and any

llr.rlc

\

.1. This issues with rhe approvat ofHo ,ble Minisler of Slate (lndependcnr C:h,rBe) tbr
EnvirDnment and Fore<Ls 

I i

,r(t"n a,l."no,

Enct: Revised guidelines Deputy rnspcctor General ofForests (1vL)

Distdbutio :

l. Tl,c Secrerary, all Minisrrres/Dep&lrncnls ol Co!ernmenl ot Ino.i, Ne$ Deih,
2. The ChiefSecrerary, all Sraks/Union Tenirories
3. Th€ Pr. ChiefConservalor.of Foresb, all Srales/UnioD 'ferritories
4. The ChiefWildlifc Warden. all Srateylln ion 'l-err itorie..

Paryavaran Bharvan,
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road,

New Delhi-110003



Cop)'to +1
l. PS lo Hon'ble MEF
2. PPS to Serretar, (E&F), MoEF3 PPS lo DOF & SS. MoEF{. PPS to Addl. DGF1WLy'PFS 10 AdcL DCF(TCl/ppS lo MemDcr SecrelaD, NTCA5. PPS to JS (l.A Divisiony PpS to tCF (WL/ppS ro IcF& Diredor, pEpps 10 lcF (FC)
6. l'he NIC Cell- wnh a request ro kindtv uptosd the same on the official wcbs e ofthe

Ministry.

.l
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GUIDELINES FOR TAINNG NON-FORESTRY AC"TIVITIES IN

WILDLIFE HABITATS. ***+

1. General Policr,: '

F

National Park, Saocnraries aod Cionserrarioo Reserves are noofied urdcr tlrc
Vildlile Protecoon Acq l9'i2 

^s 
dedicated areas ricl.r io, and represeno.ng the r:niclue

biodiversitl' of a place. Such protected areas are colsidered ucru jmponanr ib,
cooservarion ofbiodiversiry, and for eosunng rhe healthy popularions ofirs floral and
l_auorl cornpoo€nts, for rhe present aod future geaerarions a.like. Howe*,er, che ssrng
human population gd its. grgwing demands for socio-econornic developmeor pur
rocteasing sttess on forests inclr,rdiag procectcd arers borh c{i.rectly anctindirectly. ThJs
ca.lls for a balance tl-rar has to be srtxck between clevelopmeor and (Onselvluon
implying that aoy acrivity iovolving use or diversion ui ,rry pa.t of a noritlcd
prorected area may be considered only ulder most exceptional circumsrances. raking
fully into accor-rnt irs impcoding unpact on rhe biodivcrsitl of rlre area, anLl
consequetldv oo the managpment of dre Protected .Area. .A. couca.l part of thr
balanccd apptoach is to spell out the f'easibility of nriugarion ro address the rmpacrs
u,ithour compromising rhe nranag<neor r_rbiectir.es of the protecrcd A!ca. The
actrviocs ro be ralcn up io rhc ideotified ualdlifc habrtats also nced rc, corrrDlv wrrh rhc
ordcrs of the Hon'bic Suplcmc Coult in addlrion ro the sraturoly ,c.1..rire-cr.rts a.
provrded in the Wild lafe (Prorecdon) Acr. 19?2.

2. Scope'

Measures co p.ot... *re wildlife a:.rd bi"ai.*.i* in general incluclc rirrr.ritr,
ootitlcadr.ro of suitable wild[te habiuts as proEcred ,\reas iNauon.rl l,arks.
sadcruaries erc.) uoder rhc t) ild Lifc (?totecrioo) icr (U/LPA). 1972.
Recommendatioos of the Narional Board tb! lfildlil'e QrtrB\flL) are presclbed io rhe
Act for regulatiog any activiw ioside such areas. Hoo'ble Supreme Coun rhoLrghc a
oumbeJ of otde! has further made it cssenoal to scek the rccommeddaEons oi riis
advisory body tbr regularidg ,cuvitjes in the rdlLinrng arcas ro r-he Prorecred Areas.
Prorecrioo of other forests is.ensured drough rhe Fores{ (Cooserurdon) Ac! 1960
wherein, recommeodations of the Forest Ad\.isory Cornmittee arc prescnbed fbr rhis
purpose. Prorected 3reas cove! generdly thr knowrr habtats qi wildJ.itc inclucling
imponanr fl.rgship species. Tiger Reserwes teptesenr specrfically nout:a.d ireas undci
the V4-P,L focusing <.rn conservatioo of lhe chansirouc big cat uodcr &e PtoJ€(t
Tiger rn uew of the spccially drrcareoed starus r..rf dris national anrmdls. \\rirh a v(e$, to



ensuriog colsen,arion of elephanrs, rh. n.rtuntrl n.r,,rff"r"r,. ,rro,.c1 Elcphanr' is
opcmuonal Technical and ftoancial assistaoce is pro',rded by dre Centul Covernnrenr
tbr consetvltion of elephants xr rie designated elephant habitats in d1e countr1-. But
preseody such habiruts are not legal enai.ies. 11lough nTany ixisrrng clephanr Jrabitats
are parr of dre exsting Prolected .teas, a prcposal for enabJing notification of sucir
rmpo$ant habitats as elephant resen'es rurder apptopriate legal prov:sions rs also
uoder conside-radon of dre goveroment rn $e Mir:istry of Enritonmqrt a'd Foresrs.
It is expected *rat once the ligal provisions ror declaracion oi elephan! resewes is rn
place, such ar€as will a.lso be i.cluded undet rhe regulatory regirae under \Yi-ld hfe
(PlorecEon) Act lo72 as proper legal enrjries.

These gl:rddines prescribe the process {)i obrainiog tccommcndarions of r}re
Srandiog Comminee of NB\\iL under the \I,'ild Ufe (Protection) AcL 19?2 with
lesPect to dte a-reas, for rvhich tius ptocess is rnandaLory under dre law, and also rD
complance ro relevant Hon'ble Suptcme Coutt orders. Thesc guidelines replace the
guidelioes datcd 15.03.?011 issued earljer in dris rcgard, aiong vith all amend:nents
made thercir.

3. Acrilities inside Protected Areasi

Thc process of consiLlcriuon ui any ptoposal for use of arcas insidc dre
prorectad aleas. :rs a mrndatr,ry requremcnt under r].le prcseot starutes. inr,oh cs
consideration rnd rccomn:eodation of the National Board lor Wildlife. Hou,.crcr. as
lhe Standing Commiltee of Narional BoArd for rUfildlfe bas been dcleg,ircd rh.l
povels of the Nationa.l Board for lvildlife. such cases are ro be referred ro rhe
Standtng Commitree ol Narional Boad for Wildliti for considerarioo and
recornrnmdation. Details of.such situations ultere sudr refetence is lv.alrantecl alc
describcd belo*,:

3,1 Actiyides inside Wildlife Sancruaries:

A per rhe proviso undet Secrion i3 (a), no colstnrcrion of conlr-rerci:rl tourrst
lodges, hocels, zoos and satari parls can be und€rtahefl rnsrde a saoctuary excepr *,rd.t
pdo! approval of the Standrng Cornnirree ot NBV/L. 1

Futdret, io view of the directions dated 9'1' May 2002 oi Hor'ble Suprerne
Coun io !(rir Peritioo (Crvil) No. 337/1995, all sur:h proposals io respec o[ a

Sectiorr 29 of the Vild lilc (Protection) Acr, 1972 ptor.rdes for che seckirg rbe
reconneadadon of d1e Stare Board for !trildlife r,a Board thanat b tbe .ftak CbiJ
Mintttt4 [or tny dttetsion olland or producc incluclipg u,atet, erc. tiom a Saoctoary.
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Sxncruary o! a Naiional Park also re<1ture Supreinc (.ourr,s ,lrplo,rt L,r...l on tt-r.
tecommeodarion of the Standing Commirtee of Natr'onal Board for Wildlife i.z
Connitu rbain'd 14 thc AGnihr k cbarye oJ tbe Min;rry af Enirapnt ard Fotzttt)

3.2 Activiries inside National parks;

Section 35 (6) ol the Vi.ld Life (I,rotecdoo) Acr, 1972 provides rhat rhe
lecornmeodxrion of rhe Nadonal Board for Wildlife (a Board cbaiel fu thz pine
.V/.';nad 

1s 9ss.3ua fot any r:se or divenion of rh" hrbiar of any wild-arumal, or
produce including water, erc. io a National pa.rh

Tits proviso is also applicaLrle wrdr respect ro N-aLioorl parls tr vrew ofsccuol
35(8) uf d)e.{cr.

In che crrcumsrancrs. any acuvity prc,posed within ihe boundaries of a :r-adonnlPa* or \X/rldirie,-Saocruary shall reguire the recornmentlalion of rhe.srandrng
Comnr:rrce ol:-U!0L and fie approtal ar rhc Hofl ble SLrpreme Cout.

Sectioo 33 (8) of the Vild ljfe protecrioa.Act. tg.t2 orovidcs rt.rar .,,
coosLnrcdoA of commercial roudst lodges, hoteis, zoos aod safan park can beundertaken inside a.Nauofla.l patk exiepr \urrh prior approval of'the Sta,idrrg
Comminee ofNBWL

3.3 Activiries inside a Tiger Reserve:

A Tiger Reserwe norilied under Lhe provlsions 3gV [) of !i,]_pA nay rnciude
an cxisti$g P@tected Area or r:lher foresti (as rhe L,Lrffer areas). .l-lre 1!get Resen e,
orce noEfied gcts confemed protection on par *ith a \X/ildLife Sancrua.y uid.r s".riorr38V (2). Fu'nher section 38\Ii hakes it ,nandnrory ro obtarfl apptovai c,f Sunarg
Commirtee.of NB\tt for any a(-rrv:rl includr,rg aketauon of tooodales of.Ijeei
Reservcs Therefore, arv proposal invulving any rrea uoder rlre noriheJ l.tger Rcs<nr.
urll also be governed hy rlre relevanr prr,r.ii:,,rrs .pphcable ro die \Iddtire-'Sancn_r,Lrc.and rhe.relorc. wlll be referred ro dl< Srandrh; (-or)1niHce ol NB\XL r.r
consideratioo

3.4 Acrivities inside Conservation Reserves:
I

^ The Minisrr,r, of Law and Jusrice has opiled rhat activities to be eken up insitJe
aCbnservauo[ Reserye can ,]so.b< dcnft $1rh ir: the Staading Cor:rmitr.. of r..!BWL.
Jiherefore, the procedurc urdicated uoder pata 4 belov needs ro be followed tirr
planniog a:rd execuung any actl,iry Lnside Conserr?tior Resefl,e nlso.
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3.5 Activities in arcas other than Prorected Areas

1. PROCEDURE TO BE FOLLOWED FOR CONSIDERATION OF
PROPOSATS BY THE STANDING COMMITTEE OF NATIONAI
BOARD FOR WILDLIFE:

l
I

In .additioo to the aotified ptoreJred rrers x describrd above, thc
consideration of *1e Standhg Comotttee of NBWL has bceo prescdbed io certarn
crrcumsuoces which are !sred be]ow:

3,5.1 Activities witlin 10 l(lrs from boundaries ofNarional Parks and Wildlite
Sancruaries:

In pursuaoce ro the order of l{or'ble SuprerDe Court datcci 4'h Decelnber 2atL)6
in \{ rit Pecirion lCivil) No. 160,/20ttd io case any projcct requitiog Enviror,rr:mral
Clearance, is located vithin the eco-seosirive zr:oe around a li,ildhfe Sancruan, or
*-atiooal Park or in absence of delineation of srrch a zone, wirhrn r disrance ,rf l0 kms
from its boundiries, tire Usi:r agarcy/Project Proponenr is requred to obtaur
lecocnnendado^s otthe Srardiog Comrnirtee of NBWL.

3,5,2 Activities within areas connecnog rhe Tiger Reserves, norilied b-y NTCA
for conuolling the land rrse as per section 38 O (g):

Section 38 O (g) of dre $'lld hfc Plorecrj.rn.{cr, 1!)72 entrusrs dre
respor'$ibiliry to ^_'ICA to ensure that areas co!necri:tg 'Iigcr habirars are flor diver@d
for ecologrcally unsusraioable habiaq except in public inrelesr aad wrlh tle approval
of NBWL. Proposais for ar:y activiries in such areas duly nouhed by NTCA, end
lecom$eoded by it in accr-:rdance widr *rese pror,rsions. tc, be covered uoder suah
regulariofl will be peimrtted only after see]ung teconlneodatrons of &e Srandlng
Committee of NB\I4. Violatro;r of L\rs pror.ision is required ro be dealt g,ith by t)re
NTC.,\,

4.1 'l.he User AgencyT/Project Proponeu is required ro suLmr dre proposal Ln thc
ptesclibed protbrma tiat lTas been prescrib€d bt dre Minisrrl,of Eovironme|r irnLl
Fotests, and is avai.lable or1 rhe *'ebsite c'f rhe A{njrul
(hnp: ,/ /moetric. in ,zfrodules ,i o *rers tr.: be l led in) (Arurexure-1).



4.3 The protblma also seeks infonnation in detail on dre bjodiverslty of dTe area tn
quesdoo; maps.of d1e area, other activides already in place; possible irapacts of rhe
proposal, etc.

4.4 'l-he User ageocy is required to submit Part-.L aoci larr-JI of dre proforma duly
filled io to tie conceroed Forest Ofticer, who io turn, fr:rl,ards the samc to dre Clnei
Wildlife l(ratderr drtough the Chief Consen ar,l r:riForesr.

4.5'.lheChjefVildLifeWarden.after!.rvinrhisspeciliccolornentsonrheptr]rosal,
shall frlru,atd 1> copies of dre samc rcr the (iovernrnent of lodia, rhrough dre Fr,rrcsr
Secreury after obraining (lte recoDmefdation of rhe Stare Borud for lgitdliie on
the proposal.

4.6 The ploposal so received from rhe Stare Chicf \Viidl:fe Warden vrll be plrrcccl
befote the Staoding Con11nirree of NBlil, cha:reci by Nlinister of Srate (l/C)
Envuonmeot and Fo.rests. 'lhe r:.leeo.ng oi the Staodrag C,:nr:nrcree is cl,nvened ooce
io 2-3 months.

4.7 In cases whele lhe area proposed for diversion is large aod/or dre inrpact oi r)re
project oo wildLife is considered to be serious. site inspectioos:rray be cooducted b1,
the lnembers of the Conmrirtee or 6.rrrher studies/ surveys mav be cooducrecl )r,v
expems on the iastnrctions c,f the Sra:rdiog Comrnrtree of NIIV'L

4.8 '1he sire inspectron reporrs are geoerally considered in the next meetrog of rhe
Standrng Commitce to enaiile the Cornmitree to raatrie its teconrnendation.

?1, ,
4.2 Thc prescribed protorrlta has five parts rnd e,rch pait rs requrred t,'r L,e iillecl in
bv tl-re User Ageocy; coocerned Dirisional Forest Oificer/Park \{anager; Concernecl
Cfuef Cc,nsen'ator 'of Forests; Coocerned Chief !(,ildlife \\iardeo aod the Iroresr
Secretary.

4.9 After the Standiog Coruuittee of -.I-B\X,L recommends rhe proposal the Llser
Agency/Srare Governnen! js reqrrired ro appLciach Hr..,o'ble Supreme Cor.rrt for llnal
clearance in view of dre Cor.ur orders dated 1i.11.200() .

$'lore:. Hor'bh lrpreze Cozfi idr l)cn.aib daed Ij.lt.2A00 ha.l lilrcted tl)al tkre rttnil
be no leftJen'diorl/ & orifrcalion aJ Naiomt Patle: and S,ind"dnd! ,vitbout @Prctal
oJ tbe Stprear Court Thmfon, to aAc up atg tuch aht'iyp deara cc _fnn Hoa'h/t
A*nu n'aadaary..i . 

i

j
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4.10 In case of Bordcl Roads, propr:sals of o
Defense. a simplifie<l

profouna for simultaneous clearaoce uocler the F
rvrldlfe clearance is being adopted under '.\ Single

(Cr,oserv,rtion) r\cr, 198u and
System'

5. PROPOSAIS FOR SUR1EY WORK BE CARRIED OU'I INSIDE
NATI ONAI PARKS AND WILDLIFE CTUARIES:

a
Mirrisu-r

Ifl cale arry kind of survey \vo& aod,/or Enviroomerrt Iurpact Assessmcnt
(EIA) studies, tiar is a ptelude to frrone dive$ion of laod, ate to be talen up in areas
iovo)viog a wi.ldlife habirat, dren also thc entrre proccdtue, as prcscrlbcd io paragaph
4 above would need ro be followed.



vl A1.\NEXURE-l

FORMS

(All documents to be submitted io triplic^tc and signed in Bluc ink)



. PARr I 9z_.,":.
Proposal for lnvestigation and Survey io the National Park / Sancruan'

(Dctails to be provided by the Applicant)

1 r.\ame of the Oganization

2. Aiais and Objecuves of the PloPosed Proiect

3. locarioo aod Map (1:50p00 sca.le) of rhe atea duly authenticated by the competeot
authotity o be inrestigated/ surveyed

4. Whether investigatioo/surtey reqgkes clcaring of vegenuoo

5. If ves, please speci{ tIe €rtcnt (in Ha")

6. Opinion of dre Of6cer Io Charge of the NP/ wl S (Attach srgned coPy)

?. Opinion of the Chicf l7ildtifc S0arden (Attach signcd coPy). The following be
included in the opioion

j) Bri.fhistory of the prorccted area
ii) Cwrent itatus of rvildlite
ri.i) Curreot srarus oI pressures on Prolected areas.

rv) Projected impacts of projects oo u'ildlitt, haLritat managelnenr irnd
access/ use oi resoutce by vartous sokeholdcts.

v) Contiguous wildlife areas which would beaefrt wrldlife il added to
'DaEoDal pa!k/ simc[uary

vi) Other. areas in tbe State vhich have been tecomrneoded by Srare

Goveroment, Wildlift lnsuture ot lndia, BNHS. SACON. llSC'
tUCN ir other experi body for inclusioo in protected area network

SiEred Si$ed Sigrred

Projecr Hcad
i rlame
Organization

Th,: Offticr ln Charge ot rhe i'\P/ WI"S
Olfice Sea.l

'l'he (:v].\\"
Othct Seal

s



PART II '03,
(To be fiIted in b]'the Applcant)

I Proiecc derarls:

(i) Copy of the lovestig^uoo and Sur'r,ey rePort

. (Ihc report should include the dates ofsurge), 
^od 

ihe oamcs of dle
invesugators, suwcyors and dl otficials of the concerned NP/ V{^\ *'hn

. rernained prcsent during the period)

(t) Sclf contained and factunl plojclr repofi for \thich NP/\X1--\ area is
reqtrred

f.ur) It4ap (duly ar.rthenucated by the Divisiooal / Distrct Head of thc
Depacmeot dealing wifi Foreslc afld \!'ildlife) on a scale of 1: 5t1,000
showing the boundaues of the N?/V4S, delineating the area in quesu<'ro
in red color).

(w) Seli cootaited and factual report oi aa lcast tl.r'o altematives cr:nsidetcd
by the project aithc,nties al:rng with technical ald tioancial justificatiol
for opting natjooal part/ saoctuarv area.

(") Copy of thc Bio dilersity lmpact Assessmeot report in cesc the
proposal invr.rlves d-iver-sion ofrnore rhan 5(l ha. NP/\{'IS area.

2 Location of the proiecr/scheme

(i)
(r.rr

(in)

State/Union Territory
Disrrict
Name of the Nnuonal Pad</ Sanctxary

i Derails of the area r:equired (in Hectares on1)i

9



providc brcak up of th" *u *. ,r0., *.gorot ,. 
" 

g., .on,,r,Lton or d"
sr:bnrergence, housing tbr suf( road erc) 

|

4 Deuils ofdisplacemenr ofpeople, if any, due to rhe projccr

(i) Total number of families involved in displacenrenr(ir) Numbcr of schedu.lcd caste/SchedulerJ uibe fanrilies iuvoh,ed irr
displacemenr'

(d Derailed rehabilitarion plan

Signed by

Plolect llead
Name '
Orgaoizauion

Date of sui)riission ro rhe Hcad of rhe National park / Saoctrary

r0

5 ,{ny o cr irfor,nation relevant to thc proposal bLrI oot covcred i,r any ol rl.rr' coiurDns above.
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PARr rrr gg?
(To bc complcrcd by the Officcr -io- Charge oI the National Park/
Sancrua-ry completed and submined to the Chief Wild Life lgarden ot
office( authorized by him in.this behalf u'ithin 30 days of the teceipr of
PART - II)

Dare of receipt o( thr P-AR'| - II

Total Area (Ha.) ofnatonal puk/sancmary

'l oral arca (He.) divelted from drc NP/VLS so fa, fot delcloPmenr Pu-tPoscs

st tbepasr proiecrs end rhe area (Ha.; diverred

Name ofProject Area Diverred Year of Diversioo

5 Positive impac(s) due ro tJre divelsior, olarea tor the proiects referred
to in column 4 above

N-ame of rhc Projecrls) Posirivelmpact ScierrotrcB,isis.ofAssessment

(Arradl separate she€q if requircd)

6 Negaove impacr/s duc.to rhc diversioo ofarea lor the prolecN refclrcd
to lfl colurnn 4 abovc

Name of the Proiect(s) i Negaove lnpacr

[\nrc]r separare sheet. if required)

? Maoagvneot PIan Perioci

Artadr copy ofthe Managemeot Plar/Mxnagement
Chief \t(rildlitle Warder

Scienri6c Basis oi -1ssessmenr

Scheme,/ R ec c,t-rmeodation of

I LGt Ma.rragemenr ectior$ Laken/ proposed to be akeo ip the whole Block/
Zooe m which rhe proposed arca is located. 

I

9 Tipe of forcsr in which ihc proposed arca f-ails.



96
10 locatioo ol the ptoposed area v l' t' the critical/inteo sivc rvtldli fe nT aoa-eenrc o t

areas/ wildlife habitarq (atuch Map to scale)'

11 Lst the likely POSITIV'! AN'D NEGi'TM irnpact/s bf the proposed

prop., g*tft"-,itic end tech rlc rl iustilicason lfot 
cach impacl'

12PToITdeCOMPREIIENSI\Edenr]sofrhernrpactof*leproposalrnremrsoi
i**rt lg'.rd"1"t,".;o" is fol of thc Wild hfc fPiorecoon; Act l972 as the casc

nuy bc.

13 Wherher lhe proiect authorioes havc erct committed sr'rlauon oi rhc Wild Lrri

;:.,,;;;;;tirrj or F'resr Colrsewau'ro 'Act' I98(r' lf vcs' PrcJ\1dc fie
ixi+aiis:rndi.,"rrs of the offence and t'tre prescot stetus ol drc case'

{Concea[ng or rrusrepreseotiog the ti:rct_s till lead to reiection of the case io adc]loon

to any o*re-r penall as prescribed r-udet Law)

14 Have you examioed the Proiect Appraisal document and thc alernadves as

provided in PART - IIi
15 Havc 

'ou 
examioed the Bio diversiry lmpact '{ssessment Rcp6rt?

16 lf.Yes, Pleas€ Sive yout comrrlen(s on the recommendations giveo in the

.eporP

l,- Dares aod durarion ofyour tield vrsits ro *re prc'posed site'

18 Do you agree thar the preseor proposal r'rf diversioo of NP'/\li4-S uea rs thc

best o! the only oPtion ancl is rT able'

!q Adv othe! iofor$auon that you would Lkc ro bring ro thc nooce 'rf thc Sritc

i,'.*a r.'VJi[r., L1i..] Bo"rd 'fo, \{ildlife o' its Sranding C<'nrmrttee that mav be

.re-levant and assisr in decision makiog

20 Do You recomrneod the Proiect'

(Pbatc pnw& futt jrtttifiation to t&tPPon)o'lr rciot'd dalto !)

Signed bY

the Ofiicer Io Charge of tne NP,l \t"LS I

Official Seal
il.*t ,f"*.rr, ," thc chief wild Life \0ardeo or aay other officer arld1orized by

him in dris rcgad



L

PART IV o -0-t
(To be completed by the Chief Wildlife Walden wirhin 15 days of the teceipt of- PART - II and Patt- III)

1 Date of IIECEIP'I of PARI - II lnd Part- 1ll by tire Chief \Yild Llfe Wirderl'rr
the oflicet authorized by him in this regard

2 Do you a81ee with *re information al1d tecommendauons pro11ded by the
Officer - in - Chargc in PART - lIl?

3 Ilnot,please provide the reasoas

4 Flate lou visited the siue yourself and held drscussions u'ith the applicant?

5("). Do you agree that tbe ptesent ptoposal tbr perrrrrtung usc of NP,/u''Lc
area is rhe best oprion or rhe on! optioo, and is viablel

50) Whether theptopos,rl sub-iudice? liyes, grve detarls'

6 Please provide sPeofic commmts w.r't. Secdoo 29 ol rhe V/ild l'ife
(Protccdon) Act,'1972

? ,trv od)er mfolmruon dlat vou u'ould like to bring to the norice of the Sratc

Board tc,, wltdtif", N"donal'Board tor Wildliie or its Standin8 CorrmitteE dl,)t
may be relevant and assist in decision rraking

8 Do you lecommend the Project'

(Pteare pnidtfull iatilirat ofl k tttP?o/t voff rerlnneftdalio r)

9 Coaditions, rf any, to be ensured in dre interest oi protecr'ion aod conservruon
of wildlife lbr alioviog use c,f the ',ucai

Signcd by
'Ih Chiei Vildlife Warden
Name
Sute
( )tlrcLJ 5eal
l)are ofsubmission io the Siite Govemment

t3



PART ,V 87.
of Foresay and Wild Ufe in( To be comptcted by thc Depaflme( in

30 days of the receipr ofconsulration $ith the State Board for Wild Ufe
PART - II' PART- III and ART- rV )

I

1 Date of RECEIPT of PART- II, PAR' l- III aod PART - IV b,r' thc l)eparmruu

2 Do you aglee with the recomnEndatioo(s) oI the tlhief \Vildhle i(.uden

3 lfoot, please proride the re'asoos.

4 Did you provide PART- II, PART- III aod P,{RT - IV ro the members of dre
StateBoatd

for Wild Life?

5 Aruch copy of the opinion of dlc Sate Board for !fild Life

6 Give dereili of the recoomeodations of tire Slate Governmeor

- Siorred bv

Thc Plincip?rl Secreraiy
Name
Stare
Of6cra] Scrt
Date of submission to the Cenual Govemment



AN M exuRE / _s

('
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PARr-rv ' $o
(To be conpleted by the Chief Wild Lile Wardeh v',thin l5 dayr of the teceipt of PART.ll ond

n!
(S tb:-Pernission for Ken-Behrn Liik Project Phdte-l rtside PaNn TBet Reterue)

Date of RECEPT of PART Il and ill by the Chief Wild Life Warden or rhe Oflicer
authorized by him rn the rcga . . l4-09-)015

Do you aglec with the iDforidation aIId raconxnendations provided by rhe Officer-in-
Charge in PART-II - fec

2

\r' 3. Ifnot, please provide the reasons - NA

6.

5

4. Have you visited lhe site yourselfand lrgld discussions witlr the applicant - Yes

Do you agree that thE presenl proposal for penrilting use of NP/WLS ar€a Ls the besl
option or only option air d is vi,able- Not applica h le, since other apt ians haw not bee n put
up by the project proponent.

Please provide specific eoorments w.r.t. Section 29 of the Wild Life (Protctiol, Act
)972..

The project \till involve dettr ctiah of wiLdli.fe hobiat due to submergence. Hencc
Sectioh 29 [and Sectia]1 35 (6) as the area is Atationat Pafil af the Wild Life (Protecuol)
Acl 1972 is atracted.

Ary ofier iDformalion that you would brirg to the rotice ol the State Board, Nalional
Board or its Committee thal nray be relevanl and assisl in decision nlaking.-,Vo

Do you recommend the projecl .

. |he Ken-harwa lin* project conternplat.s pro\)iding irrigation to morc than 5 ldkh

ha. and drinking water lacilitier to a larye populdtion in Bundelkhan(l rugion of i4adhya

Pradesh and Uttat Pradesh In achieving lhis taryet af social we[arc, there ylill be

partol toss oflorests inctuding pine tilcr anJ v,tture habituts. ltiilig(ttion e.//o r are

envLsaged.lot nany of he adversc cflecn Yet theft wll be some fieptoceable losses.

8.

5

t-

i
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10
Lost oJ po of fotest and prike hlbitot ol tiger and yulture is ihevitable

Accotdingly, NTCA.after detailed udy, rcco nehded addition oI additional forest areas
as satellite cofes. me Shre goyernmeht is oJ lhe opinion tbar odequate hitigatioh
heasurct by incrcasing the drca uhder Ctitlca! Tiger Habitat, relocation o/ vilhges /ron
rhey wvly added areqs, increase in aiknt o/grasrldnds due to nore added open spdces
oh accouht o/receding water j.om the rusenoir ctc e1d maintenance of ecologicat lto\,
.lov$trcam in Ken riyer, wiil help not only ir1 ,he imptuvement of the habitat, but also
the nunber o/ wid anbnals of the areo. Berides, proyirion of irigation and &inking
walet Iacilities will be added bekeJlirs oI the project

WeighinE the Uos and cot$ of the Ken-Beiaa iyt linking project 0,1 p lna
figet Reserve and rhe hchnical opinion oJ the .xpe committee cohstituted by the
National TEer Conservation Authority, I agrce with the opinion of Fietd Dtectot, panna
Ttger Reserye, as m.ntioned m pa -Ut

9. ConditioDs, if any, to be ensured h the intercsr o f Wjld l,ife for allowing use of the area _

At rccommended by the S,ate Witdtile Boord

Signed by

\q5.\\
Nome - Ra.ti Sriyasta\a
The Chief Wtd L&tVygtW astav a
Stdte . M.P. F,/y;/cictulcoEe,v.bof Focrt

olfice Seat (6gdll) I cibl-vlt5l{. w.d€,l
.. ITNFIIa4

Date oJs'ubmission to the Sote Governnent

@
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o
tr{tq ira ffiirrs srfuo-wr

("rd sTrEr qtrco. qR-6 $q6lt1
National Water Development Agency

1t

(Ministry of Water Resources, C0vernment of lndia)

.i
NVTDANIVDA/sEJU t sztzt no n / n t o<

To,

Additional Director Cerreral.
W]LD LIFE.
Paryawaran bhar,an.
CGO CornFlex, Lodhi lload.
Jor Bagh, New Delhi

ik lcner dated ll June,2006

\.,n \ ?r'c,<", N il)

c,'o.:.llG (tulrl) '::'.'.. '. .31-/.'l
. &&'r\

Date: August 8,20l4

I

:!

,/
Subicct: Wild lifc cleaiance iI rcspecr ofKen -Berwa Link project-phase I reg.

SN,

Undcr the provisioos of Nalio[al pcrspecrive plan for Water Resources
Qevclopmerlt formulated by fhc Ministry o| Walir Resources, planning, invesdgation
and preparation ofDerailed Projccr Repoft (Dpll) for Ken-Bctwa Intejinking p'rojco
was taken up by National Water Developnrenr Agency (NWDA) of this 

-Viniirry
r after signing of a ripartire Menorandum of Unairstanaing amongst the Stares of

Uttar Pradesh,.I4adhya Pradesh and Union Govt. in rhe presence oi Hon,blc prinrc
Minister on 250 Augusr, 2005.

Ci
o.
lt

-lt.___ll

sr
$/
t

-i.-

The Ken-Betwa Proiecr phase - I crrvisages construction of Daudhan dam on
Ken rivcr in Chhattarpur district. Madhya pradesh involving a total submergence of
9000 ha Area. Our of lhis. 580j ha area comcs in panna Tiger Reservi which
includcs 4l4l ha offorelt area. rhe laucr bcing ?.63% offie rotal ;rea ofpanna Tigcr
Rcscrve. The Ken-Berrva Pr.oiccr. Phase-l u,jll provide inigarion to aboul 6.3j lakh
hcctare annually alongwirh drinking walel supply to about Il.5 lakh population in 7- drought prone districrs of Bur)delkhand region of M.P & U-P., besides gcncralion of
78 MW ofpower.

After obtainirg pernrission from Narional Board of Wildlife (NBWL) in
October,2006.Detailed.sulvcy and investigatiorr rvork in Panna Tiger Rescrvc area
for preparation ofDPR oflhis ploiecl rvas carTied out by NWDA.

Pemission of sile clearance fo| car|yiog out survey and investigation works
'{nd collection of environmenlal lnd socio-economic data for preparation of

comprehensive Envjronnent |Ipact Asscssmenl (ElA) srudics repon and
managemenl plans as per provision ofElA Notification, l99q

\ vidc

ico,""? Nfr
It.E;s*.r...
'6 ruo€i ,V I

as eiven bv MoE&F
H-'. . J.l ),- c

--r,-* $'r,(('I(:,. L--.-.-r
0.tr A:t< l,'^\ ?^ YQ
t

0<'
,C(

,/.+ -r'
Jt''o' <t'/- 1

I _.-.,\L )
'16-20.fl1<rfro!i<.qrla.r{kd-troorrii8.20,C6,nrnunityCentr6,sakot,6wD.rhr.t1oor7

<{tIFl / Phona : o!1.2651916a,2685273s 6fi / F.r : 011-26960841. 26s138a6. l,l.bell.: tw,nwd..9ov,lnI
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!,.", i11J;'I;T[."i1:r.Tr,r,.j,.T,",s:::,1i*r*nce (roR) by

H:?;Ti"""'U,$iBT;ff 'fr iT:;ffi if ii:,l;i:"'i::t:fl :f,"::t;;:*
The Detailed projed ReDo

i,T"$il 
y;$l j** ^r _* i*;xlii i*x":; r:.Unioo Covemmenl have given fte

Aen-uetwa Project has ba.n a..tr.'i,"on'"T,and 
approval for ih implemenrarion.

naia in tle yea", zoof-,J;or:#: as a National Project by the govemmenr of

i:*','.'JTi'Jx"itrI,Ti;"fifufli1il,,.Jl1fl fl &ii,I'ii','J:#[*:;
Th. Dodificd comorchcrsivc :Icpon of rhc Projecr has o..n o."!::]:o1t"nt"l Impact Asscssmcnr (EIA) srudies

il'*tffi ,f:ltjt;f,.;ijrlq:{i:;ij.,i,'jl':#fiJ:,11'si ;ir-ll l)ecember.20l0 ar Jaipur.

. However, duc to one reason or
clea.ance to tr," i.qei;r;ffi;J"":;J":: the environ';nent, wild lirc and foresr

.. Eovironmental clearancc of rl
,o,rscuss rhe issues pen.inirc ,o oun, ,ll.Lll-Bctw! 

proi€ct-Phase-l - ln order ro
Kcn'Bet,a r-i* ir"l".ui;i.*i.;:ij:l::'' €rvironmenr and wildlifc clearance (o
Resources aod urririo 

"i i""i,"'r-"'-lt:t1? '*"' meeting of Ministry of warer

flff iry:tfi ',T,::,l,i-ilI,fl #il,3"T',ffi :T,Jlr#J[r'***:,iasccnain fcasibiliry of addinc new arp,oposca"io, xen_bei;;ffi #, ffi ;",J::,,:i;:,fi#;,;,,,;:1,:lJ::.,J::pancm.of rcintroduced ligcr habildh ol.panna Tiger Reserve. The drafl report ofrheuornmrtee has since becn rcceived and rt,ei,. maln ouse*aion;.;;,;ir,[t; ;," ,.

Ill,.ll',:i :;'hT:.:iilJ,]::,:'jljll:,::1 jl.l jl!111 r,.e,-,",ion caused bv
Nauradihi wLs "tr-i;;; ij;;;;:,";t! X'i[Jr1,,'Jf#J:#r;::fi#iJJiand Mahavir Swami WLS in inar pradcsh,are Ur.igh, ,ri";',n; "i;J? ;U"Reserye, in the form ofcorc arcas, salellite colcs and diipersal roui;; 

..'.."' ,

(ii) ll is recommcnded rhal a .iip-,.,,,, N"ii",jii#cjijil,,:,,j:'Xllil:Tf:ill,.r,}J!r",,,,s,,"sj?,;.i fi.Jtheprojcct p.opono.rrs including NwDA ;, *,-,,r, iii;oiri r"r;;;;];#;:;;ijl.,ounng construcrion and opemrional phases so as to ensure mrnimal nilatire liroicrsto wildlifc species and habirats, andio ensure rhat (a) overajt Li"r"ei"ii ;.i*.ii ;n



@. q3
. 
compromised, (b) protection measures are er]hanced and 1c) hr:mar1-wildlife conflicrco^ncrms arc sddrcsscd, such a srraregy and concened "ii.i. *"Ja il"'r"arril .TI:.:*:a."I inlcrvenrions as may be requircd and.devetop ,fr" pr";"" ].'rra.lIor lntegnted conscrvatron ard developrDenr actions binefitin! all siuf."frofa"ri. 

.

- . TIe above suggestions maae Uy tle four member Cornrninee ro assess rhefea-sibility of com,pmsarory anfu gemenrs fo, f.r-S.*.-2i;i;;;;.;li;;,,"
]:e,:5:"_.f, Madiya pradesh secms ro be pracricat .na .,"orfuUi".' ii. ,.porr i,gomg t0 be linalised by the Wild Ljfe Institure ard submincd it to rf," Nuilnii,g.,Conservarion Authoriry. SeDarsretv we would be requestirg ,h; )riii;; ;;.p"r.the.lnreSrated Landscape praa for0ris projccr in colauo.arioriof wiiirii" Ir*ir"," ",Iadia. You 

-are 
atso aware rhat the National B";.ri;;i;il;iif.; ;**, i"'ii!',1ofAugust,20l4.

.. It is aiso to inform thal NWDA has alrcady submitted Foresr clearanceapplication on)inc to the MoEF on 7th augqsl 2Ot4: MoEF h"r-.ji;;J'i;;qr"Proposal No. FPrtr4p4RRIc /6383D01 4.

.. .. -So, rt is. rcqucsted lo consider wildlife clearance of rhjs projecr and issuewildlife clearanlc at rhe earliest Dlease. I
r", *irdr;i;;;;;;";;ffi;;lfi';.:il':j:j;'li ;:i,T;*'"/maps 

required

' Your kind cooperatio in this regard will be high)y appreciated.

,

Yours faithfully,

' ek.uiEl{frtY
ChiefEngincer (He)
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PTR/Seno/D M/20 141 176s Panna.09.10.2014

To,

The Member Secretary,
National Tiger Conservation Authoriy,
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change,
Government of India, NBCC Place (1st Floor),
Pragati Vihar, Bhisma Pitamah Margh
Lodi Road, New Delhi.

Sub: Report on Ken-Betwa link project W.r.t impact on tiger

habitat in panna Tiger reserve, l4adhya Pradesh-reg.,

Ref: NTCA'S lr, no, F. NO. 1-6195-PT (Vol II) dated 18th Dec

2013 and Committee's report No. WII/NTCA/KR/KBLP|Z013-
I

2QL4/04 dl 8th Aug 2014.

With reference to above the it is informed that the mandate

Igiven to the above committ e was "to ascertain feasibility of

adding new areas to the tiger reserve in lieu of the area

proposed for Ken-Betwa link project and falling under
I

submergence !is-a-vis space use pattern of reintroduced

tiger habitats of Panna Tiger Reserve" is of limited nature.

made a member of the saidThe undersigned was alsl

committee. While the committee's work was in progress I

was very dou btful the ability of the committee

members to go through the process to suggest alternative

sites with very limited information at hand.

Now the undersigned has got the full DPR of the project

along with the Comprehensive Environmental Impact

about

Assessment Report to p cess the case for proposal for



wildlife Clearance in Nation
15
al Park/Sanctuary. After Going

through the proposal in detail and in the light of information

that I got exposed to now I am Tully convinced that the

recommendations part o[ the above committee is
I

inappropriate.and incorrect. The 'committee should have

gone through the EAI before it sent the above report to you

which it has not done. The project if approved based on the

recommbndation of the above committee based on

incomplete information will lead the death of Panna Tiger

Reserve Whooping 28.!7ok of the Panna Tiger Reserve will

be affected due to prgject beside the disturbances due to

construction (including the blasting for stone quarry within

the CTH) lasting for more than a decade. Hence the

undersignbd dose not concur with the alternatives areas

suggested in the report. Hence it is requested that where

ever the ,above .report is to be used this note of my

disagreement be appended' The detailed report why the

undersigned do not concur with the committee's report is

with this letter. This for your kind information and necessary

action at your end.

Yours faithfully

sd/-
(R.Sreenivasa M urthy, IFS)

CcF and Flled Director,
Panna Tiger Reserve, Panna (Madhya Pradesh)

I

I



Field Director, parma Tiger n.r".u",. Sfrug.eement Note to

NTCA Committee's Report dated.gth August 2014 to find out
a new areas in lieu of proposed Ken-Betwa River Link (RL)

Project

NTCA'S vide it,s Ir no. F. No. 1-6l95-pT (Vot ) dated 18th
Dec 2q13 formed a four member committee ,,to ascertain

feasibility of adding new areas to the tiger reserve in lieu of
the area proposed for Ken-Betwa link project and falling

under submergence vis-a-vis space use pattern of
reintroduced tiger habitats of panna Tiger Reserve,,. As such

the mandate of the committee was limited and not all the
inforrhation was placed before the committee. Now the
undersigned has 9ot the fult DpR of the project along with
the Comprehensive Environmenta I Impact Assessment

Report to pro."r, th" .ur" Jr proposal for Wildlife Clearance
in National Park/Sanctuary. After going through the proposal

in detail and in the light of information that I got exposed to,
now I am fully convinced that the recommendations part of
the above committee is inappropriate and incorrect and not
based on the full facts. Thelproject if approved based on theI'
recommenditions of the above committee based on

incomplete. information will lead the death of panna Tiger
Reserve. Whooping Z8.l7o/o of the panna Tiger Reserve will
be affected due to project besides the disturbances due to
construction (including the blasting for stone quarry within
the ;fH) ,lasting. for more than a decade. Hence the



I

undersigned ,does not concur with tftllternatives areas

suggested in the repbrt. Hence it is requested that where

ever the above report is to be used this note of my

disagreement be appended. The detailed Disagreement note

of ine fiejd Director, panla Tiger Reserve on biodiversity
I

conservation .issues due to the proposed RL project is as

follows:

1. Direct and associated losses of CTH area of panna Tiger

Reserve (PTR):

The proposed Dudhan Dam is to be located in the heart of

Critlcal Tiger Habitat (CTH) of panna Tiger Reserve which

is a Natibnal Park as well. This dam will impound water of
Ken River resulting in submergence of 90 sq km area of

which 640lo area lies within the CTH of panna TR. Though

DPR in mention the submergence of 41.41 sq km oF forest

of the Panna Tiger Reserve (pTR) the latest

correspondence has added another 16.62 sq. km ot CTH

area of PTR will be detached (entire kishangarh ranga of
53.23 sq.km and 49'sq.km of Bhusor and plakoha Circles

of Chandrangar range) form the pTR due to Construction

of proposed Daudhan . reservoir as well as quarrying

activity for dam construction. The reservoir will fragment

and disconnect the south western tiger corridor of panna

Tiger Reserve.

The details of loss of tiger habitat due to proposed

reservoir, quarrying activity and bifurcation of compact

tlger habitat is tabled betow:

I



1g
sn, Deta ils Area in

Sq. km
1 Totdl Area of CTH of Panna TR 576.00
2 Direct loss of Habitat in CHT,r Forest Area 4r.4r
2.2 Non Forest Area 16.62
3 Direct los of Habitat in Buffer
3.1 Forest Area 29.4L
3.2 Non Forest Area
3.3 Comoensatory Afforestation area (Newlv added) 0 5.00
4 Indirect Loss of Habltat in CTH
4.1 Area to be fraqmented from larqer compact CHT 56.23

I

I



PANMA TIGER RESERVE, KE{
dO. Anttean4-

GHARIAL SANCTUARY AND TH
1

E

KEN - BETWA LINK PROJECT

WRITTEN STATEMENT OF MEMBERS OF THE M.P STATE

WILDLIFE A6ENO: Ig,, MEETING

may not be time to placd all our findings orally before the Board at the

13th Meetihg scheduled for the 22nd September, and also because

having seen th€i minutes of the previous 12th Meeting on the same

subject, in which even the ma.ior issues raised and the assurances by

the Chairman have nol been feflected and the minutes have been

manipulated to facilitate the clearance of this Project, we feel it

appropriate.that our.view points and facts be placed on record in

wnting.

Our.objections to the proposal placed before the 'l3lh Meeting are

twofdld: Iirstly, procedural, keeping in view what transpired in the

previous 12lh Meeting on this subject and lhereafter, and secondly,

on the substance and intrinsic merits and drawbacks of the Project

itself.

Firstly, we would like to address the procedural aspects. A number of

decisions and opinions were expressed in the 12rh Meeting, which

have, d€liberately not been included in the minutes. Since the

Agriculture Finance Corpqration of lndia Ltd., Mumbai, was found to

be incompetent on numerous counts, a fresh FI A was to be prepared

by another cOmpetent and. independent agency, but this is not

The undersigned members of the Board wish to place on record our
,l

opinion, reservations and findinos with regard to the Ken-Betwa Link

Project. We are making our submission in writing, partly since there



reflected in the minutes and the same agency {?ubmitting an E1A

report, which is simply a rehash of the previous one. lt is factually

misleading, technically incompetent, obsolete and inaccurale. One of

the undersigned had categorical!)' mentioned that the basic issue of

the project components thit require land from two Protected Areas

has not been addressed, and indeed now contradicts the OPR. This

includes not only the areas of Panna Tiger Reserve that would be

submerged but also land required for the canal, power houses, pro]ect

housing and mining, that have been suppressed in the E1A Report.

The faci that the area would be bisected by submergence and would

be ecologically- segregated from the rest of the Park and rendered

infrucluous. that the actual area of the Panna National Park affected

would be over 200 sq km. thal thq project would in etfect "dissect and

disembowel" the Park, and lastly that the State and the nation will

have to decide whether to have the Project or the Park, not both. All

this is not mentioned, as also the plea taken. by one of us that since

this was a Wildlife Board, its advicP may be taken in letter and spirit
l

and if the Honourable Chairman of the Board, in his capacity as the
I

Chief Minister of State finds the Project to be more important, he may

overrule the opinion of the Board and opt for the Ken-Betwa Link

Proiect. But the State Wildlife Board, whose mandate it is to safeguard

the interests of /ildlife in the State, should not be subverted to be a

project clearance body. The Chairman had assured the Board that

both the H1A dgency and the User Agency would make presentations
I

at the next meeting and that the biodiversity issues of Panna would

bd considered. None of these discussions find a mention in the

minutes.'



lndeed, the State seems to be so keen to .r""/tflJ e.;".t, that the
'l3th Meeting of the Board is tFking ptace 42 days after the 12th

I

Meeting, when,normally the Board meets only once a year, and the

minutes which were circulated to us only four days ago, appear to be

final with no opportunity for the members to make amendments as is
the normal procedure. The l3th Meeting has a single point agenda,

and what is more both the then Field Director of panna Tiger Reserve

and the Chief Wildlife Warderl had not supported the project in the
proposal placpd before the 12 Meeting. The current Field Director also

says that "due to the.heavy pcological loss ii is very difficult... to
recommend the Froject", but he has.left the decision to "a competent

I

body'. The same Chief Witdlife Warden has endorsed hls opinion. lt
is clear that bgth the officers have had to face some ,,arm-twisting".

As regards the second and more important dimension, our
misgivings.on the success of the project and the deliberate
obfuscations and lack of transparency on the ecological impact upon
Panna Tiger Reserve and Nationat park, the Ken Gharial Witdlife
Sanctuary and upon Ken river per se and on the livelihoods of the
people dependent upon it, we will summaries our findings below.

The second ElA. which like the. previous one is in the public

domain although it has not been circulated to us. is not a new EIA but

a rehash ofthe old one to make it more acceptable. But in the procsss

some glaring shortcomings have been exposed. There are

contradictions between the project DpR and the new ElA, inter alia,

the.new EIA version omits the second barrage fo be constructed
within the Ken Gharial. Witdlife Sanctuary, below Bariarpur
presumably because we had raised lhe issue of the adverse affect on



J"L
the- Ken Sanctuary in the 12th Meeting, but it still remains in the DPR.

The new'. EiA version also hides the real and total land requirements

and usage of the Park premises. This new version of the ElA,

therefore. is nol in consonance with the MoEF Circular No. 327120'l.5'

FC of 14.08.2015, which categorically states that project proposals

must be complete in every'respect. The new'ElA vsrsion is not only

incomplete, but it deliberately hides facts with malafide motives and

does not adequately document how the Project will affect Panna Tiger

Reserve and National Park and Ken GharialWildlife Sanctuary.

. The suryey which has been conducted and on which the new'

version of the EIA is st,ll based upon, is of 2007-2008. The new

version still speaks absurdities such as sal forest in Panna and of

barasingha, Manipur brow-antlered deer and slow loris in this forest,

although none of thele species occur there. But it has revised the

number of trees to be submerged from 32,900 to 13.96 lakh (including

11,21 lakh trees within the National Park), which is an increase ofover

42 times, i.e. more than 4,100 % of the previous absurd figure. But

even here, the tree numbers have been verilied by the DFO
I

Chhatarpur. Why not by the Field Director of Panna?

The new EIA version goes on to say that "the area under
I

submergence is neither a home nor an important habitat for wildlife

inctuding. birds and hence the impacts of the project on REET

'species. may not pose any threat except loss of habitat.... There
I

are no known breeding grdunds for any of the REET within the

. project arej" (page 240. This is a blatant untruth, because 2 out of

Panna's 6 breeding tigresg reside in the proposed submergence

area and a tptal of 11 tigers (3 tigtesses. 2 male tigers and 6 cubs)



la3
use the area that will be effected by the proje;t This is one-third ol

Panna's present tiger population. ln

I

any case, riverine tracts are 'always a favoured tiger habitat and

breeding sites, especially in hot deciduous forests The new EIA

version itself mentions th?t "As a result of submergence all

terrestrial orglnisms will get severely affected all the animals

will be foiced to migrate and migrations may expose them to

various types of threats" (paqe 401) lt atso mentions that a "Field
I

survey by a Wll team clearly indicated that compensatory area that

ls ecologically similar (large tract of riterine forest) is not available

to be ihcluded in the PTR area" (page 183) But then the document

contradicts itlelf and says "There is a loss of 7 8% of the core area

of the PTR which can be complemented by habitat improvement

of add6d 6uffer area. Hence there is no threat to wildlife" (page

24O\.

The same self-contradiction and subterfuge is evident on the

crucial issue of mining for the purpose of the Proiect' lt is

mentioned that quarrying tvill be carried out within the PA both

upstrdam and downstream, but then it also says "Adequate care

had been taken not to locate quarries and burrow area in Panna

Tiger Reserve areas's (pages 228-230\' Which of the two is

correct? The document further states "Locations of rock quarries'

sand quarries and burrow areas are shown in sketches 10"1 and

'10.3 and ?.4." (page 37'l ) but no sketches or land requirements for

the quarries have been Provided.
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The whole,project is based on the premise of siphoning off the

surplus water of the Ken River to the Betwa River. But does the

Ken have water to spare after maintaining its minimum ecological

flow - its "AvlRAL DHARA',? The undersigned are of the

cohsidered opinion that the Ken does not have water to spare afler

maintaining its minimum ecological flow, but has any long-term

detailed; study of the Ken been done by a reputed expert agency

and has its minimum ecological flow'in different seasons been

determined as yet? lf not. should that not be done first before the

launching of the Link Poect? Also, has an E1A been done on the

impact upon the Ken Gharial Wildlife Sanctuary? The Project aims

to provide 6 lakh ha. of irrigation and drinking water to 14 lakh

people. But thereafter will there be enough water in the Ken to

sustain the livelihood of the people who are living on lhe 272 km

length of thb Ken River downstream of the Oaudhan dam? Are we

robbing Peter to pay Paul?

There dre numerous ott\er lacunae in the proposed Project and

many issues that.it does nol address or glosses over. We feel that

a proper cost-benefit analysis of the project and indeed of it

viability, has not been done lnd that both versions of the EIA are

totally inadeduate and indeed, misleading.

We wouldi therefore mbst earnestly request the following-

(i) A hydrologic survey by a reputed, imparlial and expert

agency be commissitned to determine the requirement of

the fninimum seasonal ecological flow or "Aviral dhara's of

the Ken River.and the needs of the people, both current and



lot
future, living upon its banks, to determine how much water

can be spared to siphon off to the Betwa. Only then would

the real viability of the project be ascertained The ejlow

study conducted by the project proponent is not only
I

inadequate but it is biased and misleading. lt does not even

take into account that the Bariarpur barrage which was

commissioned to irrigate 229,360 ha., only has water to

irrigate from 66.000 to 86,000 ha. So how is the Ken River

deemed to have "surplus water"?

(ii)
I
I

Simultaneously, a reliilble, balanced and comprehensive El

A be conducted by a reputed and responsible expert

agency, which will do an unbiased study on the impact ofthe

propoded project on both the Panna Tiger Reserve and the

Ken Gharial Wildlife Sanctuary and on the livelihood of the

flsherfolk and others living downstream. The EIA should take

into account the Landscape Management Plan now being

prepared by the W1l and suggest remedial measures and

cosls involved. This EIA must also take into account the

irrecoverable loss that would occur to the biodiversity of

Panna Tiger Reserve and of Ken Gharial Wildlife Sanctuary,

especially to their critically endangered species

(iii) Although there is a Phase ll, which is presumably closely

linked with Phase l, the project proponent does not give any

details and hence there is no information as to how it will

. impact Panna Tiger Reserve and Ken Gharial Wildlife

Sanctuary. It is essential that the project proponent should

reveal the impact of Phase ll on these two Protected Areas



loe
so that a holistic view of both Project Phases can be taken

at this initial stage, or at least give in writing that Phase ll will

havb no impact whatsoever on Panna Tiger Reserve and

Ken Gharial Wildlife Sanctuary.

(iv) The State Wildlife Board is a statutory bodv created under

the Wild Life (Protection) Acl. 1972 to advise the State "in

the selection and,management of areas to be declared as

protected areas" and in "the protection of wildlife". lt is not

envisaged as nor should it be misused as a project

clearance committee: lt is evident that all the facts have not

been placed before the Board and its Chairman for.a

judicious decision to be taken. Most ofthe inconvenient facts

have been hidden. We would, therefore, most earnestly

request you to let this Wldlife Board give its advice to the

State freely.and transparently as the law purports it to do so.

lf it advises against the Ken-Betwa Link ProjBct and, in your

capacity as the Chief Minister of the State you feel that the

Project is required for the welfare of the State, and that the

conservation interests of the Park have to be sacriflced for

the larger interesls of the people of the State, then you Sir.

have every authority tq decide so. But kindly do not allow the
I

manipulation of the Board to facilitate the clearance of a

project, without a genuine environmental impact analysis

and the assessment of the viability of the project.

(v) Lastly, we request that since all that we have said above

cannot be reflected in the minutes, this written note may
I



kindly be anhexed to the minutes or thl.o*"ting 
"nO 

ti'"

minutes may allude to the same.

sd/-
Ms. Belinda Wright

sd/-
Dr. M. K. Ranjitsinh
22"d September 2015

I

I
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Permksion underThe Wld Life (Protection)Act 1972 for diversion of paona liger Reserve for Ken-
8elw. Unk Project Phase 1

1. Descrption of the Project
1.1.Ken-8etwa Rive. Linking project is a multipurpose project, this project has two phases.

The fkrt phase entails const.uctjon of Oaudh.n dam, 2 power houses,2 tunnek, tink
canal etc, aor this purpose a trtparllte MOU was signed betw€en the Minhtry of Water
Resources, Government of Oelhi, Chief Ministerof Madhya pradesh and Unar prades- ,n
the presence ofHon'ble Prime Minister on 22.08.2005. Underthis proiect, it B Droposed
to dive( thesurplus water of River (en to the regions in the upper Betwa basin.

1.2.The purposed muhipurpose proJect is proposed r.ride panna T,8er Reserve. Keeprng,n
mind the water availability in Ken Riv€r, topography of rhe region, rhe p.oiect enlaits
construction of a 1.5 krn long, 77 m.trc5 hi8h Oaudhan dam atong wirh a work.rs
colony. According to the proposed proj€ct. the projecr wi tead to irigation of 3.23
hectares of Madhya Pradesh command area and 2_52 hectales of Uttar pradesh
command area. As pe. this proJecr, the d.ou8h! prone ano Ln.i igated tands ol
Tikamgarh, Chhatarpur distrjctr ofMedhya pradesh willget kri8ation benefits and Jhansi
ind Hamirpur distri.ts of Uttar pradesh wiljget irrigation and drinking water benefits.
Disricts er-route of the link canal wj elso get drinking water benefits. DLfing rhe
course of this project, employmenl will be provided to rhe toc.i peopte. This witi
enhance thek living standard and economic status and also reduce the dependence on
foresls for livelihood purposes.

2. NTCA Committee Repo(

2.1.. ln orderto essess the imp;crofrhe (en-gelwa River Link project on thetiger habitat withan
PTR, the National TiSer ConseNation Authority vide lener F. No. 1-6l95-pT {vol.[]dared lEth
o€cemb€r2013, constituted a fourmembers committee. Th. mcmbers of rh€ committee w€rei

{1) Shfl. O.x. Sharma, sE, NWDA New Detht(2) 5hri. O.p. Singh Kushwah, SE, NWDA, New Dethi(3) Dr. X. Ramesh, Scientist, wildlife tnstitute ot lndia, Oehradun(4) Shri. R. Sreenivasa Murthy, CCF&FO, panna Tiger Reserve.

Thd TOT Branted to the commirlee was !o assdss the feasibitiry of adding new areis to
lhe tiger reserue in lieu ofthe area proposed ior Ken,Belwa project.

2.2. Tha NTCA Committee repon iubmirred a repon titled R€pod on the Ken-Berwa River Link
Projed w.r.t, impact on Tiger Habitat in pahna TiSer R€serue dated 08.08.2014, in which ir
was nentioned that due ro the project,.41,41 lm2 of forest area and 16.82 km2 of non-
torest area within the crticat tEer habitar and 20.80 km2 of foresr area and 11.17 no.
forest area within the buffer habirat, thereby a tor.t of 90 km2 of area wi come under
submerSence. Addition.tty, lvithtn the critic.t riger habir.r, Ki5hantarh Range ot area
m€a5urln8 56.23 km2 and ShiJsor and p:tkoh. of Chandrangar range of area measuring 49
kmz will b€come disconnected trom rejt ot rhe crilr.l tiger habitat in panna Tiger Reserve.
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The committee al5o highlrghted that maximum eltent of area would be submerSed arl the
way to Gh.riShat where Ken enters PTR. therebl/ significantly affect,nB trger and vulture
habitat.

2.3,1n ord€r to mldSat! the adverse eflacts of habltat fraSmentatiod cau3ed by the pioposed
project. it k suSSested that Nauredhi WLS and Rani Durgaw.tiwLS in Madhya Pradesh, ano

Ranlpur WLS and Mahavir SwamiWLS ii Uttar Pradesh are brought under the ambit of the

TiSer Reserue in the form of core areas, satellite cores and dispersal routes Further, the
NTCA constituted expert comFitl!€ has not recommended lhe possibilitv of adding exiting

bufierto core due to the facttha! at the time of notifying areas es buffer, the consent of the
locals was sought only after assuring them that these areas would not be brought und€r
core and that th€te aaeas )rould be managed keeping in mind the requirements of the
wildlife and the locah.

2.4.1n crs€ the proposed prcject i5 per.nitled, then a joint monltorin8 committee involvinS
m.lnbrrr from thr Slate Foras! oapartmant, NTCA, wll ahd NWOA will b. 5!t uP 5o as to
ensure that conjtruction and execltlon actlvlties of the project will have minimal ne8ative
impac!9 on the wildlife and thelr habltet, proteclion measures ere slrengthened and
concern, ;f hum.n-wildnte conll;ct are adoressed.

2,5,Th! Fleld okector Panna TiEer Rese.ve in his written statement expressed his personal views
as diverSent from the othe. members olthe commiltee, As ger the views of lhe PTR FD. the
following concerns need to be k€pt in mind while issuing lhe wlldlire clearance to the
proposed project:

1. Th9 inrormetion provided in the EIA report is incomplete aod nvolve5 factual errors. The
repon rhentions pr€sence of salforelts and wildlife thatdoesn't exist in PTR.

2. Submergence due to proposed prolect, wlll possibly lead to the fragmentarion ol the louth.
westeh tlger corridors of PTR

3. The proposed projecl willadversely affecl the vultur€ nesti,rg she5
4. QuarrylnS of Band and stone for dam construction in th€ propored submergenEe zone will

create diltu.bence for the wildlife
5. Given that the construction activity will continue for a lon8 time (8 y€ars), rhe presence o{

lEbourars wlll have oo advcrse efflct on PTR. Moreov€r, lonS term presence of large
number of labourers will create pre3sure on 9TR fo.est to fulfil firewood and other related

6. The minlmum envirorlmehtal flow of water should be maintained in th€ rest of the
downstream Ken River as it is impoitant for the survival of the wildlife in PTR and Ken'
G hr. ial Sanctuary, .

7. The extent of critical tigen,habitat within PTR is ody 576 kmr which is not very large.
Moreover, in fra8ile ecosyst€ms, wildlife is too lensitiveto loss o, habitar rnd distu.bance.

3. Mltltailng th€ adverre ellects otthe proiect

3-1. Ar per the NTCA reporl, the key adverse eileci oi the proposed projecr is the lrasmentation of
the PTR due to subme.gence. ln reference to the area to be submerged du€ to th€ nrgDosed
reservoir, the fi8ures prcsented by the NWOA on the exlent ol sub;er8ence Ln different months,
point out !ha! ln th€ month of December at.259 int FRL, the extent of submergence wlll b€ 57%.
Funher, in th. month of February at 245 mi FRL, lhe €xtent of submergence will onlY be 36%.



ln downstream of the proposed dam site, especiallY downstream of the.GangaLr dam, the'lresent
wildlife trafflc path will remiin unaffected by the proposed project Moreover, it i3 relevant to note

here that the presence of 4-s km wide corridor between the eastern aod western divisi6ns of the

PTR will ensure conlinuous wildlife traf{lc. Therefore, it is not true tha! the proposed reservoir will

lead tothe teparetion between the south'western divilioos and the eanern division otthe PTR.

3.2. ln order to compensate forthe loss otthe tiSei habitat, the NTca had proposed'satellite cores'

in order to compenrate for the loss oftiger habtat in PTR due to the proposed projed. The satellite

cores will cdmpensale the submergence lott to PTR and lo conve( thege setellite cores into

etfective corei,lt i5 imp6rtantto m.ke the Pr€se^t corridor effective lhat con^ecls satellite cores to
the park, Pre5ant corrido. is fragmenl€d and it! coovertion into an elrective coiiidor will require
adeauat! rfforltt.ilon, devalopment of w.t!r tourc€ and solulion! fo. ramov.l ol ba.ri€rs such as

roadlrail networks, lt ls.lso important lo ensure habitat developm€nt in the proPos€d satellite

It is the viewofthe departmentthat in comparison to the proposal involving development of habitat
in the proposed salellite cores, what would be more effective from the point of view t8er
conservation is the addition of buff€r ro.|e (lyin8 al the boundary of the PTR) to lhe core zone,

followed by development of the consequent continuous core. Therelore, rn place of developr^8

s.tellite.ores droposed by the NTCA, it will be more useful tb add 50 km:foren area withjn buff€r
.one (lying adjaceni to the core zone) into lhe core area, ]t is proposed that all companments lyrng

adjacent to the submerg€nce area within the sou!h western di/6ions of the PTR are added to the
core, ro as to ensure edequate conservation ot the submergence zgne and the wildlile that maY

!hrive in it in future. Similarly, it is proposed that a few torest areas withln the eastern divisjon of the
PTR are added to rh6 cqre. Lastly it is expected thal given that the proposed project entaik irrigation
ben!flts, th.r. should nor b. any localoppollrlon to th. proposalof int.gr.tin8 bufte.to the core.

3.3. PTR offe6 a unlque habitat f;r the vultures. There are around 85 n€sting sit€s of Long Euild
vullure and ESyptlan Vulture on the high rock clif{5 of (en river whi.h are propoted to come under
submergence at maximum FRL (288 mt) .ln response tJ slrbmerB€nce of the exrstrnS vulture nests, it
will be possible to creata vufture nests elsewh€re. Though there exitt alternale suitable ne5tinB sites,

the technical k.owiedSe available with the board with r€spect to nettinS Leh.viour of vultures rs

rather limited.

lto
Therefore, thls way the proposed area willbe under 5ubmergence onlv for. few months and ^ot 

the

entire year.

It is fie.elore propored thatit is important t6 get a technical research done by BNHS on lhe impacl
of the proiecl on vukure habitat and establkhmenl of the alternate nest,ng sit€t. to is to ensure
monitorin8 of the affected vulture5 in the new habit.ls and r:k'ng aq€qrate lteps for ther
consarvation-

3.4. Due to the existence of Barriarpur and Gangau barrage on Ken River, il is onlY in th€ ranY
gearon whon an adequate flow of water i! mainbin€d in the (erf River within th€ Ken Gharial
sanctuarywhlch h 5lto,ted ln the downstre.fi ofthe above barrages

I

I
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under the proposed projecr, mrn,mum erorosicar lrow ot witer w,tl "" ""jl/ " tne (en rive,
which will not only lead to contjnuous flow of warer throlshour rhe year ro lhe Ken-Gharial
Sanctuary, but also, lead to an improvemert in the habrtat ff tte elanats. Lasrtv, this wil ako
,ncreasethe,,!ateravaitabititvinthe'pTRwh,cht:es.ojaceTrorhe(en-GhtraralSanctuary...\.

3.5. ln the.month of oecember close to 40% of the subrnerged area tsnd n the tebruary; ctose to
60% of the submerged rr;a wilt be open for pasture land. ln these open iastures, there 6 a
possibility of availability of suitable habitar for herbivores such as Chitat .nil witd boar. This rs a
positive jmpact of the l(en-Betwa phase 1 on the pTR, r is relevant to note in case of pench and
Satpuda Tiger Reserve, post clearance of water from the pench and Tawa .eservoir, foltowing rich
growth ofgfass, therewas increase in the poputation of reservoirs.

4.0. Proposed ken-getwa project ts cri(cat for the development orthe dry northTwesleh part, The
proposed project will lead to a pertial loss of pTR habitet, such that it mighr not be abt€ to
com pletely comiensa!e for the damage to lhe naturatenvtronment.

Following the extinctjon of ti8ers from the pTR, ir was after Ereat effo(s by the State Eovernment
that tigers were re-introduced in pTR. The partial loss of CTH in pTR can be compensared by
integrating the €quivalent forest ar;a in the buffer to the core and 5trengthening of rhe exisring titer

For agenda.14 which seeks permission under Th€ Witd Life (prorecrion) Act 1972 from the Srate
Board for diversion within panna TiBer Reserve for the Ken-Betwa tink project phas€1, the Board
recommended the project on the mandatory conditions that to compe.sate for the pani.t
submer8ence of PTR, equivatent fo.en area from the buffer wi be added ro rhe core. Funher,
during lhe qpnstruatlon and execulion st,ge of the project, it ls lmportant to take paecautions and
conslder the research bv expen comrhittees. The Board frJnher recommendations that in rieu ofrhe
affecled forert area, compensatory afforestation sho!ld be given importance in the bufrer area and
the tiger corridor. Also, for utrization pf Npv an,ount for lhe improv€menr of rhe naturar habitar in
the tiSer corridor.

I
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13" Meetin8 of st.te Bo:rd lor wildlil. dareo 22.09-2015

Permission underThe Wild life (Protection)Act 1972 for diversion of Panna Tlger R€serye lor l(en-
Betwa Link Projed Phase 1

1. Honourable member of the Board, Dr. MK Ranjitsinh raised the ksue that a number of
ifiiortanl deci5ionr and opinions expressed in the 12u meeting of the MP S8WL'were not
incorporated in the minutes of the meetint. ln relation to the Ken-Betwa project, he also
expressed concerns such as: malntenance of minimum ecologicalflow in the Ken river after
building of the dam, ehsuring sufficient water for the charials, mud released du.ing
excavslion, muck ofstone quarries, tlme required for the dam constrLiction and the locanon
of the worker colony. On this matter, the Principal/Special Secretary, Water Resources
Department and Directo. General, NBWLgave a satisfactory reply to every question/con.ern

2, On the matler of htegratlnS thB buffer ar€a lying adjacent to the core of the PTR, in liet/ ol
the area submerged due to the Xen-8etwa Projed honourable member of the 8oard, H.S

Pabla gavethe following recom mendations for deve loping these areas:

i. Development of rorests in the buffer areas (lying adjacent to lhe core in PTR) whlch
are proposed to be added to the PTR so as to €nsure availability of a natural habitat
for the ticerr and other wildlife-

ii. Rehabilltation afd resettlement of displaced villages lyi.g in the core of PTR and the
buTfsr (which is proposed to b€ added to the core) in accordance vr' th the locEl R&R
policy. For \,illages which cannot be rehabrlltated, their boundary sho!ld be
demarcated throush chaif llnk fencinc to minirnise human-wlldLife conflicr.

3. Honourable members of the Board, gellinda W.ights and Surendra Tiwar raised questions
with respect lo the haruestlng of estimated 13 lakh irees and i!s. On th s malter Senior
SpecialSecretary gave a satlsfadory answer in relation to compensarory afforestalio. to be
uhdertaken by the forest depanmenl on th€ area twice of that is proposed to come under
submergence and improvementof for€sts,

4. Honourable member Deepankar 6hosh in relation to the lmpact of the proposed prolect on
the tiger habitati requesteil that in relation to the proposed project, the Board should take a

de€ision such th.t its impact on the natural habitat of the tlgers and wildlife ls minimal.

5. Honou.able member Kagheshwar Nayak expressed his opinion in th€ matter of comFring
PTR with Pench National Park and was of the view thet a conclusion cannot be drawn that
water avarlaoil.ty due to the building of d.m wrl Iead to ar rricrease io the wi,dl:'e
population.

I

For agenda 14 which seeks permission under The Wild Llfe (Protection) act -1972 from the State
Board for diversion within Panna Tiger R€seNe for the (€n-Betwa Link prolect Phasel, the Board
recommended the project to the Nationa I Wildlife Eoard on the followinE conditronsr



i. ln lieu of lhe core are to be subme.Sed, lorert areas (withan),are io 6;ded ro the core
ii. Rehablltaion ,t projed ofthe villaS€r lyiry h the fore5t arear rhar are to be 6dded ro

rll. Str€ngthenlnt of the tiger corrldor through li.dscape Management Planni^g by the
Wlldllta lnstllul. of lndla

lv. lt h proposed to €xp€dlte completlon of dam construction and to keep workers out of
PTR d!.lngthe construdion phase
Apan from quanyin8 whlch is required for
materiali5 to besourccd from outside
ln orderlo mitiSate the impact on the vullure
don€ by the BNHSat project cori

lt,

constructlon, all o$er construction

it is propos€d thar the resear.h is

€nsurinSminihum ecoloSical llow in the rest of downsream (en River



. l,q An^ewl{ A-t2_
Minutes of 37rh Meeting of Standing Committee of NBWL held on

, 26rh February 2016

Government of lndia
Ministry of Environmedt, Forest and Climate Change

, . Wildlife Division)
6th Floor, Vayu Wingr"''i j,"#,x'f; '#:li,;"fi

F.No.C-'1 4i20 1 6,WL(37"' Meeting)
Dated: '151'11 lvlarch 2016

To

All Members,
Standing Committee of NBWL.

Kindly find enclosed copy of the minutes of the 37h Meeting of the
Standing Committee of National Board for Wildtife hetd on 2oth February
20'16 at 3.00 pm in Teesta", 1st Floor, Vayu Block, lndira paryavaran
Bhawan, .Jor Bagh, New Delhi-11OOO3 under the chairmanship of
Hon'ble Minister of State (lndependent Charge) for Environment, Forests
ahd Climate,Change.

Yours faithfu y,
(Rajasekhar Ratti)

Scientist'C'/Deputy Director (WL)

'1. Secretary, MoEF-& CC
2. Director Gen;ral of Forest &'speqial Secretary, MoEE & CC,
3. Member Secretary, NTCA New DFthi,
4. Addl. Director General of Forest (WL), MoEB & CC.
5. Director, Wildlife lnstitute of lndia,l Dehradun.
6. Director, GEER Foundation, Gandhinagar. Gujarat.
7. Prof. R.Sukumar Centrat for Ecdlogical Sciences, lndia lnstitute of
Science, Bangalore 

I

8. Dr. H.S. Singh, Gandhi Nagar Gujarat:
9. Pr. Secretary (Forests)Government of Andhra pradesh, Hyderabad.

Encl: As above

Distribution

Copy to

1. PS to Hon'ble MOS.(t/C) E&F.
2. PPS to DGF&SS.
3.PPS to Addl.OGF(WL) and Member Secretary, Standing Committee_
(NBWL).
4. PPS to IGF(WL)/PS o DIG(WL)/PS to JDGWL)

. Sub: Minutes of 37th Meeting of Standing Committee of NBWL.

Sir/Madam,.
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lVa?tint! of Srandik Co x:ce af NtsWL hcld on r6't' Fehruan.20l6

Chair suggesled fiat augmentalion of wa€r soulcef should be made with small;siruc$ral
modiflcations in exisliog/abandoned /old slnrcnrres. This would imProve lhe overa]l walql table

in and near the forests. Examples could be as follows as prJposea uy Shri Rrvin&a Jolli of
Maharashra.

. Urilization ofold sEuclutes / old stop dams

. Artificial waler pools in nallahs and small rivers (DOH)

. Conversion ofuDurilized old low level bridges into [heck dams

.. with .minor modificalio$ to existing/proposed struclures of culverts and small bridges
. Construcdon ofchcck dams with nallah dcrpening

37.5.3 Realignment of cori zoDe ofBuxa Tiger Reserve.
IGF (wL) bdefed the Slanding Committee on the proposal. He mendoned fiaa lhe

proposal was foruarded by CWLW, Wcst Bengal but the cornmenb of the State Govt. have not
been received. He staled that NTCA has recommended the proposal under sec 38(O) (b) of
Wildlife (Prolecrion) Acr, 1972(amended).

After discussions, the Standing Commiltee opined lhat lhe proposal may be agreed to

after receiving the viewskicommendation of the Staie Govt. In case &ere is no reducdon of any

part of the e,(isting Tige! Reserve and only addition, it can be approved.

3?,5.4 Proposal tdr Wlldlife Clearance in respect to Ken. Betwa Liuk Project. Phase
I reg. Madhya Plade,sh.

IGF(WL) bricfcd rhp Suniling Commillee on lhe proposal. He mcntioncd that the
proposal would iink Ken and Betwa rivers. He Clatcd that the proposal would rcsult in direct Ioss
of 58.03 sq km (10.07 %) of Critical TiSer l{abitat (CfH) of Panna Tiger Reservc due to
submergencer 50% loss of existing unique habilat of highly endangered Vulrure spp., indirect
loss of 105,23 sq km of CIH duc !o ftegmcntadoa and loss of conncctivity, displacemcnr of l0
,rillages ea. NTCA informed that the proposal is being examined under sec 38(O) (b) of wildlife
(Prorection) Act. I972(amendit') and it will take some time for finalizing the commenrs as the

proposal involves alienaiion of large area of CTH. Chai! permitled a presentation on the projecr

by rhc pro.jecr proponenls.

The representative of user agency, Special Secretary, Ministry of water Resources.

made a power point presentation on Pbase -I of the p.ojec! and its importance in dre regior of
waler defici! area of Bundelkhand regior. He stat€d thar projec! would ensule av:rilabilty ol
waier to draughr prone areas.in the both the stales of Urtar Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh. Fullher.
he mentioned lhat lhe projcct would provide atnual irigation to about 6.0 Ilki hectates of land

1)



and drinking watcr faciliry !o 13.42 lakl pcoplr in both rhe st res ofMadhya Pradeshand Ullar
Pradesh.

Dr.R.sukumar, member explessed his conccm on rhc impact of d; projerr. in vieJbf its
huge submergclcc, habila! loss and impact on Ghariyal Sanctuary etc.

Aficr discussions, consideriog the impac! of lhe projecr on habilat aod wildlifc of Panna
Tiger Rcscrv.. ihr Standing Committee decid.d thst a Committee comprising of Dr.R.Sukumar,
Dr. H S Singh, a reprcscntative each ftom NTCA, Wll, S!a!e Covemmenr and User lgency
would conduct a site visit alld submii lhc rcport in a monlh for firIlher considrralion. This vrsir
can be clubbei with lhc consideration of NTCA of ihe project in accordancc with the mandare of
NTCA in Wild Lifc (ProtcctioD) AcL-1972.

37.5.5 Divelsio[ of 39,604 ha of for€stla[d lrom Indravati Tiger Reserve lor
construction o[ air strip in.district Bijapur, Chattisgarh.
IGF (WL) bricfed the Standing Comnitlee on the prcposal. He mentioned tha! rhe

proposed involvcs consrucdoo of an air i(ip in rhe buffer area of Indravati Tiger Reserve.
Further. NTCA had givcn its c6ncuncnce o th! proposal uDder s€ction 38 (O) (b) ofThe Wild
L'fe {Prot!.tion) Acr. 1972(aneDded).

Thc rcpraslnBtivc of Cr Lw of Chattislgarh cxplaincd the imporuncc and rcquirement
of the proj.ct in vicw of lcft wing exEemism in Ulc region. After discussions, considering the
slratetic imponanc. of the pilposal; $e Standing Commilie, agteed to reconmend rhr proposal
wilh conditions prcscribcd by NTCA is given belowi
L Saplin*s nunbcing I,22,000witl be plad.d to comp.nsate treet renov.dlor the pruject.

Plattdtlon of tht oboy. sanphngs will be tak n up in buf.r area of th. lndravoti TiB.r
Resene fo. beElt of wiAW. Out of 1,22,()C)0 soplinSs to be ptanted, 72,000 saplings of
fruit bearine and other indigenoE species will be plan ed at o spaci g of 3m X 3m olet
areo o.f 66 ho. Fuaher 50,000 Dendrocolonlt strictus batnboo soplinEr will be phnted over
M arca oJ I 25 ha at a tpdcing of 5m X t t

2. A udy shall be antrusted to Wildlife Institutc of India to work out measures to reduce the
ciect of dltturbance to t,ild animals ahd occident b! vehicles as the Ai strip will be tocated
.lo.te to forcst dr.a and Natio al Hishway No,63,

3. fo distract aninob from coming at ,hc Air strip/habitation, development of habitat like
crcation of v,/ater bodies, dape ng ol old y,)oter bodies, developmenr of grursland
etidication of tle.ds ondlre prukction will b. takn up in th. but r @.8es of Biapw ond
Koltu-

Tru upy
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, NBWL Stcading Commitlee Report oo Ker-Betva Ln*Projccr ]u/r. imgactson wildlifc

Sltd lhspsctlon Roport on K€n-Belwa Llnk Canal Proiect (KBLCP): Phase I

In Madhya Pradesh by tha Commltt6e of the Standlng Commlttee of NBWL

1.1. Background
A proposal for construction of a dam across Ken River, as a parl of the Ken-Betwa_Link Canal
Projecl (KBLCP) in Panna Tiger Resorvo (PTR) in [,4adhya Pradesh, was discussed at the 37th
meeling (o.] 26th February 2016) of tho Slanding Committee oi National Board for Wild Lile
(NBWL). The [4adhya Pradesh State Board for Wid Life had .ecommended and loMarded lhe
proposal for a docision by the NBWL Afte. a brisf dlscussion, considering the impact of lho project
on habilat and wildlife of Panna Tiger ReseNe, the Standing Committee decided that a Committee
comprising of Dr. R. Sukumar, Dr. H. S. Singh, and a rop.esentatjvo. gach iiom National Tiger
Conservation Authority (NTCA), Wildlite lnslituts of lndia (Wll), State covernment, and User
Agency would conducl a site visil and submit a report for further consideration, lt was also
montioned that the feld visit could be clubb€d with th6 considoration of NTCA of th6 projoct in
accordance with the mandale of NTCA ln Wild Life (Protoction) Act, 1972, Subsequenfly, the
Minisky of Environment, Forests and Climate Chango, Government of lndia communicated vide
letter no. F. No. 6-14/2016 WL (371h meeting) dated 15th March 2016 that the repod was to be
submitled within a month after the sit6 inspection.
ln order lo look into the issues concerning wtldtife lpecies and their habitats with respect to this
prolecl, the Iollowing msmbers of tho committee conductsd field inspections from gth to 11th April,
2016.

(i) Dr. H. S. Singh, Member, NBWL(ii) 0r. R. Sukumar, [,4embgr. NBWL
(iii) lvr. Shahbaz Ahmad, APCCF (WL), lr4PFO, Bhopat .

(iv) Or. Oebabrata Swain, lG (Wl-), Nagpur, NTCA
(v) Dr. K. Rarn6sh, Sclontlsl, Wll, O€hradun
(vi) Mr. R. K. Jain, Chief Engineor, NWDA, New Dethi
Mr. Vivek Jain, Field Diroctor. PTR and Sha O.p.S. Kushwaha, Slperintendent Engineer, NWDA
(Nalional Water Dovelopment Agency) joined the team for fi6ld inspections and discussions_ The
oflicers and fiold staff of PTR and NWoA, and ofllcers of Madhya pradesh lfiigalion Department
also participaled in the lleld.vlsits and discussions. Following the decision taken by Standing
Commitlee of NBWL at th€ 38h meeting held on 1Oh May 2016, th6 rsport oI a consultativo meeting
held on 11b July 2016 involving a hydroiogy expert has been apponded in thisiepod (Section 2).

1.2. Field visits
The Field Oirector, lvlr. Vivek Jain,. and officers ofthe NWDA organized the tietd ;isits and meetings.
The commiies mgmbers visited PTR and adjoining areas in Madhya prad€sh, th€ proposed Daudhan
dam site, villages coming und6r submergence and proposed for transtocation,.ihe roosting/nesting
sites of vulturgs along the Ken River, and Ken Gharial Wrtdttf€ Sancruary dUang O9-11 Aprit 2016.
The silo hsp€otion was caried out by way of (a) U€ld visits to specjflc sites thar are key to this
project in relatlon to lmpacts on wildlite (09-04-2016 & 11-04.2016), (b) be[er undorsranding of the
issus from th6 prosentations made by th6 NWDA (Mr. R: K. Jain), Fi6Ld Oir€ctor of pTR (Mr. Viv6k
Jaln) and Wll (Or. K. RarnEsh) (10-04-2016), (c) engaglng ln dlscussions with interested peopje,
including local rosidenls al Panna and villagors \ hose lands would go under submergence, who
had expressed a stak6 and concem about lhe projoct (10-04-2016), and (d) studying th6 availabte
doc!mentalions and related scientific literatures (p.e-and poslfield visits).
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1.3. Background ofthe project
Water is the most critical resource for all lif6 forms and
mJcF ol people's livelihood. and d€velopm€nl trajectofles are
Iounded on the manner in which tho water rgsources are
harnessed and managed. While lndia Supports nearly 17% of
lhe wodd's population, the available waters conslitute only 4yrt
ol the'global water resources, Water distribution and related
dgvelopment indicalors are blased towards certain rogions
and, thus, there is constarit demand.for water for vahous
purposes across the country. The National Water Policy in
2002 suggested linking of vers for approprjate water
management strategy, .bul after addressing significanl
cha,leng€s iTked to 6cologlcai and soclo-po,ilical
implications.

Gove'ninenl ol lndia has proposed about 30 r:ver linkifg
projecls. 16 :n the psninsLla and 14 in lha H;malaya. Of thed€,
lhe Ken-Betwa. Link Canal Projsct (KBLCP), covedng the
states of lMadhya Pradesh and Uttar Pradesh, has been
aQcorded priority and lnitlal processes.hav6 akeady been taken
up. However, this project falls within the core arda of Panna
Tiger Res€rve, Madhya Pradesh, wjth sjgnjficant implications
calsing wildlifo habitat loss from submergBnce and
consequenl fragmentatjon. The functidnal impacls of the
projecl are also likely to be far reaching, beyond the
coovenlionai expectation around tho immediale project site,
Also, the riv6dn6 habitats 6re speclalizod habltats snd thE
loss ot such habjtab could amount to loss of unique sp€ciss
that d€pend on lhem closely, ln addltion to the provaillng l6gal
protection and socioeconomic consldoralions, it is important to
take cognizance of the National .Water Policy which
underscoGs integrated perspective to govern the planning
and managemenl of watgr r6sources. accounting tot the local,
regional, and national contgxls as well as onvironmental
considerations.

KBLCe primarily an irigation and povorty alleviation project,
was concoived in 1994/95 and sirbsequently, a joint projoct
of Nalional Waler oeveloprnenl Agency (NoWA), Ministry of
Water Resources, Central Watsr Commission (CWC) and
other agencies was developed to realize the project
objectlves and components, lt e.nv,sages diversion of surplus
waterofKen basin to Betwa basin wiib proposlng to kdgate
and provide d nklng walef en rout6 and th€ command a.6a.
Tho prolect lavolve3 con8tructlon of a largo daln al Dhaudan
village and a 2-km tunnel lnsidB tho Panna lig€r Reservs's
core area ln Chhalarpur district (Flgur6 la & b), The prolect
also envisagos ltiJlzing water from Daudhan dam through
Kon-86lwa link canal to create irrigation facilities in
Chhatalpur and Tikamgargh districls of Madhya Pradesh, and
Jhansi District oi Ultar Pradesh.

D.tr$ dN dc.idu.ui Lr..r in PTR

Rock.Evi.6 alons Kcn av.r rhar a.r N nrclrcrs

Gorge od w{+pool ii dioughr yc{ d!flo!
slmmcr o Kcb RivcF lypicaloflhc ivcr
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The link canal will provido irrigation 6n lout6 and drin ng
water supply , towns/villages en route for 13.42 lakh
population. The remaintng water will be diverted lo Betwa
River upstream of existing Parichha weir. The water diverted to
Betwa River will b6 ulilised in the drought prone and water
scare areas {or providing irrigalion to about 1.00 lakh ha in the
Belwa basin in tho clistricts ol Madhya Pradgsh on substitution
basis. Besidos th6so. water will bs r6lsas6d dolrnsksam from
lh€ dam, which witt be utitized through Bartarpur for stabi sing
exisling irrigatlon of about 2.52 lakh ha in Banda district of
Uttar Pradesh. Additlonaily, water will also bo reloasEd from
th6 dam for providod idgation to 3.23 lakh ha of un.irigatod
area annually lhrough Left Bank Canal (LBC) of €X-KMPP
proiect of Madhya Pradesh and Right Bank Canat (RBC) otf-
lakrng irom Bariarpur pick{p wdir in Panna and Chhatapur
dislricts of tvladhya Fdr Oetails of water flow are provided
by NWOA rn Annexure 1.

ln this project, 10 viliages (including four villages localod within
PTR) will go under submergence, which m6ans that lg13
familles with 8339 persons will be distocalsd. The total
submdrgence area indicated in the ostail proj€ct Roport
(DPR) undga Daudhan dam project is 90.00 sq. km; ol this
58.03 sq. km arEa falls withln the panoa Tiger Reserv€,
incl[rding 41.41 sq. km of forest area and remainlng 16.62 sq,
km being revenue area within th€ rese e. Th6 remaining
31.97 sq. km submergen;e a.ea is outsjde th€ panna Tjger
Reserve: of which 11.17 sq. km is forost ar€a of Chhaterpur
division and remaining area ls r6venu6 land. Besid€s
conslruction of a dam, tlvo pow€r hous6s, oa6 at lhe body
of the dam and s€cond at th6 6xit of th6 low6r l6v€l tunnsl
of 1.1 km witt be constructedi 2 km l;ng upper levet{unnel
will also b€ constructod wilhin Panna Tig6r Res€rve. From
the exit of the tunnel, Ken-Betwa Iink canal of 221 km length
willbe constructod.

VuloB f.cding nr Pldr Ti8.r Rqcryc

Rivcrin. !cgel!don, E!65lmd and !g., l8bilar
undcr propolcd suhmcrgcnc.

"11 l.' li.. rrr,:;iri,rrrl_'l
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The proposed project will cause significant impacts on
biodiversity, spocifically in the rivodne habitats, both tho
upstream portion wher€ submerg6nc6 wjll take place
and downstream wher6 flow rsgimss will ba affected. ln
addilion to thi: tig6r, which has been recovedng following
concerted effons over the last six years, slgnlflcant
nesling h€bilals of vultures are also llkely to b6 atfecled by
the project. lt is evident that Panna Tiger Reserve is
emerging as an important source populatjon oI tiger in the
entire landscape and the proposed project will certainly
cause habilat loss and fragmentation to the entiro tigor
population in tho landscape. Th6 Environmental lmpact
Assessmont (ElA) tor this project cl€a y r€cogntzss these
major impacts on biodiversity valuog, althougll th6re ar6
several lactual erors in lhe species invgnlory as
provided in lhe appendices. In fact, much of th6 crittcism
about lh6 EIA of lhis project stems trom factual errors inthe appendices. Fudher, cufient Envkonment
I\,4anagemenl Plan (EMP) considers only about 10 km
radius from the project sile and 1km on eilher sid6 of
canal ano rnis ,s cleany inadequat€ to aooress lho
ecolog,ca, rmpacts ol the proj6cl. tn thrs cont€xl.
lnvestrgaling the project impact and .benBfits from the
landscapo contexl is not only r6l6vant, but ls imperativo
to address the concerns of all stakoholders and for
providing realistic optrons for conservation of the.ar6a.

A cw ofKcnOhlrisl SsDctu!ry in s!6inq i. !
d@uehrylar

Rockclitr-wllucn.srinssn.s alols th. Kcn Rivq

FrgLrrc la: l-ocation ofproposed Dhaudan Dam (rcd line) in Panna Tiger Reservc, Madhya Pradesh, showing
core, buffer and adjoining ar€as (with folcsr cover.
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Figurc lb:Locstion ofproposcd Daudha! Dam (red line) in Panna TigerReserve, Madhya Pradcsh. showiDg
corc area bolndary aod foresr cover.

1,4, Panna Tlgor Ros6rve

Situated in the semi-arid region of the Vindhyan mountain range, Panna Tiger Reserve is
spread over the Panna and Chhatarpur districts in the northern pad of l\radhya Pradesh.
The terrain here consists of extensive plateaus, rocky cliffs, gorges, caves and rock crevices.
The caves, rock crevices, gorges and rock cliffs are critical habltats lor breeding and
resting of lhe key species such as tiger, leopard, hyena, sloth bear and several species of
vullures.
Panna National Park was formed in 1981. In 1994, this park was declared as IndE's 22nd Tiger
Reserve of the country. The core area of the Tiger ReseNe is only 576 sq. km, which is
too small to sustain a source population of the tiger in the long-term. Unlike other Tiger
Reserves, it has a high degree of isolation having no functional corridor connection with
other tiger areas. Oue to its small size and its isolation from other ligbr Reserves, the risk
of population axtinctioi of tlger from the res€rve is very high, unless the conservation etfort
is approached in the landscape context.
The forosts along Ken and its tributary form a significant part ofthe catchment area of the
river. Ken Gharial Sanctuary and adjoining foresls of the National Park offer ce.tain

bitat. This river is one of 16 impqrtant perennial rivers of i\,4adhya
aalthy in teim of quality of water. lt is considered as the lifeline
Ieast polluted of the Yamun?s t.ibutaries.

Page 6 of29
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The clif{s and gorges at both sides of th6 K€n Rjver not only
offer some speclacular scenery but also a uniquo habitat for a
variety of wildlife species.

The aroa supports dry deciduous forests with poor presence
of shade-providing trees in summer. This Tiger Reservo in
B!ndelkhand repr€sonts an important dry deciduous for6st,
which is v6ry fragile. ProseNation of such remnant patchos of
iorests in the Vindhyan hilis spread ove. four states is also our
responsibility. Urban visitars or oth€rs with incompl€t6
und6rstanding of the nature of forests in semlarid
environmgnts Jnderestimet€ lh6 value of th6 forsst ;n
summar due hs dryness. PTR torms lh6 north6rn most {p of
the netural teak (Teclona grandis) lorosts and thg eastern most
lip ol the naturat Dhav or Kardhari (Anogeissus ponhula)
forests ot the subcontinont. Fruit bearing trees such as
nahuwa lMadhtca indica), bidi patta (Olospyr.os
melanoxylan), bet lzziptius sp.J and jamrn \syzigium cuninD
lrees along the ver are common and they supply food to sloth
bear and ungulales. The park suppods dry and short grass
rrab'tat wilh extens've oper woodtands. t\,4ajonty o. tne area is
covereO wtlh moderate.y dense forests leaving enoubh
scope tor groMh of grass€s. Along.the major soasonal
streams and the Ken river valley, lush vegetalion can bo
seen in monsoon and pre-winter Tree spgcies such as
Acacia sp,, Oiospyros sp., Anogeissas sp. domjnato th6 dry
sl€ep Bloplg ol the plateaua. Thes€ habitat6 m6ke for a
h6lgrogeneous l€ndscape.
'1.5. Threatened specles
Tiger and sevehl species of vultures (see'section on
vuilures below) are Endangsred species in the area, as per
the I(JCN category of threatoned spocies. Apart from theso,
PTR is also home tb other threatsngd spsci6s, which aro
lisred n schedule i ot the witdtife (prot6ction) Act1972. Key
species include Leopard, Rusty spotted cat, Sloth bear, Wild
dog, Wol( Chinkara, Chausingha (FouFhomed antetope),
Muggor crocodilo, Gharial (long snouted), Mahashe6r fish
lfot tot) ano several species of raptors, Among manyolher crealures, Str:ped Hyena, Jungle cat, Civets,
Jackal, Fox, Nilgai, Chital, Sambar. Witd plg, and two primato
species (Common langu. and Rhesus monk6y) al6 also
lound in lho sroo.

Givsn lhat signiflcant a portion bf the rjverine habitals wilj b€
submerged and ftow regimd changedi tho maJo. jmpacts
would bo on the riverine specios and tho unique habilats. This
is possibly the biggesuosswith resp6cttolhis proj6cl.

lh. l.tg.!r d..r ir d:c drydcciduous

Tig!6 rrninsaDidi sn$cs near Kcn Rree. bJd

WhilFblckcd vulturc( in DTn

Nilgri ir I'TR
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1.6, Observatlons ard Dlscusslon
1.6.'1 Water and Livelihood
This projecl is,ounded on co0struclion of a dam at Ohaudan village inside the Panna fi6er Rese)ve's -
core area in Chhatarpur district. Figuros 2 & 3 provide a sketch of Ken-8etwa river link ptelect and
localion of 0haudan dam in tho Panna Tiger Reserve, along wilh.submergence area. lt is to be noted
that the proposed dam is localed 2.5 km upstream ol th6 €xisting Gangau damlreir and the wat6r
flow in lhe lean season is v€ry low upstr6am and downstr€am. as seen during the visit, Therefore,
harvesting ot watsr ls primaaily to be don6 during th€ monsoon period and th€ stored water would
b6 pododically shar€d for llrlgatlon and drinklng In lhe proposad r6glon. Certainty, this project looks
to address the serlous walerrolatgd issu6s in the Bund€lkhand rogion where there is regutar
droughl, and people from N,4adhya Pradesh as well as Uttar Pradesh are key bonoficiafi€s ol this
proposed project. Th6 project is likoly to off€r drinking wat6r supply for 13.42 lakh populalion and
help irrigate a total of 6.75 lakh h€ctares of land in Madhya pradesh (4.23 lakh ha) and Uttar
Pradosh (2.52 lakh ha). lf the projectBd estimatos are reatistic, they are tikely to change ths face of
lhe entke Bundelkhand region in terms of socio-economic status of people. Given that the region is
pove(y ridden, lhe realized behefit of lhe project cannol be ignored and that lhere wouid certajnjy
be a need to slrike a bala0cebetween wildlife conservation and people,s livelihood considerations.
1.6.2. Habitat and Fragmentation
The entire foresl area under the proposed submergence both wthin and oLjisrde pTR is tiger
habitat, while the non-forest. area is potential trger habrtat. Thus, aboul 90 sq. km. area ol tige.
habitat, rncluding potential habital will have lo be considered as submergence zone, The areas
thal are nol forosts but open ar6as are also wildlife habitats (except the village areas bu htswiltatso
become wildiife habilat ifvillage relocalion programs are taken up) and thal some of these areas a16
now parl of lh e buffe r zone. Although th6 proJoct dooumAnt montiQns on ly 41 .4 1 sq km of torEst a rea
for NPV purposes, the entire 6r6a ot sUbmergence (exctuding vitjages outsrde the corg area) and
the area requlred for operational €stablishmenl and oiher inirastructu16 will have to be laken tnlo
account as tolal loss for practical puiposes. Additionajly, tho conneciivjty with Kjshangargh Range
(Core/Crjlical Tiger Habitat) with an area of 56.23 sq km anj Bhusor and palkoha circte of
Chandranagar Range with an area of 49 sq km will be affecled or compromised in th6
submergenca zone.

1.6.3. TigerPopulation and Habitat euatity
Tiger population in Panna Tiger Reserve has always been linked to active management etforls:
earlior through virrage rerocation efforts providing for increas6 ln habitat ar6a avairabre for wirdrife
and, recently, through tiger rointroduction program after th6 population became functionally extinct
in 2009 (Figure 4). Prerendy, the totat tiger populatjon in the reserve is >35 iddividuats, with major
concentration/movshenl being in th6 eastern part of lh6 res€rv6 both jn present (Figure 5) and
hisloric (Figurs 6) periods, although the?o are individual tigers
lhat occupy the westein part of tho res6Ne, including tho
rivo ne habltats that are likety to b9 submBrged by the
proposod prolecl; Strikingly, a large proportion of bufsr (53%)
ar€B is not suitable for tig€r at prsssnt, lndlcating poor habitat
quality, whi16 intact habital is available largely in the easteh
portion of tigor reserve (Figur6 9). Re-introductjon programfi€
of liger in Panna Tig6a Re- serve is one of the most successlul
among stich projects jn the wortd. lt is an important tearning
experience for .eplicating similar projects elsewhere.

(Figlrre 7) and leopards (Figure 8)
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Figure 2: Map of suhnergcnce (as per DpR) ofFoposed Dhaudan Dam (above)
Figurc 3r Map of Kcn-Betwa river lint projecfs proposed plan, showins tink canal (betow)
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Figurc 6: Homc rangc ofrndio-collorcd
ti8.6 in PMnaTig.rRserve befo*

reinroduslion(daraol200l.
loo2,sourcer chundawa! er al 20l6)

Tl!.. Clporo ln Cant.r.ltrE FIR N

A

L.op:d C.Ct r.ln C.rn r.lLp, PIR

J:igu&7!Ca!tur. oaiigrs nr sh.'r trar.
lu.irg 20lr-2016 (Sour.e: WITPTR)

Fiprc 8:Capturc of lcoradt in canrcn
taN durinB 2015-20l6lS.ur.c: wlI/
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Eigurc t: Mip ofbbirar $i6bil'ry [nn8cr hP tr.TiSc
R68vq b8ed oD hicro-hibitir sl4tion by einEoduc.d

rigc6(sourcawU)

Habltat Sul!ablllty
f un &lr.bl. iProo.DllM o - o,'19)

@] suteur reroo"oury ; &19- i,
Tiger populatjon in Panna Tig6r Roserve has always exisled at low density (2-3 tiger/100 sq. km),
possibly due to the dry declduous and hlghly seasonal habitat with timlted resouroe bas6. However,
the reseNe soon bBga0 to recovor, followjng the Village retocatron program and prolectlon
measuaes. The tiggr populalion peaked during early 2000. wrlh;ver 6 tigers/1OO sq. km. Allho!gh
Panna Tiger Reserve may never roach very high iiger density as compared to other high-
densily areas in the country, it certalnly represents one of th6 important tiger populalons in the
dry-dsciduous cenhal Indian landscap6. B6tw6en 2005 and 2008, the tiger populatlon in Panna
declined rapidly and became loially exlinct in 2009. Tho studies/investigations in the recent decade
repo.led lhat one or combined factors s!ch as poaching, brologtcat reasons such as male-biased
sex ralio with consequances on letnale stress levels, distlrrbance and I rnitation of protected ar6a size
could be reasons foa extinction ofthe tiger from the area (Reports o{ the Special lnvestigation Team
constituted by National Tigor Conservalion Authority (NTCA 2009), Expert Committoe Team
constituted by the Madhya Pradesh Stat6 Governmont (Panwar et al. 2009) and recenl
publjcations (ChUndawat st at. 2016, Reddy ot al. 2016)1. tn sho(, pTR in the present form is
unlikoly to sustain a vaable tiger poput'ation in the long-term. However lhe extsnt offorests on either
s de of PTR constilule a laagBr landscape area and tig6rs disperse occasionally over long distances
by negotiating human.dominated areas, rclleding the nesd for a tandscapB approac.i tor tig6r
conseNatlon in this area (Ramesh et al. 2016).
Following 6xtinction of th6 tlg6r In Panna, the population ofth6 apecios has Been rsviv€d based on
reinlroduction €tforts and th6 tiger has rscovsr€d rapidly to over 35 individuals, with a f6w more
indivlduals having dispersod into ths broader landscape. The conservalion efforis in Panna marks
one ot the commendabls tiger rgcovory effo(s among all tiger range tountries. This success has
come about lhrough substantial human efforts, lechnrcal inputs and liscal rosourcas. ln Phass I of
lhe project, in addilion to rsgular allocation of funds to PTR, over Rs 4 crore has been spent in lhe
program, involving a dedicatod toam of staff for monitoring and s!pport from Wihlife lnslilute of
lndia and National Tiger Conservation Authority. There is obvrously concern that sinco tho recovery
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of the qler has been achi€ved after much harclship and lnv€slmenl, the proposed Ken'BeN,a link

paqlect may lake away somo ot the succBss. Uowover, il lhis noeds lo be addressed' usiog the

available science, a landscape approach to tiger conservaUon wilhin 6 meta_populalion framework
needs to beformalized and implemenlod, in addition to other compensalory strategies.

1.5,4. \tulturs Populatlon and Habltat \
Panna Tiger Rsso.ve r6pr6s6nts a complex terrain with steep escarpments and go.ges. which ar€
ideal for vultures to rest and nBsl. The total population of all vultures is roughly estirFated to'be
anylvhero botwoon 1000 and 1500 individuals. lt is also signilicant in the broader global contexl
givsn tho signltlcant d€cline of vultur6 populations globauy, a d ol 92yo dscline in long_bill€d and
white-backed vulture6 In lndla b.twe6n about 1s90 and 2000-02 (Plakash 6t al. 2003) lnd6ed, lhe
pgpulation of lhe whito-back€d vulture continu€d to doclino to only 0.1% of lho earlier numbors by
2007 while olher vullurc speqies too exporienc€d declines (Prakash ot al 20 1 2).

In PTR, seven spocies of vullur€s hav6 been reported. Ol these, (1) King Vullure or Rod_headeo
Vulture (Sarcogyps calvus), 12) White-rumped or Whito-
backed Vulturo (Gyps b€ngal9rsrs), {3) Long-billed or lndian
Vullure (Gyps lrdicrls) and (4) Egyplian or Scavenger Vulture
lNeophtun percnopletus) are resident breeders and lheir
populalaon eslimates ar6 about 150. 250, 950 and 170,
rospecllvely (Figuro balow showlng ln pink colour n€su rool
sites of vullurgs in Panna). Thae6 other splcies, (5)
Eurasian Griffon (Gyps lulvus
(6) Himalayan Griffon (6yps
himalayensis) and (7)
Cin6r6ous Vulture (Aegyplus
alorecn./s) are mlgrator,
wintar visitors, wlth Varl6blo
numbers. ln lerms of breeding
behavior, Long-billed Vulture
and Egyptian Vulture nest on
cliffs, while Red-headed
Vulture and White-backed
Vultuae nest on trees. The
primary breeding season is
from Novernb€r/Decemb€r
lo April/May, wiih incubation
poriod of about 45 days, Tho
migralory species ar6 not
erp€cled to breed here.

Tho team could s6o evld€nc!
ot vulture nesting/pgrchino
sites in a large part of tho
reseNe. Of the 40

I

nesling/perching sites ollicially recorded tor vultures in PTR, about 17% ol the. sites ar€ likely lo be

atfocted by submergenco, mainly those of long-billed vulture. Howover, lhe extenl ot lhe impacls
require verillcation since tho nesting period coincides with lhs winler season when the waler level rs

expected to b! much lowor than iho proposed maximum, and there is speci€s_specific behavioural
respons6 when thers js a cholce ofhigher elevation sites for nssling as il provides better visibilily lor
rososrce procur6ment, Al5o. the vultuae habilat in the submerg€nc€ area is one of lhe largesl
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concenlrallons. lt ls El6o not cl6ar lf'there aao spoclgs-specific pr€f6r6ncas among vultures fo.
neiting along th6 90196 of lhe River K6n. ln fie abssnco of such knowlodg€. we shoLlld use lhe
precaulionary princlple lo consider about 20-25oh loss that the projoct may cause on vullure
nesting/perching siles in PTR. This ngure lies io between the widely varying estimate; from 3Plo to
5070 loss ot vulture ngsting sitos giv6n by difterent sources. There is.thus.a need lql gainrng
ftirlher knowledgs on lh6 b.€eding biology and disp6rsal of vultures, and bccordingly)sudablc
recovery aclions would bs r6quk6d, in tho evant of lhe project being impl6mented.

1.6.5. Loss gf brqedlng and shelter sitog for other Epecies
Panna Tig€r R6s6Ne has lorgely beon valuod wlth respect lo the rsqurr6rnent of the tiggr, a
,lagshlp sp6ciEs. Th€ imporlance of other k6y wildlifB such as Stoth bear, Leopard. Rusty spotted
cat, Hyena, Sahbar. Chital, Foua-horned antslope and Chinkara aro targety rgnored under the
shadow of tiger. although tiger conservaUon may support the conservation ol its associated ,auna
Ken River along with jts tibutary is a lifeline ol ths Park. Ken river basin is full of gorges. caves
rock crevices which are normally occupisd by wild mammats for breeding and resting. During hol
days in Summel, th€ge gorges, cav6s, rock crevices are major shslt€rs for som6 of the animals
lisl€d above. Loss of bregding sites will be krBversible after submargence ol those c.itjcat and'\: spBcialized habitals, specilically.in the major submorg€nce zone.

1.6.6. lmpacl of canal on mammals and reptiles in the region
Th€ 221 km long proposed link canat passes through tour distflcrs, nam6Ly. Chhatrapur anO
Tikamgadh districls in IVP. and Mahoba and Jhansi djslricls in Up. r adequa!e passages are not
provided. th6 linear structure will block movement ot wjtdlife from one side to the ofiea. Some smal
wild crealures cannol ctoss gven a minor canal. ln lndia, wrldlite coris€rvation is slrlt iargely focused
on a few charasmalic spocies and Prot6ct6d A@as but majority ot the witdlile rn remot€ vi ages are
ignorod. Ravines,'sca(Jb for6sls, wast6lands and oth6r tands in villagos jn Bundslkhand suppon a
variety of wildlife such as Woll Hyena, Lgopard, Jungle cat, Jackal, Foxos, pangoiin. Ratet, Civels
and Reptiles. Every vjllage in the region has somo of lhese animals. Numbers of Jackal, J!ngte cat.
Wolf, Hyena, small mammalsl and reptites are typically hjgher in the vicinity ot viltages than in
Protect6d Areas. At night, whsn people are conlined to thsjr houses, most ot these noclurnal
animals como out ,rom th6k hidlng sjt6s End move jn ths villagos to hunt rodents and srnal
animals, or lo collecl food frorn carcassos in agricullural and scrub tends. With progress oi
netwo* of canals and high.speed roads. theia habitats are tragmenled and movemenl ot wildtife is
blocked. As a aosult, thes6 spscies have sta(6d disappearing from some areas. tn some areas.
some of lhe wildlife has disappeared due to ngtlvork of canals. tn the background ot this facl, it is
necessary lo construct under-ground canat, or to lay large diameter pipetines or provide over- passag€s of adequale width tor maintainlng tho movement of animals at nighr Thus. adequale't. passag€s should be providod across the canals et int€rvals and a certain percent of tha canal shouto
alsobe cov€r6d wher€ feaslble to allow mov6m6nl of witdtife at night.

1,6.7. Olsturbanc€ to wlldllfe during constructioh phase
SilE ot lhe Oaudhan dam is wilhln the cor€ ar6a of lhe reserve. The proposeO dam lals in a ma]or
calegory and conslruction work may continuo for severat years, perhaps ev6n a decade. The
blasljng of slone quarries, use of heavy machinery. movemenl of heavy vehrcles and presence ot
over 500 workers (at a time as per NWoA) are some of the major concerns. The hrgn
engin66ring activitlos wlth presencB of a large numbgr of labour€rs a!{h6 aonstruction site as wetl
as al wo proposed canal/tunn€l sit€s withln tho hsarl ot a critical liger habilat (CTH) of the
reserve may exert k€mondous biotic pr6ssuro and disturbance thal would keep away specres
sensilive to such actlvld
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1.5.8lrrigation dams and tlow ofrlvers ln seml.arld reglons
lvost of the dams in arid and semi. arid regions aro functioning much beiow their prolected
capacities. With incrsasing demand and crisis of shortage of wator, the waler harve,slrng and ris
utilisation in the upper catchment area may be much higher lhan the eslimate. Ourihg a droughl
year, water in the dam may b6 much bglow its capacity even during th6 peak monsoon. \in other
dams in dry regions, the Ken Riva. downslream.of the proposod dam will be dry wilhoul much llow
during the year. Calculations of perennial waler requiremenl (scological llow) (,owistream lo
malnlain lhe rive. ocolo9y whlle Beulating the riv6r f,ow are ablant. A9 e rasull, the downstream
villsgss may suffpr due to pluclty ol wai6r and poor rocharga ol tho ground water. Alhough rne
ne€d to rnaintain envlronm6ntal flow has been mentioned in all recsnt dam projects. rr Ls not
pracllcally happening in most of the cases. lt is thus a very important and significanl conce.n ,n lh,s
case also. ln the semi'aid rsgion, th6 rolative loss of oslimalsd benelits due to reduclron ot some
hsighl.of lhe proposod dam may not be much compared to the ecological and envrronmental
damage. With a rolatively lower helght, 6xc6ss water during lhe monsoon can be a owed lo f ow
lhrough canals for Iilling ponds, small reservoirs and lakes between Ken and Eelwa rrvers lt
nocessary. ponds rnay be d6opened or water reservoirs crealed lo stote the entlre excess water ot
Ken for this purpose. This negds sxamination by a groilp of hydrologyrmgation experts rn the
background ofthe exp€rience with existing dams in semi-add regions.

1.6.9. Damage to 6xistlng Gangau woir
Gangau w6ir is locatBd 2.5 km downslream from th6 propos6d Daudhan dam srre. A targe pa ot
Gangau wet it is akeady siltgd, thus rBducing the sto€ge capacity of th6 weir. This co&minee was
intormed lhat thero is a rnajor crack in the dam structure and thls may b6 turther oamaged or even
break up during lhe monsobn. Ths waler yiatd downslream of Ken River is dle to retease ol
slored walea wlthin thick layer of sandy soil in the riv6r. ll lt is damaged, the toss of soit for
cultivalion and damag€ lo downstream villages may b6 vory s6rious. Unfo(unalely, the
administration has nol tak6n any actlon for repaking ti th€ day of the committee s visil. The
repairing oflh€ wek is urgently naodod to avoid a disastsr downstr6am.
1,6,10. Numbe.oftreos to be submerg€d
Tolal counting of lrees in lhe proposed submergence area qas not been done bul a sampte survey
by forest depanrnent has estinatod that about 7.2 lakh lrebs above 20 cm ginh at breasr herghl
would submerge in the National Pad( Arga and this number may 9o up lo about j2 lakh srems when
young poles and ostablished sapling are accounted. Equa y high number of trees wi be clrr or toslrn
lhe lorest areas outside tho National Park. Thus considerable quanlity of carbon stored as biomass
would be releasod once the dam is constructed. in addition to loss of v6getation diversity

,rrogsi.$$ fo6r unde. proposcd
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't.7. lmportant lssues rals€d by the gxperts, publlc repr€sentativss and p6ople

Eminonl wiidlife conservationists, environmentaj experts, scientists, hydrologisls and retired
senior bureaucrats who had s6Ned ai high levels of tho Govemment o, lndia ryGos, publlc

.epresenlalives and local people have raised their concBrns about KBLCP and asked for its re_ '
examination. The important concems raised in their ietters/arlicles/present€lions are as iolQws.

(i) Loss of Critlcal Tiger Habltat, thr€6t to Tiger R666rv6'and Tig€r Re'introduclian Prole€|,
lragm6nlation of habjtat through severing of oxisting corridors, loss of broeding areas
€nd thr€ai to endlng.rad 6peoles - ove. a dozen specl€s llstEd in Schedule lol lh6 Wildlite
Protoctlon Act 1972.

(ii) Negative impacl of the poject on ono o{ the best vulture areas in lhe country and rls breedrng
sitos.

(iii) [.,lajor flaivs in the EIA report, inadequate' assessment of impact on the T]ger Resbrue and
snvironmont, unprofessional approach, presentation of wrong lacls in the report and EIA
consullants not havlng basic understanding of ecological issues and bias of ihe EIA agency

(iv) lnadoquqte information in the EIA about the ecological values of the remnant 0ry_

deciduous foresls of the rogion and threatened species - endangered and vulnerable
species lherein.

(v) lgnoring the assessmBnt bf downstream iver, tish6ries, livelihoods oi people |ving al bolh
banks of Ken Rivor; ohanga in character gf lhe river, and ils impacl on Yamlna and Ganga
nvers,

(vi) Crealion of a mylh by manlpulataon of water availability figures aboui su;p us water in Ken
River to me6t.lho d6ficit of a largar ver B6twa, which has about double lhe discharge rale of
Ken.

(vii) Negalive impact of the projecl on tho heallh of Ken river whrch rs perhaps one oi a tew
remaining rivers in the country.wh9s6 water can be drunk without any pre-lrealment

(viii) Absence ofcumulalive impact asses6menl in both river basins.

(ix) lmpacl of a long canal connecting the two rivers on migralion and movement of wrldLife.

(x) lnadoquate publlc hearing and no EIAreporl in Hindiwhich localpeople could undersland

(xi) Alternatives to the darn for meeling waler needs of lhe regiqn not assessed.

(xii) lmpact of future climat6 change on water resources, and impact ol projecl on adaptation
capacity ofthe ar6a and people notconsidered.

(xiii) As assessad by a civil soclety committee in lh6 past, more adverse impacts on the
6nvironmBnl and lh6 p6opl6 than b6ngllts from KBLCP.

(xiv) Absence of crodlble submergence figurss.

The NWDA has replied to lhe above concerns raisod by the expenslaad has {iled wnlten
response to EAC. Ths Committee of the Standing Committee, NBWL caflnot €xamine all lhese
issues due to limited scope of the committee's mandals. However, it is noled that the hydrologrcal
studi€s ol lhE project hav6 b6en caried out by two l6adirig organisatio0s in the field in the country:
(i) National lnstitute of Hydrology. Roorkee and (ii) Central Water Commission {Hydrology Oivisron).
ln addition, leading experts lrom llTs have also been involved However, some of lhe concerns
expressed appear relevant. The Commitlee of NBWL has coversd the relevanl points retated lo
wildlife and their habitals. This is a big poect with multifarious impacts The commrtlee is nol
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professionally qualitieci to assess some of the issues related to hydrology, surplus water in the
river, impact on Yamuna and Ganga and social-oconomic jssues pertaining to peopte trving
dgwnslream of Ken River, as mentionid above.
On lne other side, the government is righ y concem6d wrth irdgatior facitrries and dnn;ing ware. ro
villagerc in the parched area o, Bundelkhand. Th€ Hon,blo SuptBme C6urt hai.atr6ady
apprscialod the dvor linking project in theia v€rdict in 2012 and directed the governmenr to exped(e
thig projocl lg address isgues of water scarclty in this rgglon (Wril pglilion (Civit) No. 5.12 ot 2002
and Writ Petition No. 668 ot 2002. Jldgment on 27rh F6brlary 2012 by 3-member bench of
Sup'6mo Coun ol Indta).

1.8. Recommendations
No dsvelopmental project should destroy the ecology of remnant fragite ecosystems and an
imponant tiger habitat in the country. Ii an ideal situation, it would be besito avoia sucn pro;ects ,r,
such wildomess areas with protect€d area status and specificaly when al rrjns lhe risk of provrding
justificalion or uhhealthy precedenco for more such dovelopmental projects wjthin protected Areas
lhal will not be in the interest of wildlif€ and th6 overall we -being ot the society in the long-lerm
Hot/vever, given that wildlife consetuation cannot be implemenlod based on exclusionary principtes
apparenlly undermaning p6ople's livelihoods aod survival, it may be a computsion to consider a
balanc€d spproach and oxpror. options to maximrse conservation b6n6,rts, ii some ross cannol be6voided. ll ls also a fact that pubtic demand for supply of water ln scarcily and drought prone area
ot Bundelkhand for irrigation and drinklng water cannot be deni6d. ln the backgroun; of the ssues
raisod by emiasnt exp€rts and othgr stakoholders, th€ best possibie ,ppro"ih ."y !e exptored
to address lhg d€vglopmental and cons6rualion nEed in a batanc6d manner.
Th6 commlttg€ is nol sur6 that ths present proposal is jndeed th6 besl possib e option for aoOressrnglivelihood and devglopment of th6 rsgjon using wal6r resources from the nv€r Ken, as rlsindepend6nt lnembers (i.e. excluding the projoct proppnents._ NWDA) do not have reqLrrreoexp€rlise in matters relating to hydrotogy. ldeally, a t6a; of indep€ndent expe(s on surrace walerhydrology, drawn trom leading scientific institutions, should be requested to ",r".,n" rn"hydrological aspocts ot the Ken-Betwa river rink, as this invorv€s su bmergence of a sign iticanr habitarof cors area of a Tiger Reservo, hilhsrto considersd as sacrosanct for conservatioi ano a "no-go.
arga for dgv6lopmonl,

lf lhere is no other option and the pres€nt proposal js th6 b€st possibte oplion, lhe proposal may
ba considerod only and oDly underlho following cond(ions.
(i) lt is not possible to compensate lhe loss onlirely because a large proportion of submergence

aaea falls in a riverine habjtat, which ls uniqu6 and cannol be repljcated alsewhere. The nexlbasl option is (a) to consolidate th6 Tjgor Reserve by adding similar extenl or the. submergence aaea (j.e. gO km2) from adjointng lerritorlal ioresls.;nd butfer aroas. (b) loconsidor procudng similar 6xt€nl of r€v6nu6 a.ea to b; add€d to panna Tiger Reserve.ollh6r a9 a paat of th6 crre or corrldor wlth other habttats or satellite core "i"u" "no 
(")conslder'lho Entiro landscape a$ on6 cons6rua on unit allowing ,or devetopmenl andlivelihood n6€ds, since there is hardty any conneclivity to other siulce aieas ano panna

landscapa has to be managed to as a singlB viable landscape (Greaier panna Landscape) rn lhejnlaresl of long-term conservation. For lhis, there is a clear oe€d for Landscape
Managemenl Plan and Stralegic Actions. so as to address conseJvation of various rerresurai
and aqualiC components ol biodiversjty.

(ii) We rnusl gmphasizg here that il is insuffcisnt ro componsat€ tor the toss of Ioresuan<t. Doth
within thg Tlger Resorv€ and oulslde, maroty through declarang adjacent ter toriat for6sr areas
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under th; juisdiclion ot the L'lP Forest Ogpanment as "core" or "buffer'. areas to the exisling

PTR. Such tenitorial forests are alr6ady available for uso by tigors and oth€r wildlifs' Therefore

it is essential lo compensate lhe loss of "forest land" lhrough addition of revenue lands/non_

'foresl lands lhat can be purchased by the project proponenls and lhe governme-nt' ldeallv lhe

projecl proponents and the govemment should consider cornpensaling the loss oi forestland

thr;ugh plrchasg and transfer to,PTR of 6221 hectaros (4141 ha Jorest 10 be clea€d withrn

PTR ;nd 2O8O ha of forest cleared outside PTR). The precise details can be worked out

through negotiations between the govemment and the Poect proponenls The nextlueslion is

wnore should sucritands ba acquked? Although the tigors mostly use the forssls of PTR to the

easl of Ken Rivor, it Is really to the wost of Ksn dver that hsbitat hai to be consolidaled ii lhe

Greater Panna Laodscape for sustaining a viable tigsr population is to be achieved' Presently

there are several large tracts ot private lands to the west of Ken River lhai render this area

unsuitabl6 for use by tiger. The project proponents and-government should ideally purchase

such lands through ;.completely vol[rntary process Lom']andowners in a transparenl manner

ln general, most land owners in this region seem 1o be willing to part with their lands piovi'lec
suiiable compensation is Paid. One more point noeds to be mad€ about the legal slatus oI 2779

hectares'of revenue lands (1662 ha within PTR and 1117 ha outside PTR) that will go under

submercence in 10 villages that will be compensated for by lhe project proponents and the

govemmenl. The committee must menlion here that lhe local villagers wilh whom they

inleracled seem more than willing 1o pan with their lands tor suitable compensation; in iacl a l

villagsls lirtually demandod that lhey be cPmpensatsd and allow€d to movg. The status ol such

rgvenue lands should revert to "forest land" under the conlrol of lhe Forest Oepartment This wrll

allow wlldliie to usg this land unhindErcd oven when it is not lnder submergence dunng lhe
iean season,

The Ken River h"i " "orr"" of 55 km through the Nalional Park. A major pad or the Ken
Riv€r in the park and ils tribUtary along wilh its lnique habitals of caves, gorges rock
crevices along both banks of the dvea will go under submergence at full-proposed leve of
water. To maintain some scope of bleeding and resting sites, and to save some critlcal
habitat for wildlife, it is necessary to keep a parl of the rjver wilholt submergence even
during the peak height of water. The proposed maximum FRL is likely lo submerge the arer
6ven beyond Ghairighat and lhis wou ld 's ignificanl alfect th€ habital and connectivily. and
lhus, options should be explored to keep the waler level beiow the Ghakighal, specllically
below the road crossing the ver. Thus, enough length of lhe river should be lelt withoLrl

submergence dudng ful level of wate.. This is possible only by red!cing lhe hejght of dam by

a ligure lhat has to bF worked out (a s!,gg€sted figure ot 10 m is only an approxlrnalion and

the concern is really on lhe funational asPect of the submergence). Fhis rnay help in savrnlj
some breeding sites ol wildlife, espeoially vullures and ',vill redUce negatrve r.pacts on thii
ocology, Iho NWDA has a dlflercnt view on lho matlq and conlended lhat lha FRL al
Oaudhan dam at 288 n was lixecl considering lhe rcquiremenl of watet for lranster lrcm
Kon lo Betwa tiver including fitling of Tanks/ Ponds en route of link canal' rcquiement ol
l)P and MP through Bariya\ut Pickup wei and rcquircmenl of MP thiough LBC ofl laking
fron thg lower level tunnel. The reduclon in dam heighl causing reduclion in sta@ge. will nal
lulfil these rcquirements. The response of the romainlng mernbers'oi I"e commillee is ar
followsi in drought-prohe areas, dams are nol filled in the dry period when waler Js mosl

needed as argued in section 6.8 above ln the background ofthese tacts) this asplcl o' heighl
reduclloa of the Dhaudan dam may be examlned in the interestof conserving the Park waler
supply fiom the dam and also adaquate flow in the river durihg monsoon lo recharge tho

ground wator from the dam lo lhe site where it meets the Yamlna shouid be ensured Somft
water should also be spaaed for PTR managemenl including fire managemenl

l'rcc lN or ''')
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(iv) Slructural interventions such as animal passages may be considered al strategic places,
specircally immediately below ihe dam area and in other places, where suah connectivity
options need to be created or strengthened to minimize the effects of habital fragmentalion.
This has to be carried oul in consultation wilh Fisld Director of Panna Tiger Resdrve, Madhya
Pradesh, as well as olhBr tiger experts/institutions inctuding Wildlife lnstitute of ,{ndia and
Nationai TIger Conservation Authority.

(v) Thore are cenain propos6d structures such as powerhouses ctose lo the dam'and these
may bo re-examined and avoided in order to minimize dislurbance, since power generalion is
not the primary objecUve otths projecl and wilt ex€n conlinued disturbance to the area.

(vi) There is going to .be significant secondary impacts caused by transporlation and
conslruction activities. Technoiogical integration is req!ired in terms oI eitabltshing ropeway for
transportation of material and pooplo,.and such infraslruclure may subsequenty be added to
management of lhe reserve and lhe proposed poect during construction and pos!
construction phasea fol moniioring and manag6ment purposes.

(vii) Water tlow downslream should be regutated in l]ne wth the naturat itovr' regime and, in the
lean pedod, 100% ol lhe existing flow regimo should be matntained white in the non,tean
period, the prescribed minimuin by hydrology and aquatic biodiversily expens shoutd be
ensured. Break in release of daily minimum waler should be considered as destruction of
habitat. The minimum flow of Water jn the Ken River may save crocodites (mugger and
gharial) and it will also mainlain the h6allh of river titl itjoins lhe Yamuna. t provisrcn of o+tow
has ahoady bean made in lhe €lA and EMp ot the prcject to save the wildfie inctuding
mugger and ghaial, and to maintain the vet regime d/s at the dam (see Annexure 2), but the
quantity may be prescribed under some agreement so lhat lhe provisjons are not ignored as
happens in lhe c€se ololherdams.

(viii) Provision should be made by the prolect to slrengthen and tmprove habitat managemenl
enforcemenl, and moniloring activities in the core as wellas in butfer areas, as there is risk of
increassd human activitles du; to this proj6ct. Further, supporl should be provided ior bufier
management and communlty activities, inclu ding r e6o-devetopm6 n I and skilt devetopmenr
programs, for local villag6rs. Alternativo aclivities for local commuaities tnvotved n
exlraclive activities inside PTR should be implemenled. ln the tong-term nterest of tiger
conservatlon, it is important to consider and implemsnt landscape levei conservation, which is
adminiskatively/legalty effective by some sort oI Landscape Managemenl
Authority/Council/Society and should be brought !nder the purview of tiger reserue
managemqni,

(ix) Given thatspecies such as tlg6r, vultures ana gfrariat ale tne tey ttagship species that are trkety
lo be impactod by lhis p.oject, there is certainly aneed to institlte Sp6ci6s Rscovery program in
lhe landscape contoxt and this should be €xecut6d alter scienlitically assessing the poputation
slalus, respons€ to such dislurbancs and habitat loss, and tong-term viabitity options

(x) Adequale exclusive passages to the wildliie across the canat at slr?legrc stes at certarn
interval are necessary. Undeaground canal. or laying of targe diameler pipelines or over bfidge
passage sho!ld be provided in adpquat€ length for maintaining lhe movemenl of anrmals al
nighl.

(xi) lt is highly recommended that a dedicat€d leam tnvotvng State iorest Depadment, Natonal
Tiger Conservalion Aulhority, Wildlifo lnstitute of lndia and lhe prolecl proponent jnctuding
NDWA should oversee this project during and post construclion phases, and shoutd provrde
regular manag€menl inputs lor ensuring lhe conditlons proposed herewtth.
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(xii) The prolecl proposes fishing in lhe dam. Such activrtils may nvite conlin!ous d slurbance and
could be counter-productive to conseNation management of the area. Fishing in the dam
should not be allowed. The NWOA agreed that the fishing in the dam ln the post projecl
scenario will be reviewed in consultation with PTR authorilios to ensure that theie will be no
violation of the Wild Life Proldction Act,.1972 a^d the directons ot the Natiqnat Tiger
ConseNaton Authority on the samo. ' \

(xiii) Ths villages in Chhalrapur, Panna, Banda and Chrirakoor,n the polentiat commano area otKer
Riv€r are amongst the kgy stak6hdko6 of Ken water, The concems ot ihsse peopt6 shouJd b€
addrossod to avoid resgn[n€nt and potontlal prot€st ll peopl6 in these dislrlcts sufter due to
water scarcity on one hand, and water is diverted from Ken River lo Betwa River on other.
Thus, the firsl priorily should be lor environmental Ilow lo address the interest of peopte
Tiving at both side ol ken River and ih6n water supply lo meet the requiremenl to the viltages
in lhese disrricls

(xiv) The low height of Gangau weir has created an outslanding we|and, q fted with a rich aquat c
flora, fish and olher fauna. 0u€ lo cracks in the exisling structure, the dam may be compLetety
damaged during heavy rains. lt should bo repaked immediately wltholt delay to avojd a
disaster. The NWOA assured lho commiltee that appropriate action wilt be taken in a ttmejy
manner,'

(xv) To protect lhe small landscaps ot PTR and its suraounding arsas and also to red!ce sedimen,
tation in lhe rEservoir and maintaln watgr flow ln th6 Ken Riv6r, th€re sho!td b6 no destrucrive
actlvill€ s, ,includ Ing mlning tn ths Ecotogice y S€nsitive Zone and catchment area of the nver.
Nsw lnduSrdar d6vslopm€nt or mtntng or expansion ot tho sxisting mining in and around rhe

. landscape would seriously compromlse !h6 scop6 for tiger,s survival in panna Tiger Reserve

The recommsndations 6nd condltions mentioned by th€ Mp State Board lor Wfldtife and
EjA/EP[4 willbe additionatto th€ above.

Upslrclnt of Gangau Wet (exjsring subnErgcncc zonc)

Pagc 20 ol29
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Report
of meeting of the special commlttee of NBWL_standing Committee

to discuss the proposed Ken-Betwa River Link project .
2.1. Backgraund
Aa per lhs doctsion laken at th€ 38th m6eting of standtng Commj(€e o, Natjonat Board ;; w,tdt €on 10rh May 2016. a me6rng was hord on 11rh Jurv 2oi6 ai Mrnrlrry of Environ;€nr. For.sr andClimale Chang6. N6w O6thl. to fu.th€r dtscuss aspocts of th€ hyd;otogy of the proposed Ken-Eetwa.river linking proj€ct wflh two co-optod experts in irrigatio./h;d.oloji, u. *"1 ," ir," n""o ,oconsolidato the wildlifo habitat as emphasized by NBWL experts.
Ouring th€ couiso of discussions, prof. R. Sukumar (M6mb€r, NBWL), Dr. V.B. Mathur (Director.Wll), Shri H.S. Negi (lG, NTCA) and olher membors raisod a tew queries regardjng the proiectplanning and altornatives avaitablo. Shri A. B, pandya lFormei Ctrairma'n, CJnrat ware,
9:Tri"::".N€w D6lhi), co-opted expert on.irrigation and hydrotogy, reptied as,oltows (pornls2.2to2,5).
2.2.. Whelher the ctem h,ight cen be reduced without affecting the benefits trom theprojecl in contextof raductng the s!bmergence ot the forest ateas
It was clarified by Shri pandya that lhe effectjve submergence for the upslream end of the reservoLrlasrstoreperiodofabour2monthsonryr€avingashuchas10monrh;fo,t"*itotitEro,""rne
crrddoE ecross lh6 riv6a, As por Ihe reservoir operalion plan propaasd by NWDA, lhe maxrmumrcservolr lsv6l of Et 0.293 ls achtev€d onty b€rw66n 2oth anO Sisr ot Jrty ot-a y"ar ano orops
:o*r.:.Lt0.. to Et,271.01 by the snd ot October o, the y€er. Th€rerore, ;h" ,rJ"'L-"r"r"0," ,olh€ wildlile for as much as tO months tn a year. On tne oiher hana. due io n",*" it,f," r"r"y. ,n"storago is avallabto in th6 top f€w melers only. The top 10 m reduction tro. un or"i"fii",gnr of fh"
l:^ d 

.77 .!. (,l3 % reduction i0 heighD wi enrail a toss or elz.ZZ Vcl,t or *aif,r'1szU ot *"storage) which is critically roquirod ror the success of Rabi irrigation and tast irrigaiion 1in rtreevent of 6arly wlthdrawat .of monsoon) tor saving the Khafif crops. For ensrnng-lhe econo_,cb€nefits of agricutrure, the tmportancs of hali cropis ,i," g,""r*i!"' ,r," ",i.. 
'!r"'u,_o., ,r,assured du€ to stable w€athor as against the monsoon sgason, ln vi6w of Ihis, lhe aeduction of lhefull reservoir l€vel will substantia,y reduce the bonefits and d6ny the aspir".on" oftt" O-"-nuf","n"".

The Ken dvor is purely monsoon fgd and aeceives thelSubstantial flows duing July to Septemberperiod only. Even though th€ yea y yi6ld of the nver is ad6qu ate for the areas,downstaoam, unlessrhI waler is stored, tho same will nol be available when il is cri lically needed in the rabiand summerseasons for agrlcLtture and dr.n(ing consJmpt,on
b9n6lils ol an €quitribt6 snd w€ll 6pr6ad out waie

. Thus, the re
r availabltity r

ductlon ot the capacity will negat6 ths
6glm6 b9in9 Bspirsd by Bund6tkhand

2.3. Vlabllity of tho prolect and tite ptannlng concdps hvotved wh e aftiving at theent proposals

As 10. the question ot th6 soundness oi planning ot rhe pro/ecl, il was broughr out by Shri pandya
that the project is the onty sustainabte water resource r"rin" gr"o"r;""5 ,"i-ani'rn" ,"g,0^ ,.characteris.d by low depth rock staata and olher hard strata, which dogs *i aito* srO"tantiatground watsr reselves. AIso, apan lrcm lho getwa, th€ Ken is th6 onty ftajo, 

"our"" 
ol*","r,n ,n"region. Even in the Ken river, the rock strata ls availablo at low depths and ttrerefore, ttre runofiwaler in lhs river quickly flows away do*nstream without paovidjng b€nelits of base flows. There arono other altemative sit6s on Kdn rlver whjch can provjde substan ;l storage without submorgenco oflargE tracts of land. Tho rcsarvolr provldgs slorage ot 3.10 MCM par hectare of arsa submorg€d,

whereas for smalllkucturEs such as chock dams, the same may hadly be 0.5 [4CM per hectare ol
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land subm6.g€d. Also, the l6ngevity ofsuch smallBtructures w l b6 very m€egre cohpar€d to a we -
plann6d large 16seNok.

Bundelkhand as a region has been sufferi;g rrcm severq water avaitabitily c srs arld consequenl
economic and social ill elfects only. The provision of waler [o areas of aboul 60.000 hdctares direcdy.
from th€ link canaland firming up ofinigation In 5,75,000 Hectares extsnding oV€r Uttar ptRdssh and
Madhya Pradesh wlll provide ths much needed succour at the cost of submergbncs of 9000 hectares
(each submerged hectare of ressrvoir ar6a will r6vitalise 70.56 hectares in b€neticiary ar€a).
As far as transrer ol 600 MCM of water rrom Kon to Bstwa is conc€rned, it is clarilied that this is
provided to create additional irrigation faciliti€s in upper Bstwa region and providing a ,win-win'
situations lo populalions in UP and MPr The transfea is actually within Chambal basin ol which the
rivers form a part and is not happening in a convenlional sense of connection ol two pipetine
networks. Tho canal carrying lhe wat6r will alSO provide irrigalion of 60,000 heclares en route to
those areas which are currenlly in the news for s6vere water crisis and economic migration of people
The entirs project has been ptanned on a sciontific basis taking the historical data of raintal and
rivet flows and elso accountlng for all tho pr6-6xi9 ng roquirements ot watgr at various points ol
time in a yBar, Thug, th6 projoct willnot deprlve any ol thg Existing us6a but having th€ backLrp of
slorage, will enable the system to rospond wlth much gr€ator flexibjlity to the wat6r demands at
different points of time durlng a hyorotogtc i6ar.
As p6.lhe norms, the prcl€cl has be6n providBd wjth ?S% dependability j.e. oul of a random sampte
of 100 y6ara. tfia project will be a6te to provido adequEte or surplus wat6r jn 75 random years and
only 25 years dlslrlbuted randomty withln lhs sampte of 1OO years wj experionc€ Bome shorfa .
Howover. wilh lhe suslained availability of wator on an average. tho tocal poputation w l be abte to
develop enough resllionce in long term to suslain in such yeals. The drinkjng water demands have
bs€n provided 'at 907. dependabijity and provido much greator assurancs against lhe water
shorlages. Such €xahplos can be seon elsewhere like Sardar Sarovar prolect where abo!t 7O% of
drinking watea demands have been suslalned through the poecl even in the second year o,
consequ6nt droughts. Hence, it is se6n that the plannjng of the project is based on sound principtes
olwater managemont praclice and there can be no appreh6nsions aboul the safte.
Thers are no allometlv€s 6vailabl6 in the comm€nd ar6a for slorage of such volume of water evenwhen w€ consid€a th6 micro and mgdium intotu6n{ons, Thus, ther€ are nO oth6r atternalives
available for removing th6 water shortagos in guhdelkhand rggion.
2.4. Relevance ol the prcject in conlaxt ol fulurc impects of cliinate change
It was clarified by Shri Pandya that as per the common consensus, the main elfect of the ctrmare
change in lhe monSoon ted ar6as of the country will b€ lncr€as€d sk€wn€6s of the rarniati
distribution wlthin th6 s!ason and across the yoaB. l"lowever, ths averagss may not change much
in lhe Short run. Th6 prolect is an excelt€nt insurance against such efl€cls as it wi De abte to
absorb th6 shorl term intenie inflows gonorated oi/t of such evsnts and thereby alow the
beneficiary areas to enjoy the benefils ofa suslained and stable water sourco. He eophasised that
the reatresili€nce against the ctirhals chang6 in such conler( can be provided by lhe strategicatiy
placed resgrvoirs. oaudhan dam is an optrmum example of such situalro; as demonsratg.l rn
respect ot efficiency of land use for storage and bsnelits to lh6 areas that face water deficit.
2.5. DistlnctioD bet$rcen Phase I and phase ll ot the project
It was clarifiod th6t the divlslon in phasos has been mado from the water managgment poinls ot
view only and thg dam and appurtenant works will not undergo any chang6. Th€ projects to be
conslructed in phaso ll are largely low.height barages and a,e located in uppsr Betwa regton,
which is distinct from the Ken basjn. The nomenclature has been provided from the water

Prsc l? oi l')
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management point of view only and no turth€r impact to the wildlifs will be generated by Phase ll
as envisaged now.

2.6. lmpac/s on cave/cllff dwelling species ln the submergence zone ;
Th€ submorggnce ar6a is typioal habitat of many cavo.dwelling sp6cies, oither fult or pa.lJbreedrng
season) ol thek llfe and th6r6for6. 6ven if the subm6.g6nco takes placo !o. a lhort periobof trme,
lhe populations of lhsse species populations could b6 adversely impact6d- This is p€rhaps lnJe for
all projscls involving subm€rg6nc6 during entiro or pan of the y€ar, and lhe onty way to mitigare the
impacts is lo Secure tho habitat and provide conservation managemonl for lhese species in other
availabl€ habitats. lf neoded, specios recovsry programmo for certain species may have to be
consid6rod. Spocies such as IVugg6r Crocodils in the upstream of lh6 Ohaudan Oam would most
laksly b6 impactod and. thus, there may be nged for conservation action downstream. N,iany wildtife
specios tond to coincido with tho br6eding season ln a manner thal tho young ones are borh by rhe
timo the monsoon arives, so that ossontial forage is availablo for herbivores and prolein
supplem6nt is available in lhs form ot insocts for omnivores. Another point is that the stopes
upslream of Ksn River is largely shoer cliff at 90-d60ree angle and essentially lirnits habitat choice
for mosl species. Thus, the spgcies thal use slope botloms and cliffs are expected to be alfecteo.
There is detailed informa'lion jn the main report on the impacts of Vultures but, in the conlext of
submsrgenc6, it must be not6d that only two spocios ot vulturos in Panna Tiger Reservo are ctrff
n69l€r5 and most of thek breedlng activity lakss place post-monsoon, from wintor to slmmer
However, th6ra is still gap in lhe knowlodge as lo (a) how far the vulturos range for forago, (b) oo
they havo nora lhan on6 nost sit€ and (c) what ars th6 possible sites that polentialty off€r tong-
viabillly for th6ir conservation. Th6r6forb, the mitigation strategy should lak6 the torm ol adaptive
managemgnl and consorvation inputs ghould clogely follow new scientitia findings.
2.7. Consoiidation of lhe Grcatq Panne Leldscepe tor onsuring viabitity ot the tiger
population
Tha wlldllL €xpens of the NBWL who et€nd€d tha m66ting, nam€ly, prof. R. Sukumsr snd Or. V.B.
Mathur (Dk6ctor, Wll) onc6 again smphasized the n€ed to consolidat€ ha great6r panna tandscape
in order to onsure the longneam viability o, th6 tiger population and associated wjldtile ol the rogion
(ses Rocommgndations in Final Reporl ot NBWL-SC dated May 2016, pages 17 and 1g). The
consolldalion was necessary becauso oflhg sjgnilicant forest aroa and the unique wildtife habitat in
the Ken riv€r gorge that will b€ submerg6d by the Oaudhan dam, as we the potontiat for
fragmontation of the habitat. Th6 rocent experi6nc6 w h funclio;at oxlinction of the liger in panna
aod lha nesd for succsssfrJl rolntroduction has shown lhqt panna in its present isolated form may
not conslitute a vlabl€ habilat for ths low.density ligor population,

They funhor omphaslzsd lhal lhls consolidatlon hes to occur rn th€ rsgJon hmedratety adloininq
the Panna Tiger ReseNe, along with estabtishing sat€lrte cdres and corlrdors with adequate
protection lor eflsctive dispsrsal and individual survivat in the landscape. White th6 Madhya
Prad6sh govemment's offer to doqlars additional areas in butfer arsas to the east of the Ken River
as part of tho Tiger Reserve was welcomo but jnsufficient to snsuro consotidalion ot habitat for
viability ot the tlg6r poputation, Th6s6 forests wer€ atroacty avaitabro to wrtdrifg, eve. it sparsety
used at pr6aont du6 to anthrcpogonlc pres6ur6s, Hablt t has to be consotidatect ln lorcsts to
the west of the Ken Rlver ahil werc ln a moe thgmented state. Monitodng o, rsinlroduced
tigers lhrough radio-telemelry and camBra trapphg.rnethod have showed ,hdt >4 ti9gr6 trave
crossed lho Ken Rivor and moved lo the foresls of the northwest. and ftore tigers are tikBly to do
so as thek population contlnues to increase. Daudhan oam would submerge part of ths home
rang6 o, al laasl. one colhred tigross and few oth6r un-collared tigors. tt is noted that 4141
hoctarss of forostland within Panna Tlger.Roserv€ and 2080 heclares of torestland fiom teritorial
for€sl divlslons outsidd Panna Tiger Reservo would be submerged at futl reservoi{ tevet. There has
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been no concrete proposal from thB project proponents for compensaling this wildlite habitat.
Purchas€ ofprivale lands through a lransparent and volunlary process to the west of the Ksn River
for addi{on lo Psnna TR, especially in corddor Ereas, would bp necessary to achieve meaningful
habitat consolidation.

It wa6 further pointod out that stsps havo to b6 taken to protect lh€ corridol lo lhe nodh of{oposed
Oaudhan Oam, Thii nonheh corridor was one of two mfin pasgag€s that tigors would use in
moving bolween torests to the e6st and the wesl of lh€ Ken Riv5r, During the conslruclion phase
and bgyond thei€ could be distubances that may r6nd6r th6 passage oon-functional, The second
corridor lios at Ghakighal, at th6 lail end of th€ rosoNoir creat6d by Daudhan Oam: this wo!ld be
si.rbmerged tor 2-3 months in a yoar but would allow passage for animals the resl or lhs year.

Il is beyond the scope of this commilt66 to get into sit6-sp6crlic managemenl r€commendalions ro
consolidate the habitat over the Greater Panna Landscape and to protecl corridors. There is already
a proposalponding lo dgvelop Landscapb [,4anagemenl Plan, whorein lhe site-speci,]c proposal has
bB.n visuallzgd. Thorefore, speclllc detalls will hav6 to be work€d out by the projoct proponents
along with the Gov6mmsnt of Madhya Pradesh and wildlifs €xperts (such as from Wildlil6 lnstitute of
lndia) who ars knowladgsabis about th6 Panna region.. Reforencs can be made to Slanding
Commiitee of Nalional Board for Wildlife for linal approval of the management plan so lhat
managemEnl/conservation actions can bg put in place adaptively.

  vic{ ol l trr'.r. IlnrL.,rtl!'r'1,',,.
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Annoxur€ 1: Tot!lw!t.r u lt:aflon otth. proloct hla b€€n ass.a!ad to be 4079.62 McM(Source: NWPA)

Annoxur6 2: Mlnlmum €nvlronmontal flow ln Ken Rlver after th€ dam (Sourcer NWOA)

MoDth

Iuly
Arrgurt
S.ptlEbs
Octo6cr

Dc<!mbat
Irrr,r"ry
&bruery
Marth
&rllt'trf
Totrl

Flowr ln to PlrG! fo!
lfflSauoD tbrodgh Bpt WMCM! MCM.I8.E5 17.63zx.o? 123.6022676 257.192tl59o 3&17!7134 dEl2tLl8 7.?O255.31 7.70269.t7 7.7014489 7,7050.00 ?.200 7.700 7_zOr867.9E 03.61

ProporedEDvtroDmentalTotal Flows
!low3 (Bls)

.MCMrd.ry MCMS MCMs/dayJEa 4t.a9 1.383t.120 359.67 lt.6o6533 /6425 t5,62r:05 - 2A207 9.{00.160 t76-55 5.70o,2t1 26l.Ea 8.730257 273.0t 8.810.2s7 276.87. 8.640.2s7 t52.59 5.450.257 5?.?0 1.860.257 7.70 0.7570.2s7 0.m 0.257
2!81.58

MCMr; MillloD Cubic M€ta$

S.No. Utilizalion Quar,tity
In MCM

1

Madh 1405.63
Uttar Pradesh 1600.00

2 Link Canalkt) alion throu
2a Madh Pradesh 277.12
2b Ullar Pradesh 88.87

3 Drinkin 19.00
ttansmission lossversionD] Parito cha i iclud 659.00

Total 4079.00

Popcl.don onh.r. ot p!.y rp.cto Ii hii. TISr Ru.r. (Numblr p.r khr : N/rhlrYnr ll)t!/,6. Sourc.: Wrt/pTR)

l2.s(2.2 SE)

5.0 (r.s sE)

9J (r,6 SE) I

-r., (1.4 st)

2l.I (7.1St )

Ar.u orP.nr!Ttger R.r.rver i76 kd
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Annaxure 4a Sch€d{r16 offield activitios
0E Aprll 2016t Arivat of committ€o memb6rs and hatt st i,1adla.
09 Aprll2018: Prellmjnary discussions, vislt to dam sit6, subm6rggnce area rnctuoini vi ages to Der0locat6d, vultu.6 roosun6st sites, add core area o, th€ r6servo. Th6 lesm atso inle;sc[d wjth thevillagsrs who ere in lhe submgrgence zone, '

1O Aprll2016: Presentalions oy NationalWater Oevelopment Agency (tVr. R. K ,ain): Freld Dr.eclo,
ot PTR (lvr. Vivek Jain) and Witdlifo tnstitute of tndia (Or. K. Ramssh).
Oelailed_ discussions wer6 hetd amongst ths m6mb6rs, s66king ctaritications and suggeslrng
oplions. l\reetlng with oth€r stakoholders who expressod concern or positjve vjews on the project.
11 April 2016: Visit to downstream aroa, site of existing barrage and canal. and Ken Gha al
Sancluary, and assessed the flow pa ern jn lhs downslream.

NBWL St ndins Con)ni(c. Rcpon or Kcr-Ddwa Lhk Projccr ur( impa€Ls on wildlitc

Ispc.rion ar Dludhrn Drn rirc
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Annoxur€ 5: List oI prrdcipant! ln flald lnapocflona and diacussions
1. 0r. H. S. Singh, Momber, NBWL

2. Dr. R. Sukumar. Mombsr, NBWL

3. Dr. ShahbrzAhmad. APCdF(WL), R€pr.sentiartve ot'iVeFg. Bfropat . .\
4 Or. Oebabrara Swain, tG (WL), Nagpur, Repr6s6ntatlv6 of NtrCA
5. Dr. K. Ramogh, Sctenflst, WIl, RopresentaUva otWjt, O6hredun
6 l\,1r. R. K, Jsin, Chief Engineer, Represonta ve of NWDA, New Delhi

7. i,1r. Vivek Jaln, Fi6ld oirector, panna Tigor ResoNe I

8. Mr. R. K. Mishra. Joint Oirector, pan0a Tiggr Ros€rvo
9. Mr. O.P.S. X'.Jshwah, SE, NWOA, New D6thi

10.Mr. A.S. Nayak. Ex. Enginee( NWOA. New Oolhi

11. Mr. Ram Gopal Soni. NWDA, N6w Oslhi

12.Mr. C. L. Garg, SE, lnigslion, Chha pur, Msdhya p.gd€sh

13. Ma K. V Gupta, AD, panna Ttgor Reserue
1r.Mr. H€mant Yadav, AD, panna Tiggr Reserv6
15.Mr. A. K. SInOh, Sup6 ntondent, Ken Ghad.t Sanctu6ry
15.Mr, 0. K. Nayak, RFO; ChandEnagar
17. Mr. Ram Singh p6t6t, RFO. Kishengarh

8.mgc acmss K.n River fio. 
"trcrciwocrnrh ".c.g.. on. for Ut'and rhc orlEr forMp
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Ann6rur6 6: List of6oma ot the wlldllfs and 6nvlronm6nt erparB, clvil socl.ty, NGO and
Publlc raprasarlatlvaa whc aubnlltaC rapratont tlon agalnlt th. propctoal dam

Mr, Ramlwamy R, lyar, Formar Secr€tary, Got

lVr. E3.S. Sarma, Fom6r Sec.etary, Gol

Mr'HimahshuThakkar,so!thAsiaNetworkonDams,RiverandPeople,NewDelhi

Mr. Manoj Nlisra. Convenor, Yamuna Jiye Abhiyan, New Oethi

Dr. Brlj Gopgl, Centre for lnland Watorc in South Asia & Pragya Education and Environrn6nl Trust

Ms J Van Gruisen and Dr. R. S. Chundawat, Madta, Panna

Mr. (eshav Prasad.Singh, Member of Districl Panchayat, District panna

L4s. Divya RaniSingh, Mohan Niwas Palace, panna

Or. A. J. T. Johnsingh, Ex-oean, Wll, oehradun and [,/ember, National Tiger Cons€rvation Authority

Mr. Tarun N.lr, Conse etlon.Blologtst, Banlalolr

'The llst ts nol exhausliva and therc may be othet concems, which NWOA witt have lo addrcss.
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Minutes of 37rh Meeting of Standing Committee of NBWL held on

' 1Ob May 2016

F.No.C-1 4/201 6 WL(37"' Meeting
Dated: 2tu june 2016

To

All Members,
Standing Committee of NBWL,

Sub: Minutes of 37th Meeting of Standing Committee of NBWL.

Sii/Madam,

Kindly find enclosed copy ot the minutes of the 38rh Meeting of the
Standing Committee of National Board for Wildlife held on 10'h May 2016
at 2.00 pm in the room no 63 of Parliament House, undgr the
chairmanship of Hon'ble Minister of State (lndependent Charge) for
Environment; Forests and Climite Change.

yours faithfully,

(Rajasekhar Ratti)
Scientist'C'/Deputy Director (WL)

Encl: As above

Distribution

1. Secretary, liloEF-& CC I
2. Director General of Forest & Special Secretary, NroEE & CC,
3. Member Secretary, NTCA New Delhi,
4. Addl, Director General of Forest (WL), MoEB & CC.
5. Director, Wildlife Institute of lndia, Dehradun.
6. Director, GEER Foundation, Gandhinagar, cujarat,
7. Prof. R.Sukumar Central for Ecological Sciences, lndia lnstitute of
Science, Bangalgre.
8. Dr. H.S. Singh, Gandhi Nagar Gujarat:
9. Pr. Secretary (Forests)Government of Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad.

Copy to

1. PS to Hon'ble MOS.(UC) E&F.
2. PPS to DGF&SS.
3.PPS to AddLDGF(WL) and Member Searetary, Standing Committee-
(NBWL).
4. PPS to IGFWLyPS o Dlc(WLyPS to JDGWL)

Government of lndia
Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change

Wildlife Division)
. 6th Floor, Vayu Wing

lndira Paryavaran Bhawan
Jor Bag Road, Aliganj
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34.4.2.l2.Propoisl for'renewd of existiag lim€ stone minlng lecse no.24lE?iin vilhge

Piprkhedi, T.hsil Rlmgrli Mandi District Kots nesr Dartah W dufe Sr;kuary,
Rajaslhar by Ms Z.hoor Ahmed, Abdul Maiid. The proposed mining lease 8.5 km

arvay from Darrrh Wildlife Sanctuary.

l4.4.Z.l3.Proposal of Ms Assoclated Stone industries o(otah) limited for expansion .nd

renew.l of Kot.h Stone production in lnlning lease do.1/89 silulted In tehsil

' R.E8.nln6ndl, Dlrt ct Koir, RaJ.sthrn,

Thc Mcmbcr Sccrrtsty baiofed the committee that the proposals were drfcned as the

locations of thc projccts are linked to the Mukundm Tiger Reserve, and th€ proposal ol Esz of

Mukundra Tigcr Reserve / Mukudra National Park was nol y€t finalized because of the need of
reconciliation on o fcw poills otNTCA with the state. A discussion bctwcen NTCA and thc state

has bccn conductcd and the revised BSZ Foposal is yet to be received ftom slata.

After discussion, the Standing Committee decided to.defer the proposals.

31.4.2,11. Proposrl for Jakhol S.nkri gydroel.ctric project (51 MW), Uttarakhand by M/s

Selluj Jal vidhut Nigsm Ltd.

Thc Mcmbcr Scclct8y bricfed rbe Commiuee that the proposal u,as dcfered as the

proposals ofESZ wcre rct rccrived.&oD slate, The Cbief wildlif€ wardcn iDformed lhat thc ESZ

proposals arc to bc approvrd at the statc levcl atld will be sent once decisions aae taken thereon.

Aft.r discussion, fic Standiog Cofilittee decided o defer the proposal.

37.5,4: Proposal for wildllfc Cleerance ill respect to Ken - Betwa Llnk Project.Ph.se I ill
Plnos Tlger Reservr, Msdhyr Prrdelh,

The Membcr Secr.tary brief.d the Committee that the projecr being within Parura Tigcr

Reservc, NTCA has b.en appraising rhe project atld a combined site visit was conducted along

with nlcmb.rs of the Standiry ComEittee h accordance with the decision of lhe Standirg

Comminee in i(s 37rh meeting. The member Dr.H.S.Singh ard Dr.K. Ramesh, reprcscntativc of
Wll prasancd thair obscrvations in the sitc visit undertaken and lhc issuca vJhich have so far becn

considcrcd for finalizing the repon ofthe group. The t€am elaborat€d on need oladdition ofsome

non forcsl areas critical lo the continuiry of the tiBI habitat remaining after $e proJect rs

commissioncd, and also reduction of dam height for salvaging some of thc ccologically valuable

nesdng sitcs of vulturcs.and critical tiger habitat fiom submergencc. The Special Sccrqtary,

.4
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Ministry of Water Resources presentcd lhe coDcems of &aught region of Bundelkhind and lhe

quantity of the water requirede[t of thc projccl. He oPined thal while maly of r\e suggcsilons pul

up by thc site inspection team cln be comPlicd with, thc reductioo in dam height could'not solve

thc puDose ollhe ptoject.

Aftcr discussions, the Standing Cohmittee considered lhe importance of th€ projed for

meeting lhe inigation need of Bundell$and region and $e feasibiliry of linking the lwo rivers as

cxplsi[cd and agced lhat lhe proposal c6n bc attcd in pritrciplc. As a caieful balance ofnecds of

rhe locality and mainlainiag intcgrity of ttrc habitat of ti8.r, wltulcs ard other values is !o b€ lhe

a im, it was agrced $a! the matter be discusscd in dclail bf $e group consisling of lh€ expens of

rhc sitc insprctio! team, MeBlbe! Scaretary NTCA aDd two inigation / hydrology expcns - one

fmnl Umr PBdcsh ard onc &om Madhyr Pr8dcsh, to ba noEilatcd by the Water Resourcc

Ministry within next fqw days on all the obscrvations and any other issue. NTCA would also seek

rhc view point ofproject proponents in this rcgard and Provide thet comments for consideradon of

lhE Stlnding Commiltee. The Commincc rcqucst?d thc si!c insPeclion leam lo placc thc repofl in

thc Daxt maaling fur further exaiinaiion.

It was agreed to consider -the matter in lha nexl fieeting where outcomes of fie
dclibcrations will be presenled for furalizilg the recommandalions.

37,5.9. Propor.l for conrtructiotr proJect of l!l/t Vihrng Erteryris€s at BhaidarPrda survey

no,Z20tl, 220n, 2208, 22014,220158,22111,221111, 2n n9, 2t1BOtlt 217 B0l4' 2t1t33'

2t1t34ll95li, t9 , 2r9l1, 21912 & 2!98 sl vlll.gc Bhrystrd.rpadr, Th.tre'
Mah$rshtra.

The Member Secetary briefed the Committcc on ihc proposal tbat the Commi$ee def.rred

lhc propossl in lts 3?6 meeting as the proposcd davelopmcnt is located within rhe ESz ofNP, the

irlbrnution o EC, compliance ofapprovcd davcloPmcn! Plan and local body !o bc veri6€d.

IGF (wL) informed tire Committec that a copy of a rcpo( submitted by the Chief Wild

Life ward€n to lhe srate governme was received in the millisiry, which was not clear' The

location of fie projcd givco thcroin slso nerds lo be confirmcd as the polygon Provided by lhe

starc for Decision Support system itrdicatcs a diffcrent location. Comocnts ofthe state governmenl

are awaitcd.
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, BEFORE CENTRAL EMPOWERED COMMITTEE

CONSTTTUTEO BYTHE HON'BLE SUPREME COURT OF INDIA IN W.P. NO
202 0F 1995

that I/We

the named

called the advocate/s) to be my/our Advocate
him :-

do hereby appoint (herein after
in the above noted case authorized

$twr_ck.Pytta, Rahul Choudhary Advocates, N-71, LGF, Greater Kaitash-I,
New Delhi- 110048

To file and take back documenls to admjt and/or deny the documents of opposite
party.

To act, appear and plead in the above-noted case in this Court or in any other Court
if. yhich tl'e:lme may be tried or heard and atso in the appe ate Court including
High Co_urt subject to payment of fees separately for each C;urt by me/ us. To sign,
file verify and present pleadings, appeals cross objecuons or petitions ior executLn
revlew, .evlsion, withdrawal, compromlse or other petitions or affldavits or other
documents as may be deemed necessary or proper for the prosecution of the said
case in all its stages.

Appeal/Application No
In re:

A
VERSU s

XNOW ALL to whom these present shall cooe

of Z0!7

Applicant

nVRespondent

to these presents the
.dayof

To withdraw or compromise the sajd case or submit to arbitratjon any differences or
disputes that may arise touching or in any manner relating to the said case. to take
execution .proceeding-s. The deposit, drdw and receive money, cheque, cash andgrant receipts thereof and to do all other acE and things which may be necessary to
be done for the progress and in the course of the proiecution of inu saia iise.'io
appoint and instruct any other Legal practioner, authorizing him to exercise thepower and authority hereby confened upon the Advocate wh;never he may think it
to d0 so and to sign the Power ofAttomey on our behalf.

And I/We the underslgned do hereby agree to raufy and conflrm all acts done bv the
Advocate or hls subsutute ln the mattei as rny/our'own acts, * fi ao"" ov .ellriiJ
all lntents and purposes,

And VWe undertake that I / we or my /our duly authorized agent would appear in
the Court on all hearings and will inform the Advocates for jppearance when the
case is called,

And I /we undersigned do hereby agree not to hold the advocate or his substitute
responsible for the result of the said case, The adjournment costs whenever ordered
by the Court shall be of the Advocate, which he shall receive and retlin hi;s;lf, --
And I /we the undersigned do hereby agree that in the event of the whole or Dart of
the fee agreed by me/us to be paid to the Advocate remaining unpaid he s;alt be
entitied to withdraw from the piosecuuon of the said case untjllhe iame is paid up.
The fee settled is only for the above case and above Court. I/We hereby agiee that
once the fee is pald, I /we will not be entitled for the refund of the same in iny case
whatsoever, If the case lastg for more than three years, the advocate shal be
entlUed for addiuonal fee equlvalent to half of the agreed fee for every addigon
three years or part thereof.

IN WrNESS WHEREOF I/We do hereunto set my /our hand' contents of which have been understood by me/us on this
17

Accepted subject to the terms of fees.

(,edvocl.).c )

1,"1 1

I
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BEFORE THE CENTRAI CTT PbWENCO COMMITTEE I , O

coNsTtTqrED By rHE HoN,Bt E supREME couRT tN w, p 2o2bF 1995

APPUCATION NO. OF 201,7

.. Applicant

Versus

Union of lndia and Ors ... Respondents

1. ccPl '\\c Noros 'c-l <- ef"\l q - s
THROUGH

RITWICK DUTTA RAHUI, CHOUDHARY

COUNSET FOR THE APPTICANT

N-71 Lower Ground Floor Greater Kailash-1

New DethF 110048

tt)1tf-ot:1 ,

NEW DELHI}

s No. PARTICULARS PAGE NO.

I1 Application For Urgent Listing \- 5

DATED:- _09.2017

Mobile No. 9810044660

lN THE MATTER or :-

Randiir Btttu tahgat& Anr.

I

,
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BEFORE THE CENTPAL EMPOWERED COMMITTEE

coNsTtr+,TED By rHE HON,ELE SUPREME COURT rN w.p 202 oF 199s

APPLICATION NO: OF 2OL7

IN THEjVATTER OF

Applicants

Union of India and Others Respondents

APPLICATION FOR URgENT LISTING

M OST RESP EC-rFU L gY 5H OWEiH :

1. That the above tiued Application has been filed before this Hon,bte
l

ComTittee challenging the approval granted by the Standing Committee
of the Nagonal Bogrd for Witd fe (SC NBWL) to the Ken Betwa River
Llnklng pOect lnvotving the state of Madhya pradesh and Uttar pradesh.

2. That it is submitted that the said application. was submitted on
8,97.20t7. However, it is submitted that ti date, the Appticants hnvelnot
recelved any acknowledgment of the filing of thi same rKr has the
Appllcation been numbered. Further, lt is subrnittla,tnut netth€r+as the
mattqr been listed for admission nor has any hearlng taken place before
thls Hon'ble Comrnittee.

3. That lt ls perBnent to note that the Wtd life Clearance granted to the
proje& in queston is linked to other clearances including Forest and
Envlronmental Clearances to be obtained by the project proponent with
respeEt to the project in question. However, it is submitted that
substantal devetopments trave etel piace wttsr regard to the grocedure

I

Randhir Blttu Sahgdt &.Anr

Versus

I



I 4.,
for gnnt of Environmental ctearance and ror"r, ct"ur7l"7rudher, it ts

subrnitted that there have been medla and news reporE of the sbtement

glven by the Mlnlster for Water Resources, Rivei DevelopmgnB& Ganga

Rejuvenation, lvlr, NiUn Gadkari whereby he;,has-sEted that rthe

. 
GoveFment would begin work on the project in quesuon within the next 3

mon6is. A cqpy of the news article dated 5.09.2017 is annexed herewith

as ANNExURE A-1i.

4. That lt is submitted that if the above titled applicauon is not heard on

meriE by this Hon'ble Committee and a decision made thereln, grave

preju ce would be caused to the environment. Further, it would alsodi

r6ult in a falt accompli sltuation and the above titled Appllcatlon would be

ren0qre0 rnlructuous.

5. That [herefore, lt is submltted that this Hon'ble Committee may list thls

mattEr.for urgent hearing as early as possible, so that the matter may be

heard and decided on meriB.

I PRAYER

In llght of the above facts and clrcumstances, thls Hontle Commlttee may

ortaseo to pass the following orders:

List the above titled matter for urgent hearing.

Pass any other orde6 as this Hon'ble Committee may deem fit ln

the hcts and circumstances of the present base.

be

t.

lt.

I

APPUCANT NOr 2
THROUGH

RTTWICK DUTTA RAHUL CHOUDHARY
. ADVOCATES. 

COUNSEL FOR APPUCANTS

N.71, LGF,.GREATER KAILASH-I

I

I
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BEFoRE THE CENTRAL EMpowERED con,tlaffire

coNTruTED By THE HON'8LE SUPREME COURT rN w.p 2o2 oF 1s9s

IN THE M+TTER OF

Randhir Bittu Sahgal & An(

APPUCATIoN No: or zo17

Versus

AFFIDAVIT

Applicants

Respondents

I, Manoj Kumar Misra, S/g Late Shri Ramesh Kumar Mishra, iesident of 178-F,
Pocket-4, M5yur Vihar phase-I, Dethi _ 110 091 aged about 62 years, do hereby
solemnly affirm.and declare as under:

1. That I am the Applicant No.2 jn the above titied Application and I am
conversant.wirh the facts and c, rcumstances of the case and I arn
competent to swear thjs affidavjt.

2' ThgPthe contenE of the accompianying Application. are.true .and rcrJect' 
and nothiig material has been conceated therefrom. ..

oiporurfi
VEn!FICATiON

Verifled on thls 

- 
day of September 2017 that the contents of the present

Affldavit arc vue and correct to my knowredge and berief and nothing materiar is
oncealed th{refrom.

Tlur ( ot2,? DEPONENT

Union of India and Oth;rs

I



Last Publlshed: Tue, Sep 05 2017. 09 52 pM tST ,5\
Govt tg begin work on 3 river
linking'projects soon : Nitin
Gadkari
Union minister Nitin Gadkari says the centre aims to begin work on
Ken-Betwa, Par-Tapi-Narmada and Damanganga-Pinjal river inter-
linking projects in the nex{ 3 months

Besides, the government aims to begin work on Pancheshwar and North Koel
dams. 'These five projects will help irrigate lakhs ofhectares. These projects

Nitin Gadkari saiJ the prgjectswill cost the government around Rs4oiOOO crore and wi be
launched by Prime Minlster Naren!ra Modi.Photo: Ramestt. PathanirMint

New Delhi: Thg government aims to begin work on thiee river inter-linking
projects and building two dams in the next tlree months, Uoion r,,rater
resources minister Nitin Gadkari said on Tuesdav. The oroiects will cost the
government arognd Rs4o,ooo crore and will be iaunchidby Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, he said.

I

Gatlkari, wlo beld a review meeting with senior officials of the water resources
hini6uy on Tuesday evening, said he would hold meetings with cbief
ministers of tle $tates where tle projects u,ill be implemented and rqrolve
various issues,

lhe river intirlinking projects, he said, were necessary to tackle flood and
drougbt siuratio"s. He said the government will use the latest technolory in
Ken-Betwa, Par-llapi-Narmada and Damanganga-Pinjal river inter-linking
projects.

.,..

I



lrt
are "lFost ready. I am fi]1e-tuEi]1g. it. I will try to see ttre aetuai work begins in
next tlree:nonths," be told rgporters after the meeting.

On Ketr-Betwa, cbnsidered as the first river inter-linking project, Gadkari said
tle project would help irrigate around 15 lakh acres of area. With rise of drip
irrigation, he added, t}e total area to be irrigated would swell from 25 lakh to
3o lakh acres.

The Ken-Betwa project envisages fulfilling water needs of Bundelkhand
region, which falls in Uttar Pradesh and Madhya Pradesh. The minister said
tle project, when completed, will have bearing on socio-economic life of
people iu the region.

"This will help end poverty in'Buntielldrand. we intend to complete all the
projects in transparent and time-bound manner using new technologies," he
added.

Gadkari has deci[ed to convene a meeting with the chief ministers of Uttar
Pradesh and Mailhya Prhdesh over the Ken-Betwa river inter-linking project.
The Par-Tapi-Narmada and Damanganga-Pinjal river inter-linking projects,
estimated to cost Rs16,ooo crore, are envisaged to meet the water Deeds to
Maharashtra and Gujarat.

The minister said tle India-Nepal bilateral Pancheshwar multlpurpose
projeqt iix Uttaral..haud will help mitigate floods, besides generating electricity

The CenUe had in July given its nod to complete the remaining work-of-the
North Koel reservoir project in Bihar and Jharkhand at an estimated .

ogenditure of oyer Rsl,622 crore. Once completedJl€-proj6ct willcreate
alnual irrigatiori potential for 9r,9r7 hectares land in Bihar and r9,6o4
hectarcs iD Jharkhand.

Tu( rqyI


